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LONDoN. ri.

The Ontario College of Phar-
macy.

The semi.anmual neeting of the Coun-
cil of the Ontario Collego of Pharmacy,
opened on Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 10tih,
1893, at 2 o'clock, in the college building
on Gerrard-st. Mr. J. J. Mall, presided,
and the menbers present were : Messrs.
J. P. Mackenzie and C. D. Daniel, To-
roito ; A. B. Petrie, Guelph ; J. WiV. Sla-
vin, Orillia ; Angus Buehs'ann, KJemlpt-
ville ; N. C. Poison, Kisgston ; J. A.
Clark, Hamilton ; F. Jordan, Goderich,
and C. K. McGregor, Brantford. A ]et-
ter was read froms Mr L. T. Lawrence,
stating tha. illness prevented his attend-
ance.

Tise minutes of the last meeting as
reported in this journal was adopted, Mr.
Lewis statitg that everything was given
there except the proposed amnendlments to
tise Act.

Msr. Polson objected that these should
also be given, but the chairman explainied
that they were still in the hands of the
comnusittee.

The chairman, M1r. Hall, then read a
review of the work of the Couicil, as fol-
lows :-
To the mIees of tlie Couicil:

siTMN,-As this is the ast regula-
meeting usnder the presenît Act, it seetns appro-
priate ta review soue of the mnore important
work you have accomplilsed luring the lst
eighteesn months, anid 80 leave a coscise lsumlimary
for thos-s who succeei us. Such a review cans-
not but asford you considerable self congratula.
tion.

First,-You have coipletcil this handsomne
addition to osr College, douhling its capacity
and euiphîîssseint, and giving over double tie in-
strnctiuts to atudenits for the nie smeoney as
they pait in I888, and better value for tiseir

usaoney thai aniiy simiil institution ils the worldi
that wVe know of.

Se oni, Yoi ha.a isusb4anded our- resour-
ee.Lt uit while we hâve spent ql.5,000 ipon thi,
addition, the sert dIîebt ti la> i S,)O, wh s

ins 18,8 it ias $ t1 ,0(0. tiln increase Of ii,

Third, -Yiou have liad our iebît conisolid tted
at ,, per cent , w ith a privih-ge, if w-e like. of

repingle te pincipl in sn of $2,00 ) per
year; we fort.mr paidi 1; per cent. wi itîmont
suct% p tege.

Fourt h.-Youn have greatiy delveloped pseti-
cal work in ailt depaitmts, until i t now oct
pies tie fortmiît plce. vour aimes lias buei ta
lit the phar isi t of the future to snake all his
prepgarationm, ail so du away with the iidtle

tuien, so-called isiuisfatu ring pharimcistq, aid
theiir large pi-its, esuring greater reliability
to tie public iend a b etter retirn ta the retaier.

This appears t< ie tihe trne ine aloi, whici ta
w7ork to recover lost groust and to elevate Our
pirofession. It has beesiln asurprise to the (omIl'

ci nil n.tl' that tiere is sneha large nsen ber of
chemists who rely npn lOther-s fo- the prepar-
ations they shobti iske thselves.

Fifth.- liy carryinsg tii emnispletion the wmork
of -oipilisng a course of hone study for atppîr-t
tices, whieb you hive begun, you vill he great-

]y linvilîîsg the apprenltices and their eiployers.
Si.th,-Aliniiation with the iniversity is

perhaps tie gretatest asid im st substanitasl booIn
of an educational character ever consfcrred upon
the C3ollege by ssny Coinneil.

SeveIthl,-lty -o operatinig vit thise Globe
nlew spaper last year, in the speciai addition de-
voted to on College, yon have advertiseil its
advasntages aidt Irtwn students fromt iualifa. to
iritish Columbia.

E-igit h,-Ily scieluilinig as poisois a rs uninber
of dnigeroisS drugs you have further protected
the retailers.

Ninth, -The imsprovemcnit is Our College an.
noincement puts it on a par with any is tie

world.
Tmeth,-IBy the contract with the Denital

Schlool you have brotight is i revenue of $375
per yeasr.

Eleventih,-Next to afliiationt (many think it
takes precedlesnce) was the orgaiiz-ition tiriugih
yoi of a Retail D>ruiggists' Provincial Associa-
tion. The siccess andà good results sure to ne-
crue fron tise trade convention held isn August

is not denied by anlyone. It shows that youî
court criticissm, wsish tg d'ivide responssiiility,
and take tei whole retail trade into yousr confi-
ilence, advisory to tie Conlscil.

Twelfti,-WVithini thsrce sionths fromt tise de.
cisioi in1 Eniglanld, you have giveis tise trade in
Ontario ti beuetit of a siimilar decision of Our
coirts, which iseais tiat oily ciemsists cai sei
patents with poiiotni.

Thirtecnth, -11y publishing a Sales of Liquor
book you have put a reminder in the hantds of
every druiggist t " obey the law," and they are
obeyinsg it much ibetter, judging front tise grcat
dernaid for tiese book-q.

Fourteeith, -The preparation of nsuels echledd
amuendients ta Our Act, whieh, if adopted, will
deserve the evcrlastinig gmtitiio of druggists.

Fifteenti,-Yosu have reduced the price ta
the druggists of poison books fromu $1 ti t;0 cts.
Besidles, the great amunsctit of routine work

sould convinco everyose thisat <ur tine has been
fully and proflitably occnpied.

Since our Augusst mcetiig all matters about

the t-.aehinsg diepiartit-nt have bicen ritniisng S
tisact nurily antd smothly that it is a leiasuiru
t le aia-tted with this feature of oir- work.
Tise <itas io i.-gilature referrei tise list of

piason M yVo wishedqh t., have schedled ta h>r.
sece, Pincîia.ss llvealth O*is-er. lie reportedt

nly us favor af sitilsyrisne. anitibis, tikim.
ilatt, p henaetin , a isulphonial, sandsi tliey aitvei

After 4L gnsst ainli-iunt of t irrespiuene the
Dominsion tvernent have refiset to alow
any rebte off hlopia apparattts

li nOetober we>e hal ditîiculty in getting a,
niise-itrate ait akville ta try a straight ease fer

t lie Ciillege atgainsst a frit-nd and pirosi irnient citi-
,en. This w. n laarticulirly dletiait caSe, aid
the saisie trouble hai ocetirrel befoe. We haid
the matter lb-fart tise lieparttent if tie Attier-

lie e.qnteral w stit the retsuil that th lisse wis
p.in, e hope, such ill tiin fty plr esnted is

tie fitire.
After several corrections tif draftanem ents

tu Our Act, i received the final draft ten Jau.
26ts, a timse sin ner1s5 leur coicil meetiig tiat I
thouigit you shmsould tissally pans iupo i ie

smsemiensth. The deliv is not tise faulit either
of tie Solicitor or tise Chaisssrman of tihe Rylsaws
and becgiaislation Coinittee, M r. i'etrie, who,
m ih is tComittee twice met sth osursolicitor
is Toronto, snid oce with the represntative of
the Puovici Association, siol-ly to re-adjust

nid revise the ilill sitiner tie lirection of the
suiliuitor. They icsesrve the greantc-st credit.

Ani changes made at eîdecidy is tise intcrests
of tie retait tnaie, ani you will be ileasiie tg)
learni tisat tie popular i.iherat t'l. w i Dr. le-
Kay, las consented tg) hmadio our i ll, practi-

cailly ensuring its success.
'Tihe prosecution of the 'T. Etton coiniansy

( Limitedj -Acting upion your issstrictions of
Aigsst last, we proceedied with tise two insfor-
mations of July 15. Tie delai'y bet-fesi the-se
daites was caiseil ly the abeemce froit the city
of lolice Magistrate Denisoni, and our isnterial
witmss, tie nialiyst, Pr. Ellir. Oms that date,

hwe-ver, we suc-ceee beyond olur iosit Rs
ginii expectations, is wining both eSes. Tie
tisse has bpees peaidi ins the case-" Fer failitig te
register the sale of a patent with a ipison," mud
in tie other case, that fier " retailisg lioisoss
coitratry to the statute," we agreedl with the
magistrate mt to exact the tisse if judgment was
enitered ont tise books of tseti court, si as toi give
the cossnpanuy an oIportunssity tO aippeil ta a
highier coust, and si so tm-y the case oi thle inisis5
sie. Iln acnordiansce with yeur plcIy ta umy let-
ter, we hadl arrasgei ta retais the ablest tasoci-
ate cousisel ini Cainada to asist Our own soliui.

tors ; our case vas thorougliy preparel, sial
we hail every prospect of a victory. Apparent.

ly tise company were a.l' ised to the saie etrect,
for the y have not appaieil,.-stl tise timse lias sow
gose by. Both convictions Istand recoricl for
ail tisne upon the books of tise court-a precedent
for ait future siiilar cases WNe bluijev the
Comspany stilt persist in doiniga businesu in viola-
tion of tise law. When we again try coiclusiios
with themî it w-ill be with ia stronger aud clearer
cise by reason of tie etx)eriecue he ss'vegainset.
Tise expense inctriei will not ha've leeIn tist ,
all will be of tuse to lus. I ask you tu ai Il dei-
egate to yo-ur pressident full plwer ta M>cgin de
inovo andsl carry the case to a conclusion.

WYithin thrce months froi tise knowledge of
tise Englsish casite, we have sicceeded in estab,.
lishinig si Ontario the minle decisios. This de-
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eision in the ilnost inliportant legal verdict ever
rendered in support of pharnacy in Canada. it
mweand paecieselY the uile as thet inglisi dcci.
sion, and the ciidinists ln that. country are jnbil.
ant. It means that no person or comipatny cat
mll, patent mnedicinècs with j'oisons lit thean,
" excepting liceimsl chemists," and inivolves
the registration li the poison book of ail sales
of patents that have beci provent by aialysis to
cottai poison. The Act wisely pi ovldes tlat
its inachiniery shail not he uesd by spitefuil per.

sons to persecute legitimtate lruiggisti, aganst
whon suci persons nuay have a grutigo ; as oly
in case the coliege is prosecutor docs th. whole
fine of $20 go to the prosecitor ; in ail other
cases the inforner gets onily half tih fine, or
$10. In every single case tried, even thouigh
each case rested on Bosichees Gernant Syruplî, a
separaste and diastinet aialysis, botia quantita.
tive and qualitatativo, inust be unade of aci
and every purclase. Very fsow expert cheacanists
have the necessary expensive appliances to do
such work, and aich as have, charge very hiIl,
-thei there are travellingexperises, ete., the in.*
former would be ont of pocket, and the Coun.
cil, while advising strict coraaliance with the
law, can be enatrustei not to persecute druggists
who inadvertently omit to register every such
sale of patente. Do not be alariniet. Wo can.
notexpect auch favors withouît respoanibility
and trouble ; in it nraîeasoanable for the (overn-
ment to say to us,-if we thius give you control
of patents, you aust register all sales of such as
have been proven to contain poison. 'ie Coni.
eil can have the anialysis iade, anid so extend
the list of such patents, fron tiaae to tiuue. and
advertise thesn so that everyoie nay kanow
whiclh they are. We now register all sales of
poisons and liquor averaging là cents la it
iot wortha the labor to get control of intents
sales averaging 50 cents ? li England the
cheanists are delighted at the prospect.

The result in what you nust look at. With
the exception of the T. Eaton Coinpany, who
clain unjestly that becatuse they lire a cheanist
to manage their drug departanent, they are con.
plying with the law, al other dry goods and
fancy goods bazaars in Toronto, 1Haniailtona, Lons.
don, sud other large centres have quit selling
patents, and also t.he grange supply store in To.
ronto. The criticisns you have lacard of ouir
method of securing these convictions are too far
fetched and frivolons to deserve reply. Our an.
swer to ail such is : we have woai aIl our cases.
There is in better police iagistrate than Deni.
son. lIe would not allow lis to win by), dishon.
orable, uinderhand, or even irregular inethods,
and such attacks are upon himin, not upon us.

Sucl is the result of Our action, and sucl is
its bearing uapon the retail drug business. One
would suppose that ourwonderful success would
silence ordinary humani opposmitioi. We can.
tinot, however, expect people wlho live by mann.
facturing celmcaicals or patent aruedicines to sym.
pathize with, appreciate or uinderstand what
this victory means to the retailers, i.ecaise
their interests lie in the caontrary directiona.
Their best custoniers are anmong thae weak and
)ando-.moutlh druggists, and the mocre of thei
the better. Strong, prosperous retailers inake
their own preparations and seli fewer patents.
When, therefore, such people say of the Eaton
prosecution that it was a " fiasco," and a "ais.
erable failure," we are not surprised. Such
language is used pirposely to becloud the true
issue, to hide the truth froat the people. 01p.
position can go no farther than this.

Joi. J. Kua.î,, Presilent.

On motion of Messrs. Buchanan and
Slavin, it was resolved, that the Presi-
dent's address be incorporated in the
minutes of the Council, and on a supple.
mentary motion by Messrs. Daniel and
Clark, the address was referred to the
Committec on Finance.

Mr. Polson, without offering any very
vigorous opposition, referred to the ad.
dress as "a campaign document." The
Council, lie said, had not been successful

in its case against the Eaton Comîpany,
for thiey still continued to do as before.

The chairman-" YoYu must reinenber,
Mr. Polsonî, that that case is the excep.
tioi."

A large nunber of conimunications
were read, but as they were all referred
to the various coiimittes for considera-
tion, tlhey will bo dealt with Inter in this
report.

On motion of Messrs. Petrie and Mac.
kenzie, it was resolved that Messrs. Hall
and Lawrcnco siould be the representa-
tives of the Couicil on the Bjoard of te
Western Fair Association.

On motion of Mesrs. Clark and Sla.
vin, it was decided that Messrs. 'Macken,
zie and Daniel should be th representa.
tives on the Board of the Toronto Indus-
trial Association.

The Registrar reported tiat an ar-
rangement haid been mado with Dr. J. B.
Wilinott, Deant of the School of Dentis.
try, to rent an upper lecture roomi in the
college, front Oct. 14, 1892, uttil March
1st, for $375.

Oin motion of Messrs. Mackenzie and
Jordai, it was resolved, tiat the action
of the Conmiittec be approved of and the
record be placed on file.

The Registrar reported that Messrs.
Gilbert, Latngdon & Co., druggists sup-
plies, Baltimore, Md., through Mr. W.
Lloyd Wood, of Toronto, liad donated ta
the College a case of saiples valued at
$24.40.

On motion of Mesirs. Daniel and Mac.
kenzie, the hearty thianks of the Council
were tendered ta the lirn for the gift.

nEGISTRtAn.TitE.AsURERt's REPORtT.

Mr. Lewis then presented his report,
thie clief items in whici were as follows:

Since the lst Auigist, 1892, the followiig
ineical practitioners have taken ont registra-
tion: If. Uullyot, Elhnira ; G. IL. B ir,
Stirling : George E. Joseph, Pensaibroke ; Thos.
Ovenis, Parkhil; .\ . E. Mallory, Colbtarnte ; F.
E. Forfax. Toronto : David Thoaipson, Catytga;
Wma. Scott, Toronto ; Daidl Johnson, Iroquois;
W. L. H1illiarl, Morristoin ; George Allan Shai-
non, Sparta, and tiaree others in abcyaiice.

The nutnber of renewals since Aug. lst, 1892,
were as follows :-I for 1889, 6 for 1890, 12 for
1S91, 82 for 1892, ani 4 for 1893, a total of 105.

The numiber of applications of apprentices for
registration has buen 139.

'The stateient of receipts and disburscmentts
showed:-

RECEII'TS.
falance in cash and Traler Bank,

Atg. lt, 1892..................$1240 60
Renaewal fees ...................... 420 00
Inîfrinagenent accouint................ 85 02
Examination fees.................... 393 00
Appliance aCouit ................. 153 47
Deposit fces .... ..... ............. 975 00
Matriculationa fes .................. 192 00
Tcachaing Departnent, junior ........ 3804 0U

" " setior ........ 4455 0W
The At.ouncemîent .................. 7à 29
Suîpply accounit ................... 2 93
License sales' books,................. 15; 97
Poisonis sales' books ................ . 33 63
Dipfloias .......................... 8 00
Registration fees, M.D.'s ............ 60 00
Apprentice registration fees.......... 139 tO

Total ...................... S l2390 55

iilURsEtMENTS.
Geieral accounts....................$ 269 25
Auditors .... ,.......... ..... ..... 10 0

Counacil umeetinag expenlses............ 298 20
Inatereataccounat ............ ....... 492 50
linfrinigceent acconuit ................ 2W 88
Exalination accouit................ 83 70
ibraryfund.......... . .. ........ 35 00

Appliaices ....................... 407 37
Salary account..................... 2464 36
Pharnmeutical Journal.............. 370 70
Insuraices........................ 10 50
l)eposit fees ........... .......... 510 00
Teachinag departitienat... ............ 254 (K
Interior fittings ..... .............. 194 27
Suplîahîies ............... ..... .... 237 W65
Science sales' books,................. 14 51
Postage...... .. ................ '37 07
Apparenatices' fecs....................5 00
Petty expaenses...................... 14 65
Water accouant..................... 21 32
Cas account ................ ...... 18 10
legistration fecs, M.I)............... 8 0
Note (.1. J. Hall) ................... 2000 o0
Cash ...... ..................... 87 41
lalaicu in Iank....... ........ 4262 5 1

Total .. .................. $1239055

AUIITORs' MORT.

The report of the Auditors, Messrs.
Jamaes Watt and W. A. Ilargreaves, gave
the following stateinent of assets and li-
abilities :

ASMM1TS.
Colle¿e building .................. 33551 82
Furnittre, fittings and appliauces .. 9412 82
College lot ...................... 5000 O00
Ouatsntan.iing fees ............... . 750 00
Eltimaiated sipplies ............... 250 00
Cash ..... ......... ............ 87 41
Balance in Traderns Bank ......... 4202 51

Total ........................ 33318 56
LIAaILITIs14.

Mortgage ........... ............ $ 17000 00
Intereat. ........................ 155 84
Plharmiacettical Journal ....... .. 164 36
Salary accouit .......... .. ...... 291 67
Library Funad .................... 125 957
Sutndcary accoauits ................. 1754 96
lkalance ,................ . ..... .33314 56

''ie books and acconts iof the Rogistrar-
Treasuirer were certified to as being correct.

On motion of Messrs. Clark and Dan.
iel, the reports of the Registrar and Aud.
itors were referred to the Coinmuittee on
Finance.

The report of the Examiners was then
read by Mr. Lewis, and on motion of
Messrs. Clark and Slavin, is was referred
to the Conmmittee on Education.

A number of accounts subminitted by the
Registrar were referred to the Executive
Coimittee.

The chairman inforially reported to
the Council that Mr. Roberts, of Ottawa,
-whio died recently, laad bequeathed the'
sui of $3,000 to the College. He had
not, however, received any oflicial notifi-
cation of the fact.

The Counicil then adjourned to imeet at
eleven o'clock on Wednesday morning.

IVEDNESDAIY, PEU, 8th,

The Council resuned at eleven o'clock,
Mr. Hall presiding. The following mens.
bers, not present at the firat meeting,
were in attendance: J. E. D'Avignon,
Windsor, and John McKee, Peterboro.

fr. Polson, seconded by Mr. D'Avig-
non, noved as follows: "Inasmuch as
the prosecution of the T. Eaton Company
for the illegal sales of poison and the
keeping open of a drug departmgaent, con-

(ConLtinued >On page 10.)

Pebruary, lmg.
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POINTERS ON PAPER BOXES:
i. V. Long & Son, of Aurora, have for years beeii recognized as

the only successful imanuficturers of fine Jewelers' and
)ruggists' P'aper Boxes in Canada.

.. They have only been able to sell to the Wholesale Trade,
having had no other connection with the Retailers.

3. THE HEMMING BROS. 00. have recently purchased

the entire stock and plant, have buit them a factory adjoin-

ing their own, and are adding all the latest inprovements
i miachinery anc materials.

4. Mr. A. E. Long lias taken charge of the new factory.

5. THE HEMMING BROS 00., (-6 York St., Toronto)
intend to make only fine quaility boxes, such as Druggists

and Jeweliers require, and by niaking a specialty of thei

and carrying thei in stock, intend to defy all competition.

6. The advice of "l The Canadian Druggist" is to give ti

HEMMING BROS. 00. a trial.

FREDERIGK STEARNS & GO.
M .aLmrne2 1-.55-.-as .

The Oldest and Largest Laboratory of its kind in the World.

Ilanufactwring Pharmacists,
WINDSOR, ONTARIIO. DETIROIT, MIVIHG AN. NEW YOtK CITY.

W E offer to th? trale full lines of the following standard Pharmaceutical Products of our own ianu-
facture, as well as -niy specialties not ciassified under any of the general heads, but are fully

described in our Prcu Lz.'rs and Cxii.u.otuî.s, anyl oi which will be iailed, post-paiJ, on application.

Fluid Extracts. Lozenges.
,solid Extracts. Effervescent Granular Preparations.
Pills and Granules. Compressed Tablets and PlUs. irî>ie T.îhlet.'.
Elixirs. WVinslt, T'incturies,ontet, ere.
Capsules. Soft Einatic Fiiiel, lirgi Fiar d Cascara Sagrada. FIl flredi o. Fhiil nimd soi i iitras. Cordia,
Powdered Drugs. l'iIhf,
Syrups. Soda Water Requisftes.
Concentrations. (Resinoids).Perui. Iandkcref Fstrtq, Toilet Wattl, Sachet 1-
Concentrated Liquors. <1C1.i, etc.
Digestive Fermenta. National Fornulary Preparations.

Carcara AracSiatia. DiIfrmfus Pepsiid. anl id Exr si .
P uine of CHd Liver OEa with TeWreptoieWctte Pfw

J.o. 90 Catalogue (51 elition) nad New Piharmartical List, hath jjmt (f){ thc press.

February, 189M.
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J. STEVENS & SON,
78 LONG LANE, - LONDON, E. 0.

ENGLAND.

DO YOU SELL
A,ything used in the Sick-roomtî, the
Hospital, tLie Dispensary, by Medical
Practitioier or Patient in anyway con.
niocted with Surgery or the Praîctice of
Medicino.

WRITU POR OUR LIST.

145 Wellington St., West, TORONTO.

THE J. R. H. BRAND
IS THE FINEST

NORWEGIAN
COD LIVER OIL.

Sold in 25 imiperial gallon tin-lined Barrels,
and in 2 and 4 gallon Tùi.

WHOLUSALE ONLY.
Direct correspondence to

JOH. RYE HOLMBOE,
TUOMS(), NORWAY,

e ., Sole Maker antd Exporter.

Madin, Russe[ & Cou
WNOLESALE DRUCCISTS,

Importers of Drugs & frugglsts' Sundries

WINNIPEC, MANITOBA.

Specialties:

Arecant Tooth 8oap.
Roof, Iranaand Wine.
Quinine Wine.

Honey Cough Tincture,
Blicero8se

?ririe Condition Powders.

J. PALMER & SON
1748 & 1745 Notre Di.me,

MONTB3D.L.

PEARS' SOAPS, the best In the world,
DUPONTS BRUSHES, most popular In use,
DEHTRANO FRERES fine Perfumes,
TRAUB & STRAUSS, Vienna, the largest

manufacturers of FANS and SlLK
NOVELTIES In the world,

HEINRICH & CO,, Berlin, Fancy Goods,
MilrOrs, Albums, Etc.

We have been very sucecssful in scciuring ai
entirely New and Well Assorted Line of
Novelties for the Christmas Trade,
saperior and larger thanit anythiing ever shown
by ts, and cant assure our friends it will repay
tlem to reserve their orders for our represen.
tative.

fliGepillui ilj PlIIsas
AND THE PUBLIC ALIKE.

A pamphlet with full instructions for
tie imiiediate treatnent of CHOLERA
SYMPTOMS enclosed with eaci bottle.

Will be certain to commuand ai large
sale. Retails at 50c. a bottle.

MANUFACTURED DY

WALLACE DAWSON & 00.
MONTRUAL.

i Lyman iros. & Ce.
(LIMITED)

TORONTO, - ONT.

3IM 'w G.O O D S.
Acid Lactic, Concent.
Acid Pyrogallic, "Scherings."
Anmon. Carb., fine,

15 and 25 lb. titis.
Antimony, Crude.
Antipyrine.
Bismrsuth Metal.
Bismuth Trisnit., "Howards."
Bismuth Trisnit., "Mercks."
Copper Chloride.
Creasote Beechwood,"Mercks"

In lb. botties.

Dandelion Root. Guaiacol.
Diuretin. Hydrokinone.
Eikonogen. Ichthyol.
Eucalyptol. Lithia Bromide.

Magnesium Ribbon.
Magnesium Wire.
Mercury Bichloride.
Morph. Acetas.
Morph. M uriate.
Morph. Sulph.
Oi Savin.
Pepsine in Scales, "Mercks."
Phosphorus Amorphous.
Platinum Foi].
Platinum Wire.
Potass. Bromide.
Potass. Cyanide.
Potass. Fused, Sticks.
Potass. Hypophos.
Pyoktannin.

Salol. Sodium, 4 oz., i oz.

Santonine. Soziodol.
Soda Ash. Thiol.
Soda Nit., C.P. Thymol.

WE ARE IN A POSITION TO OFFER

C.. bolic Acid, lb. bottles, Wihite Crysta&l.
i "c 5 lb. tin, " "

"i " 10 lb. tins, " "

" lb. bottles, "Graessers."
" lb. bottles, «Mereks."

" " crude, "Calverts," No. 5.
" "' crude, choap.
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CANADIAN DRUGQIST.

TRADU N4OTBES.
Peter Ross, druggist, Bantir, N. W. T.,

Fus removed to Edmonton.
W. R. Greatrix, druggist, Peterbor-

ough, Ont., has made an assignment.
A demand ior assignment has been

made on J. B. Deslauriers, druggist, of
Montreal.

D. M. Calder has purchased the drug
business of A. Walton at Medicine Ilat,
N. W. T.

Young's drug store Miaini, Man., was
destroyed by fire lat month. Stock par-
tially destroyed.

Geo. Inglis, Spadina Avenue, Toronto,
ha. sold his drug business to Mr. Chan-
bers, of Ottawa.

Menzies' drug stock at Arnprior, Ont.,
was destroyed by fire Feb. 2nd. Loss is
etimated at $800.00.

Dixon & Dixon, wholesale turpentine
merchants, Toronto, Ont., have sold out
to Francis, Front & Co.

G. T. Fulford, of Brockville, Ont., la at
present in England, where he is about
opening an agency for "Pink Pills."

F. W. Janes, who was recently burned
out in Strathroy, lias purchased the drug
business of Dr. Sutherland, Leaitington,
Ont.

Macpherson & Thompson, druggists,
New Westminster, B. C., have dissolved
partnership. R. G. Macpherson will con-
tinue the businei.

W. Teetzel, of Nelson, has recently
opened a branch of his drug store at
Kaslo, B. C., under the management of
Mr. Williams, late of Revelstoke.

T. Milburn bas returned f.omg England,
where lie lia establislied a brandi houso
of the firma of T. Milburn & Co., Toron-
te, Ont., and Foster, Milburn & Co., Buf-
falo, N. Y.

The Erie Glass Works, situated at Port
Colborne, Ont., and which had but re-
cently begun operations, was destroyed by
fire,Feb. 4th. Loss, about $30,000; par-
tially insured.

J. H. Hooper, druggist, Souris, P. E.
T., has made an assignuent. lie coin-
menced business four years ago, and now
fails with liabilities of about $6,000, as-
sets about one half this amount.

H. McDowell & Co., druggists, Van-
couver, B. C., are opening a third store in
that city. This branci will be under the
management of Mr. Sutherland, and is
situated at the corner of Westminster
Ave. and Keefer street.

L. W. Leithead, for some time witl
Lyman, Knox & Co., of Montreal, lias
taken charge of the manufacturing de-
partment of Bole, Wynne & Co., whole-
sale druggists, Winnipeg, Man. le will
alise have a partnership in the business.

The detective of the Ontario College of
Physiciins and Surgeons is prosecuting
American physicians who cross the river
at Niagara Falls and practice without a
license. Canadian workmen there, who

are lot allowed to live in Canlada and
work in the States, thlink this is a capital
stop towards retaliation.

Il. T. (leary, druggist, Sarnia, Ont.,
has gone on a visit to his brother, who is
a meumber of the irm of Kirk, Geary &
Co., in Sacranento, Cal. lie expects to
be away' about threo nnnths, returning
probably by way of 11ritish Columbia.

One of the oldest and best establisied
drug businesses iln Toronto, Messrs. Neil
C. L'ove & Co., Yongo.st., was recenîtly
sold to M r. Vesley Lattimer, who lias been
emîployed as assistant lately in that store.
Mr. Latiner will continue the busines un-
der the old onine.

The insolvent drug stock of Mr. J. P.
M{ay, Quen st., eaist, Toronto, was pur-
chased of the assignees at auction by Mr.
J. IL. Ilond, formîerly in businless oni the
corner of Caritont and Bleeker streets, at
46 cents on the . Mr. Bond lias leased the
promises lately occupjied by the branch
lbank of Commerce, on the corner of
Yonge and College streets, and will re.
mnove the stock and tixtures there as soon
as the building is ready.

Two more applications for letters of in-
corporation for " Chloride of Gold " com-
panies havo been filed, viz. :-The Leslie
E. Keely Institutes' Company of Canada,
with a total capital stock of $500,000,
hetad.quarters at Montreal ; for the sale
and administration of Dr. Leslie E. Kee-
ly's Double Chloride of Gold Remîedios ;
for the cure of the liquor, opium, mlor-
pbine and tobacco diseases and neuras-
thenia, and The Ontario Double Chloride
of Gold Cure Conpany (Linited), capital
$2,500.

An Attractive Pharmacy.

Perhaps the mnost elegant store in the
city in point of littings and furnishlings
and everything that goes to nake up :eal
elegance, is the establishment of Caitncross
& Lawrence, the well.known druggists of
London, Ont. The new store is located
on the north-west corner of Dundas street
and Park avenue, and here it attracts the
attention of every passer-by. The large
plate glass windows admit of a cursory
view of the interior, and frequently leaid
to a desire to make closer inspection being
carried into effect.. Tite enterprising
business lirni ar-e to be commended for the
excellent taste they displayed in securintg
and fitting up il so extensive a way this
drug emporium. There is a quiet, ricih
beauty about the place that is altnost eu-
chanting, and an entire absence of display
beyond the simplicity of nature and good
taste. The show-case franes are of mîag-
nificent, polislhed, quartered oak. Tite
show cases arc of heavy bevelled plate
glass, and are long and decp, giving oppor-
tunity for the display of the complete and
varied stock. The wall fittings are in
thorouglh keeping with the taste and rich-
ness characterizingthefurnishingstthrough.
out. They are neat but "roomuy," and
slow to advanitage the great nuimber of
bottles ranged along the shelving, and

holding as they do the varied discoveries
of ancient and modern science calculated
to cure or liglhten the ills of the humait
race. Two pretty recesses formed of plate.
glass irrors upon either aide of the storo
have a good eflect. A imantel piece at the
rear end of the store is ilso very Attractive,
surmonuntedîl with a largo mirror, likewise
of platvglass, whide in the lire-place these
wintry days there burnîs a cheerful blaze.
Tie store is heated witit hot air. The
cOiling is of she't steel, covered with ala-
bastine, decoratel and finiashtd ii usoft
colors. The iloorinig is of colored tile
tastefully laid. Tito cash desk is of itself
worthy of note, being somethling of a ntov-
elty in store fittings. It is circulai' in
shape, and the grating is of Nolid glass
spindles. At the rear of tho store is a
neat business otlice and the disponsing
room, which, by the way, is very -.ior-
oughly cquipped for the tilling of prescrip-
tions. And here it migltt be added that
Messrs. Cairntcross & Lawrence have a
large prescription trade, whicl of it*elf in
the best ovidence of the degreo of conti-
dence extended to it by those best able te
place that confidence correctly-the ex-
perienced physician. The storago roon
and chemtical roomn are also woll regulated.

Pharmacy Students Dîne.

The Moittreal Plharumaccutical Students'
Associationi held their antual dinner a few
days ago. Mr. T. Piarbeau presided. On
his rigltt sat Mr. David Watson, Presidett
of the Montreal College' of Phariacy, and
,on his left Professor Desrosier. Mr. Johnt-
soi began the speeches by proposing tho
toast "l Canada " in an able and patriotic
speech. "lThe Pharnaceutical Associa-
tion," " the Montreal Collego of Phar.
iacy," "Our Profrssors," "Our Guests,"

"Commercial Intere3ts," "The L-idies,"
and "l The Press " were the other toasts,
aIl of which werc wOl proposed and clev-
erly responded to.

A " Hit and Miss " Prescription.

Calgary, Jan. 1sth, 1893.
Editor CaAa Dntcoîs-r, .Strathroy:

Den S it,--The following prescription
was sent te this a. mo. for a person up
north.
It Acid (Suilphur Arom). 41 Il. drâ.

Zinlci Oxid .............. 20 grs.
Syrpi. Phosphates Co . 2 11. czs.
Pot. Permnangan. ......... 8 grs.
Quinix .............. ,... . I r.
Tr. Cinchone Co. .... 2 i. ozs.
Tr. Hlyoscyain............ 2& il. drm.
Ext. Nue. Voiic. ....... 9 gra.
Syr. Ferri Pyrophosplates.. 1 fi. or.
Glycerni .... ......... I 1I. ez.
Laeto>epsin .......... .. I ir.
Tr. Gent.... ... ..... ... il. ozas.
Sr. Attranttii ............ 2 i. oas.
Aq. q. s. ad............ 12 tI. oza.

Sig. Shake and take one large tea-
spoonful in half a glss of water after cadi
ineal three tinmes a day. A. R.

Yours trutly,
Nonm-W>-r.

lersar, m86.



CANADIAN DRUGOIST.-

Prince Edward Island Notes.

J. Il. Ifooper, druggist, of Souris, lias
assigned. Liabilities reported to be $7000.

Peter W. Huiter, for many years iii the
emssploy of Watt. I. Watson, eas, after a
year or two of rest in the coustry, re-
tursned to the drug business es clerk to
Fred. de C. Davies.

A druggist writes to onse of the daily
papers giving a complote list of the isedi-
cal men of the Island for the guidance of
druggists in% places where the Canada
Temnperance Act is still in force.

Montreal Notes.

It is reported tihat a neow surgical in-
strumient and surgical appliance store,
with a special feature of antiseptic dress-
ings, is to be opened on St. Catharine.st.,
by Me..rs. Poster & Patterson, two gen-
tlemen well posted in titis brandi of busi-
lieus. As they are not to dabble in drugs,
they will be well supported by the drug-
gista generally.

I. Richard, who lias just returnsed frot
the United States, where lie had beus for
nome years, has purchased the branch
business of Roderigue Carriere, corner of
St. Catherine and Dufresno sts. MIr.
Richard'a Anierican experiesice ias taught
heint that it is botter policy to buy out a
pharmacy already establisied than to
open up a new one with ail its attendant
risks of failure in the presert overcrowd-
ed state of the drug business in this city.

Retail trade ias been reinarkably fiat
this winter in Montreal. Business mes
of all descriptions complain bitterly.
There is a feeling tiat our leading whole-
sale men, hotel filon and railway aing-
nates do net have the energy to inaugur-
ate spectacles, conventions, &c., to attract
crowds to Montreal as do the big men of
American cities. When the manager of
the Windsor was interviewed a few days
ago he stated theat lie didn't want a Car-
nival, as his hotel was full. If this is
true it would go to show tiat Montreal
has'nt sufficient first.class Iotel accomnio-
dation, should any big spectacle attract
large crowds to the city. It is strange
the Frencih Canadians do noterect a first-
class hotel in the east end. It ought to
pay.

A Medical Bill is being introduced at
Quebec, which, if passed, will require
medical students to pass an extra examin-
ation before a Board of the College of
Physicians and Surgeons, in addition to
the University examination for the degrec
of M.D. This seems rather iard lines for
the young medicos. A man in England
holding a university degree of M. D. can
at once register, pay the fees and begin to
practice. The matriculation examination
is to be made more severe by the addition
of Botany and Inorganic Chemistry. By
the time a mian settles down to practice
Itis brains will be in a pretty confused
state one would suppose.

Dr. A. B. LaRocque, who for sote

years kept a drug store on the corner of
Ontario and St. Ilubert sts., died lust
week. ile was well known in the Pro.
viice of Quebec and was at one time Med.
ical Ilealth Oflicer for the city. 1ie was
also Statistical Oflicer for the Flederal
Governient.

Cod Liver Ol.

(iReport front Joh. Rey Ilombinoe.)
Tuouson.:, Norway, Jan. 13ti, 18¶f3.

The winter-fisheries in the northern
districts have been carried on very site.
cessfully until lately when stormy weather
lias set in.

A fair quantity of cod liver oià of good
quality lias bete produced. As yet no
reliable dates are at iand but undoubtedly
there is already new oil enougli to inake
up the scarcity of 1892 oil and keep thie
trade going till the Lofoten crop may be
ready for shipmient.

As to prices both sellers and buyers ap.
pear to be sonewhat in doubt how to open
the campaign. Exporters smcon quito dis.
inclitned to go dowin to 70 marks cif Hat.
burg and 70 sh. cif U. K., and at the
saine tme the lfamburg and British im-
portera r.re hesitating to comne up to that
figure except for smamli lots.

The market will probably continue un-
settied till the middle of next montih,
when the ollicial reports fron the winter.
fisheries shlali have been published and the
condition of the Lofoten fish be known.
Ttero arc runors of tie livers at Lofoten
being rather poor this season. Sihould
this bo confirned we nay look out for
Iigiher prices.

My next report will bo publisied as
soon as the Lofoten fishery has fairly cos.
muence'd.

Indignant Students.

The students attending the Ontario
College of Pharmacy feel very indignant
over a letter whici appeared in the last
numlber of the 1½arnaceetical Journal
signed "Student," and ostensibly written
by one of them, ridiculing sote of the
questions subnitted to them by one of the
Professors of the College. At a meeting
ield at the close of one of the lectures a
resolution was unanitously carried ex.
pressing confidence in Dr. Fotheringhan
and in his methods of teaching in the
branches of study assigned to hin. Strong
.denunciation was also expressed of tse
writer of the letter whomi it was believed
was not in any way connected with the
College either as student or otherwise.

West Indian Trade.

We are in receipt of a pamphlet issued
by the " Canadian West Indian Trading
Association," of Halifax, N. S., in which
the expedicncy of encouraging additional
trade with the West Indian Islands is
spoken of, and a scheie for the develop-
ment of tihat trade by means of a corpora-
tion which it is intended te forts for that

purpose. There is; no doubt, tihat, witi
proper eflbrts being made, a desirable
trade can be donc, nlot only in the matter
of bread stuffs, dairy produce, and sone
linses of nanufactured goods, but also in
our own line of proprietary romedies,
drulggists' snd physicians' specialties, and
sunadries. Two of the Ieading patent
i,,ediciio tirns of Canada have already
establisied a lucrative bussîas in the
Islands, and wo have no doubt this busi-
ieste mnay 6, still further increased and
added to by tho addition of other lines.

Asy imterchant cati make new custon-
ers, but it takes a diplomate to hold old
customers tnd inake now ones at the sanie
time.

As the iedical properties of soitie
plants cati b adduced only by distillation,
so our good qualities can only be proved
by trials.

Enthusiismn is an impulse capable of
raising meiin to a higler level of thought,
feeling and action titan they could posai-
bly reach without it.

No isat would attemîîpt to ride a horse
without a bridie, yet thero are merchants
who think it is safe to conduct a busi.
nîess without system.

Great efforts frot great motives is the
best definition of a happy life. Tie easi-
est labor is a burden to him who lias no
motive for performing it.

Drug Business for Sale.

ESTABLISHED SEVEN YEARS. Applyl" l>rugst," care Jasnc A. Kennedy & c(o.,
London, Ont.

Wanted to Purchase.

AN ILUMINATED MORTAR, McLewc's
or other inake. Plcase write, givisg fuill

description antd lowlt cash price, t-. J. A.
W'allace, City Drug Store, Blrantfiord, Ont.

One Hundred Thousand Dollars,
.TIIE proprictor of a popular remedy,

jifieen years in nse in the U. S., will
sell at a low figure-Cash or Royaly-
the exclusive right to manufacture Mhe
nedicine in the Dominion. Over One
liudred ilThousand Dollars has been
realized by Canadian parties from sthe
sale of a medicine fornerly ownied by the
advertiser. It will pay anyone witht
capital and push to investiqate.

Address--
THOMAS OZONE OIL,

Pa(vilion, Newo York

Toronto Retail rugists' Association,
Meets second Friday lin eachi month In

O. C. Il. bmt.ldiug, Gerrard-st. East.
A corta Invitation Is extelded to every

rllenggist to bi present auy or the meetings.
R. W. CIAMPBELL,

Sim spattisa Ave.,
Secy-Treas

February, lms.



Pébraw7,I8O ~CANADIAN DRUGUIST.

SAMPLES FREE.

B OT8 MALT FREPARATIONS.
I will send on application, to all

to their Doctors, samples of my
Diruggists who vill guarantee to deliver

Extract of Malt and Wine of Malt.
SEE WHAT THE PROFESSION SAY ABOUT THEM:

Joht lott, Esq., Wl<alkerville, Ontario.
WINDson, ON-TAuo, FEn. 13-ri, 1892.

DEAn SIR,- an very inuch pleased with the samples of "Pure Malt Stout" aid
"Wine of Malt " you were kind enough to send me some muonths ago. I have given both
preparations a fair trial and have found thii superior to alost aIl other preparations of the
kind in the market. The conditions to which your preparations are especially adapted are
the following: To nursing niothers it is invaluable during lactation, in nervous exhaustion
they are most helpful, in the latter stages of Plhthisis they iiprove the appetite, as restora-
tives in convalescence, marked progress is observed froi their use, as a tonic in general
debility they are an excellent restorant, they have that liveliness and freshness of taste which
inakes them most grateful to the feling.s of the patient. This last property cannot be over-
estinated when it is rcnîemnbered that agents of this kind nust be persistently used to pro.
cure full beneficial results froi their administration.

Yours obediently,
If. R. Cas(;AIN, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.

TonoxTo ONT.
John flott, Esq., lWalkerville, Ont.

DEAR SI,-I have used your "Pure Malt Stout " in cases of general debility and
anaemia, and have found it very beneficial, increasing the appetite and apparently the
powers of assimiliation in a marked degree. I believo the product will be found, (so long as
you keep it up to the present standard) of great value to patients requiring a tonic along
with slight stimulation.

Join L. DAvisoN, M. D.

The Druggist who samples the Physician will undoubtedly rCap the
benefit of the sales of their goods.

JOHN BOTT, Walkerville, Ont.

léeWury, lm



CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

The Ontario Colloge of Phar-
macy.

(Continuecd fromt Pay 2?.)
trary to the provisions of the Pharnaey
Act, has.proved absolutely abortive, since
the Coipany continues to carry on tiht
drug business, although not qualitied under
the Act ; be it therefore resolved that this
be an instruction to the President and the
Solicitors of the College of Pharmlacy to
iistitute such proceedings in the courts as
arc necessary to obtain an injuniction to
restrain the said Comnpany front niaintain-
ing, as it lias for some tinme past and stili
continues to do, a drug departmient on
their premises, said departiment being con.
trary to law and very iuch to the preju-
dice of the rights and interests of the
druggists of this Province and a reflection
upon this Council whicih is constituted
largely for the purpose of guarding the
rights and interests of the t rade under the
Pharmacy Act.

This resolution was strongly opposed by
Messrs. Petrie, Mackentzie, Clark andJor-
dan, who claimned that the President iad
aiready taken the necessary steps to pro.
tect the interests of the trade.

Mr. Mackenzie mtoved in anendmnent,
seconded by Mr. Petrie, "l that the reso.
lution of Mr. Polson be notadopted, as it
clearly conflicts with the recontnienda.
tions of the President, and that the mat.
ter stand in abeyance until the Executive
Committe reports the President's address,
no that the whole itmatter mnay be thor-
oughly and correctly placed before the
Board, and until we have obtained the ad-
vice of our solicitors, so that we tnay be
properly guided."

Thte amendinent was adopted ot the
following vote: Yea-Messrs. Mackenzie,
Petrie, Clark, McKee, Buchanan, Slavin,
Daniel, Jordan and Hall. Nav-Messrs.
Poison and D'Avignon.

In the course of the debate, Mr. Petrie
clained that Mr. Polson's attitude was
not in the interests of the retail trade,and
a somewhat heated cross.fire took place
between the two mimnbers.

The President reported verbally to the
Council that lie had, after correspondence
with the Board of Underwriters, succeed-
ed in having the T. Eaton Company rated
uapon their whole stock at the sane ceate
as that charged the regular druggists.
Tiis means that while the Company forn-
erly paid 75 cents per thousand, they will
in future have to pay $1.05. On a stock
valued at $300,000, the extra aimaunt
they would have to pay per annumu would
be about $900. Ue further inforned the
mem,îbers that the solicitor iad advised
himi, that Mr. Lewis, manager of the Eaton
drug department, could not conipel the
College to register haim as a pharnaceuti-
cal chemist. The intention of the Coun-
cil, therefore, is to continue to refuse to
register hima.

The Council then adjourned.
-rus ,FEIL. 9th.

On meuming at 2.30 oit Thursday, Mr.
Siavin presented a report from the Execu.

tive and Finance Cognmttittee, recommttîend-
ing that various accoutits, anounting in
ail to $1613, be paid. Tiis was adopted
on motion of Alessrs. Slavin and McKee.

Mr. Poison introduced a motion, of
which hie liad given notice, that the an.
nal fee be reduced fromn $4 to 82.

Mr. Clark said they were ail anxious
to miaike the fee as low as possible, pro.
vided it did not initerfere with the proper
workintg of the College. They should re
mtember that the fees had been piedged as
onte of the assets of the College whenl a
1oan was being negotiated.

Mr. Daniel mtoved in atendmient,
seconded by Mr. McGregor, that the an-
nual fee be reduccd to 81.

Mr. Mackenzie moved in amiendmnent
to the amendmaient, seconded by Mr. Mc.
Kee, that the resolution of Mr. Daniel,
be referred to a cotnînittee consisting of
the Vice-President, nnd Messrs. Siavin,
Clark and Jordan, to report upon before
the adjournmicent of the present session.

Mr. Clark then asked that letters front
the Solicitors, 3Messrs. Edgar & Malone,
and Mr. Ketmp, Registrar of the Synod,
be rea.d, and these showed that the college
fes were a security for the mtortgage, and
could not be interfered witt at present.
At Mr. Clark's request these communica.
tions were entered upon the minutes.

Mr. McGregor protested that the1lar.
naceutical Journal, which the druggists
were forced to maintain, was not worth
the ialf of ten cents as it did not voice
their sentimtents in any way.

Mr. Mackenzie followed in a simnilar
strain, and added that as long as becould
commtand a cent of mnoney lie would en.
deavor to prevent any future Council vot-
ing noney to ajournal of that kind.

Mr. Polson's motion was voted upon
and lost, hais only supporter being lis
secotder, Mr. D'Avignon.

Mr. Mackenzie's amendmient was car-
ried, every one voting for it with the ex-
ception of Mr. Poison.

Mr. Poison ten, as a question of priv-
ilege, brought up the dispute between
hiiself and Mr. Petrie, stating that as his
veracity had beena called in question, lie
was prepared to prove that Mr. Petrie's
son iad applied for and iad endeavored
to secure registration in the College.

Mr. Petrie replied that his remark was
not intended to apply to Mr. Polson's
statement, but to his motive in baringing
it up.

At the intervention of the chairman
the dispute was allowed .to drop.

Mr. Daniel then read the report of the
Building Committe. :

We recondîcn'l the lîmîrdiae of 55 sets fron
the Uppmer Catada Collc~e at a cost. of $1 ier
seat ; ait that anthority U granted to accept a
tender of $12.65 for repaira to the realing roon
oit the lower fioor.

The report was adopted on motion of
Messrs. Daniel and Buchanan.

COMMITEE ON EDUCATION'.
Mr. J. Il. Mackenzie presented Report

No. 1 of the Committee on Education,
whicit was adopted without change.

Witih refercence to the enquiry of .imn. Plant,

jr., the Conmîîtittie decided that hais apr1 ntice.
ship quaiiiatin was 81inticient ta admint him te
the Cullege without extamtiatioi.

Juines A. Loutck wrote asking that lie be ro.
futded the junior fecs, as ha only obitaintel three
weeks of practical work in 1891-in consequetce
of building operations, being put to at exiiendi.
turc of abont $75 in rcturning thu follewing
year ta finish his coure. Thte Cotmmîittee couh
not see their way to granting the request.

li rcply ta a query frot Mr. C. . Crosswel-
ter, ptriniptiîal of the Essex l[igh School, the
Registrar wma intstructed te wrtte " That the
regulations for examtuitation of candidates for
registration as apprentices at tiis College, anil
the )epîarttienîtal regulations were in force
wien tle aimtetittdmtents ta the litritacy Act
wherc obtaiied in Marcli, 1889.

Mr. George (rahan, who served his appren-
ticeshilp in Manitoba, and is at present, taking
the senior course at the College, was piertmittet
ta write for the diploimta.

Respectitme the application of Andrew M.
)ow, for rebate of registration fees, it was <le.

cidcd that thitis could naot be granted under the
Plharma::y Act.

Mr. B. M. Sargant wrote, urging that the
sttdent wiho passed the special examination in
Analytical Cieitistry, be awarded a special dip.
loia. The Cotittee recomiitmteided that lt
cues where atudiment desires te have a certifi.
cate. setting forth that lie iad attentded a course
of instruction inI Practical Citemtistry and pasi-
ed the examination, the professor in that bratci
with the Registrar-treas., be peritted te fur-
nisit a certificate ta that effect.

lit view of the suggestitons madle by the Board
of Examiiinîers, the Committee recomtmend that
the College medtais be granted on thes- condi-
tiens only : a. To the candidate obtaitning the
higlhest niumber of mnarks of no't les than 75% of
the total for the gold medal, and to the oeu
mtaking the second highest iutner of marks,
and not less than 70% of total for the silver
medal. h. Two full terns at the Ontario Col.
lege of Phariacy, and to be awarled otliy at
the examtination to be taken at coitpletiot (f
the catdidates senior tern. c. l'as marks
tuast be made oit the Practical Cietistry cx.
ainiation.

Tite Committee recomimended that the tres.
ent formi of certificate for students of the Col-
lege, not eligible for the diplomta registration,
he amnde by adding the words : " This cer-
titicate of examination does net entitle the hold-
er thercof to engage in the business of Iitatta.
cettical Cheimist of the Provtnce of Ontario."

Signed, J. I. M.cKEszs, Chairnmat.
J. McKEE, Joni A. Cr.Aixm
AYtî Axous BenASAs.

Tihe report of the Board of Examiners,
giving the list of students who iad passed
the last examinations, was appended. The
results have already appeared in these
coluins.

Tite report as presented was adopted.
Mr. Petrie read Lte report of the Coin-

nittee on By.laws and Legislation :
It recommended that Mfr. G. H. Ferrie be ai-

lowed htis tine frnm Jan. 26, 1890, as he hall
complied with the requireinents laid down by
Council in Auguat lait. That Jos. R. Fether-
ston cinnot le allowed the time served out-
lide of Ontario. That lMattie A. Dui must
furnish satisfactory proof of lier educational
qualifications at the tame shle entered upon lier
appraticeshi Re Fred. A. Powell, James L.
Nornabell, N ellinigtton Gibson, John S. Reed,
Arthur F. Fust, Victor J. Benoit, B. Wood-
ward,Syltey J. Chadwick, Paul W. Bellenger,
that they cannot Le allowed tite served befor
poasseing it educational quAitietions lais e-
uirat by the Act. TIat Albert J. Bultette

b allowed to register froma Aug. Ist, 1887.
The report was adopted.

FRIDAY, RB. 101-h.
The Council resumed at 11 o'clock on

Friday, Mr. aill presiding.
Mr. J. E. D'Avignon, who gives ai medal

February, 1lm.
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Mustrd.Plastors
I MPROVED.

A test and coiparison will show ithat the
M ustard Phsters prepared by JON#MTON & JONUSTON
-are of greater strength and generally superior to
others. They do lot deconipose or change with
.age.

ARE II YERY uRM4ixi CONTAINRS.

Jo/vis/on & Jo/Zision, - Àew ' or/.

THOS. LEEMING CO.1
MOI',Tm JALn,

Sole Agents in Canada.

Full list on application.

We beg to direct the attention of DRUGGISTS to the

following articles, which appear upon our Reuised Price
List recently issued :

$3.60 per Cross,
Pure Vaseline in I oz. round tins.

$9.00 per Cross,
"Blue Seal" Vaseline in 2 oz. bottles.

$18.00 per Cross,
"Blue Seal" Vaseline in 5 oz. bottles.

CHESEBROUOH MANUTC 00., mame
NEW YORK. LONDON. PARIS.

CANADIAN BRANOII:

83 St JaM Stret,

PATENT L U 1 D

aMlErÉorpipi
q% a iwoIW mis fg I

FOR THE DESTRUCTION OF TICKS, LICE, MANCE, AND
ALL INSECTS UPON SHEEP, HORSES, CATTLE,

PICS, DOCS, ETC.
Superior to Carbolic Acid for Ulcors, Wounds, Sores, &c.

Removes Scurf, Rouglness and Irritation of the Skin,
making the coat soft, glossy and healthy.

Removes the unpleasant smell from Dogs and other
animais.

"Little's Seeplicl ip and Cattle Wasl " . n ed at t le l)eminlion
. . ntL-riii., a o(ttaw an d ,1 1 a on.,aI ilt O Iudir

Farn. (uelpl. antd lby all tite prineip: Itreeders in the lominion --and
pronndccd to, le the hfeaest anmst efretive seimeidy oi the imarket.

xer 17 Gold, Silver and other Prize .le ave been awa.îrled to

Little's Slheep anid Cattle Wash" in ail p.rts 4-f the woribi.

Soll in large Tin-; ait $1.00. le wanted by evcry Farmer anîd
lireedter il the Illlmignin.

ROBERT WICHTMAN, -DRUCCIST, OWEN SOUND, ONT.
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

To bw'e iad fromn ail Wiolesale >n tin Tronto, llauiltol & london.

r,

CHEAP, HARMLESS AND EFFECTIVE.
A Bighly Concentrated Fluid for Checking and Preventing

Contagion from Infectious Diseases.

NON - POISONOIS AND NON • CORKOSIVE.

li a te-it of o >isinfetants underta n n beh.df of thle Amaetical
G'vrmcinenaic:t, " Little's soluile heiye " w.,s proveitlb tt we bie lwcst li-
infectant, beinig sneeufuy active at 2 per cent., whiikt that wlicl
ranîked iecc uiîl i fIiiretd 7 per cent., andI many lii-iifec;tiants at 50 per

cent. pari-ved wortihlsh.
" Littlc'.s solble l'ienvie " ill destroy the infection of all Fevers

andl ail Conita&gionls anl uaitio li'e:si,'nd will ntiralize ay bad

unell wliatever, not hy disguising t, bat by detroying it.

aIeAd in the Londion ani Provincial liospitals ani, aIpparoved of by tl
Ilighest Sanitary Au1tiorities ofit the lay.

Tie l e hs vl been awlar"e GulM a 10. vu%0t« n in %Ila
parts of thie woirld.

.ld Iby n41 1rugg%,ta i 2.c. andl .0c. i1 t:lte. nuit $1.00 Tu«i.

A 2c. bottle will iake four gals. trnigest l)isinfectant, is waitel
by every lhysician, iouscholder and Publie Institution in tie Domniion.

ROBERT WICHTMAN, DRUCCIST, OWEN SOUND, ONT.
Soie Agent for the Dominion.

To bc hnad froin all Wholesale 1)rnggints in Montrcal, Toroitn, iamilton
anai London, Ont, and winnuijpe'g, Man.

February, 18931.
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for dispensing, asked that it he given
under the saue rules and conditions as
thiose awarded by the College ; and, on
motion of Mesurse. Clark and McKee, the
request was referred to the Registrar-
Treasurer to be prsented to the Board of
Examiners.

A short adjournnient was then iade
. for 10 minutes to enable the mnemibers to

inspect the labora-tores. The assembled
students loudly applauded the iemtîbers of
thn Council, and short addr-ses were
given by the Chairnan, Mr. Daniel anfd
others.

EI)UCATioN ttErl' Noti . 2.
The secdnd report of the Coinaaaittee on

Elucation was then submnitted Mr. Maic-
kenzie:

The Coiniittlee had considered the report of
tie cIu andt Faclilty of the College, andl nuotei
witht pleasure the exceelinigly satisfactory con-
ilition of the tcaehitng departtentt and the har-
maniy that prevalied. Tie reîort of the )e.mi
showed an atteancatce of 99 fosrthe Junior termi
and 94 for lte Senior tern, and it was a maatter
of congratulation te hIear that all departnatt
were bing miaintainedi in a high degree of
efficientcy, and the faithfianess, good conduct
and application of the studentt was teuost praise-
worthy.

The Coimittee called attention o the stugges-
tion of the Dean, which furnished a strong argt-
lient in favor of a course of instruction camr.c-
ing two winter sessions of six amonths cach, and
theConnmitteo hopeal that the titmte was not far
distant wheu such would be the course of tRie
College.

The Committec reconanmended ithat the nîext
Junior tern commence on Sept. 14, 1893, and
continne for fourteen weeks, ai tliat the Senior
course following commence Jan. 9, 1894, con.
tinning for eighteen consecutive weeks.

The Committee noted with pleastre tei vari-
ouns donations te the College, and recmnd
that the thanks of the Council be tendered
Mesure. Lyman Bres. & Co., ani Mesurs. Gilinim,
Langdon & Co., of latimore, for gift te the
College.

It wa recommended that the Finance Comn.
Committee le instructed te provide au sxoon as
possible a suficient sun of nloney to procure
cases for materia medica spedamcens.

Regarding the May Couicil examuinîatioit,
which coticta with the University examila
tien for the iegree of lhm. B., as per Ia'ss
report, thle Cominittee recomnend that the ex-
antination be held on May 9, 1894.

Regarding the certificate granted to gradi-
ates who have not served tleir aîîprenticsiip
in Ontario, the Council hai alrcady dealt with
the matter.

A t-conndetlatioi was made tiat only bocks
of reference shouild be obtaiied for the Lihrary
witIh the mioney still stauding to the creit, of
the fund.

It wax reconmienied that the following ap.
parafts ie secured for the use of the College:
Thre microecopes, similar te the lat purchas-
cd ; alppaatus for demnonstation in phtarmî'acy,
a sum to the extent cf not more titan $200 ;
apparatus for didactic lectures in chenistry,

50 ; physical apparatus, $100, and aiso the
chenticals aecessary for the use of the several
cepartments. Further, that at Reast 1500

annual annonncemnts be provided for ite term
of 11034.

On uwotion of Messrs Mackenzie and
McKee, the report was received.

It wau moved by Mr. D'Avignon, sec.
onded by Mr. Petrie, and resolved, That
the R*eg1stm'r-trea&, be instructed to pub.
lish a'notice in the Canadian1%î Parmaceut-
tioai Journal and the CA mADIax Duvc-
Cmt8T, and t; notify by circular every reg.
i.tered druggist in the Province, calling
attention to the Pharmnacy Act, sections

Il and 12, that froma the Ist of June
noxt, lae will date registration of appren-
tices, only from the date of receipt of the
certificates of educational qualifications,
and of contract of apprenticeship.

TISE ANNUAL FE.

The Coimittee to whoit was referred
the question of the annual fee reFortcd as
follows:

Your Coninitte ha'o arefuly hteconsidered
the adviability of the reutn of tthe ainnual
fees, and that in view of the lettern received
froi the lioldlet s of the coi tgages against t lie
College and Our solicitoa, wiichî have beet pre-
sentedl to this Council, that ai Iediuctioln aif the
anmal fec shoulld not be mîadeu ait te preseit
tite as we believe that the -fety and honor (if
the College would bc actiouisly affected tihereby.
WVe consider that the proper printcipfle on which
to basu thte anutial fees to be hpaid by druggists
should be only dit expentses itcurred for the
p1roler carrying ont of the Act relating to regis-
tee druggists, such as fth explense of Conticil
ieetings, prosectation of infringemients agatinst

the l'harmacy Act, salary of the Registrar-
Treaasturer a applied te getneral and Countcil
bausines, a fair charge for Ollice renit anti inîci-
dentals alsio, all charges that, arc incurrel for
the benelit of the adruggists, and that no part of
the annual fees colleted frot the druggists
shild bie used for the purpose of conutcting
the school or for supportimg or publishing a
jounal, aid that tac portion of the fees pbail bay
tic students should >e tisti for the carryinig
on cf the provisions of the law relative te the
business of registereil druggist. Further, your
Commtîîittee believe tiat the recent changes and
imaproemaents made in ite College will render
it practicabIle in te near future te mîîaterially
.educe the annual fees of the druggists, which,
we believe, nay safely be dotte whset a fair re.
duction i maie lit the miortgage itlebtliness,
for which the aninal fees, ais liey now staid,
wcre plediged iln the year 1887 anld 1891.

J. W. Svs
Signed, F. JobittA,

Jon A. CuI.
Tihe report was adopted on motion of

Messrs. Petric and Jordan.

At theaftertoon session Mar. lackenzie
pre-asented report No. 3 of the Educatioa
Comnanittee :

It recounitcIeade ltait the contracts with the
Faculty le reinewedi, atnl th.t thei tatter Le re-
ferred te the Ecuaitive and Finance Commîiuittc
for their coaideration ; also thait the piurchase
of dispenîsinlg scalca bc diefcrred utail the cost of
a superior scale that had been propaosctl was
secutread.

The reportwans adopted.
Mr. Petrie theu subtititted the reportuf

the special Comaînittec on Amnmcindissets to
the Pharmtaceutical Act as follows :
.AN aCT 'T- F11iMTnEml A MEND -rai- Uiltiticv AcT.

Her Mlajesty by ati with the advice andti cou.
sent of the Legislative Assetbly of the Province
astn Ontario, enlacts as follows :

1. Section 6 of the Phaimîacy Act as aiend-
cd by 52 Vic. Chap. 25, Sec. :4, is hereiby repeal.
ed and the following is sulistititel therefor :

" 6. An clection of the membliers of the CouIn.
cil shall be held on the tirt Wednesday in
JTly li every second yea.r, and the .ersons
quaIifmiel te vote at the clection shall such
persons as are duly qualified nmembers of the
said College, resiiing and carrying on the busi-
ness of retail Chenists andi Druggists, under the
provisions of thre Act, for theirown use andl ben-
etit, in the Territorial Division in which they
vote, aid arc liable to pay the annual foc of St,
ad are anot in default in respect of any fecs
payable by tiheta undtier ttie Act. Provided,
howcvcr, tat wherc an incoraotei city,i di-
vided so as to, fori two Electoral Territorial Di.
viions,anad the person quali6ed tW vote asafore-.

s.aid resides in ont of such divisions, and carres
on his said businees in the other of such divi.
siens, lie shall vote in the division in whichs ho
carries oun lis bulines."

2. Section 8 of the Piiarmacy Act as atuîended
by 52 Vic. Chap. 25, Sec. 4, ils hereby repealed
and the folluwing ls subastituted therefor :

" 8. The Counîcil shal hohl at lesut thro Rit.
tings in every year, oi thlt secon Tueaby lin
.unuary and 1on the first Tuesday in June and
October, for the purpoe of grating certifiatei
of colmpenteey it suhel place as they may by re.
solution apIoint, of which due notice shall be
given for at lcaat one uotait in two daily news.
papgers publiiled in the City of Toronto."

3. Sub-section 2 of Section 4 of the Pharmtacy
Aut ais amtiended lby 52 Vic. Chap 25, Sec. 1, i
herely re ealed and the followinig clause is sub.
stituted tierefor :

"2. The staid thirteen memlbers slhall bc se.
lected from anoug thoise imienbers of dt College
who area actively engaged on their own account,
and as Iropr'ietirs tinh e occupation of retail
pharmsiaccutical cemenists, and who are not lin de-
fault in respe-ct to any fees payable by thet un.
cie- the Act, and tach memnber shall be a rosi-
tient of, and ebiali bie electei by tho duly quali-
fied maemaabars of tlc Colle e residing and carry-
ing on business in the 'lerritorial Division lic.
cording to tei provisions of sec. 6 of this Act."

4. Section 9 of the Pharnacy Act as ancud.
ed by 52 Vic., Citap. 25, Sec. 5, is hereby
aneted by inserting after dit word "College"
it the cighth line tiereof, the words " and for
the discipline, suspension or expulsion for casse
of any situdent of the College."

5. Froeta and after the firat day of June,1893,
Section 12 of tho Plarmnacy Act as anended by
52 Vie. Chap. 23, Sec. 7, sha lie repealed and
the followinig provisions shall then come into
effect and he substituted therefor, nanely :

" 12. Every person who ay le desirous of
becoming apprenticel as aforeaid, shall, before
the terni nf lis apprenticeship begins te run,for
the purpose of this Act, pay to the Registrar
the suin of Si and furnish himwith a certificate
or otiler cvidence satisfactory te the Coutncil,
showing that lie tither

(a) P*sesses a degree in Arts (not an honor-
ary degrec) fron some recognizel University,or

(1,) lias already natriculated li the Faculty
of Arts or the Faculty of Law or the Faculty of
.ledicine in the University of Toronto or some
other University i Canada, or

(c) ls a iatriculant it the College of lhysi-
cdans and Sr:.geons lin Ontario, or

(il) lIas passel the first, second or third cias
dak-îartmienîtal n1on.lp'ofessional exaindations in
which th iatin option as lbeen taken anl at
tie iamc timne sha alse send to the Regitrara
spacitiIl form of certificateshowing that the ap-
plicant bas enterel into a binding conitract with
a regularly qiualifiedl parnacItial chemist
whIo il bona tide engaged in, and carrying on
the buisiness of a retail chenist on his own ac-
count andl for his own benefit, te afene an ap-
prenticeship for the term of four years and giv-
ing. the apicn'ag.

6i. Section 13 of t Pharnacy Act i hereby,
aimenideid iy strikingout ail the words after the
v.ord "Act " in the 4th line of the said section
anad by insertinig li lieu of the words se struck
out, the words "and lie shal keep a reister 9f
ail duly qualified apprentices under tais Act."

7. Section 15 of the Pharmacy Act ià hereby.
amuended by striking out the worde " from the
Pharmaceutic'al Society of Great Britain " in
the 2dti and 3rd lines thereof, and ay inserting
after the 'word " elsewhere :" in the 4th line
tiietcof, the words "I or holding certificates from
any Rola-tl of Iharmacy recognised by the
Council of the Ontario College Pha-rmacy."

$. Section 24 of the P harac Act is hereby
repealed, and the following mu 'tuted ther.-
for:-

"24. No person shal seil or keep open shop
for retailing, dispeaning or compounding possos
or medicines of any kind, or oeil or attempt to
sei aty of the articles mentioned in Schedule
"A"of ttis act or auy mixtuteor oempoundcon.
taining Ray of the articles o mentioned in Sche

(Confin;ued4 oit Page 3,).
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TO THE DRUGGISTS OF CANADA.

OUR ATTENTION is again dirccted to DAVIS' FLY FELTS for the Spring and
Sumier nonths. Our poison Felts are so well and favorably known in every Provitnce of the
Dominion wc think it unnecessary to iake extecled remarks about their quality.

1-undreds of Druggists in Canada handled and pushed our Fits last year, and malde
noney by so coing, the reason is cear-one customer pleasedi iniluences mnany others.

Last year's business was very satisfactory, exceeding by a very large percentage il
previous years. Ildeed, although we wcre fully prcpared for a nuch larger business than the ycar previous,
yet we found we had underrated the denand, and nany of our orders wcre weeks behind in filling.

Please note our

New Style of Wrapper

illustrated

on this page.

' TElS PACEAGE CONTAINS 1OUR TEL.8

fIY POISOX fEhTS
av FNLS SUPEISBS

F °POISONS.

INSECTS. mmavv

d-_ OT o w U. U

U.&.oe2 &= b~.= Iquâi

MMW v y MM& acn d Mok e Xa« kb M ML

PRICIE 5 CIENTO.
AVoUCs O a Ts. O

POWELL & DAVS CO., CHATHAM 0"T.

Each Package
contains

Four Felts.

Price 5 Cents.

We think you should push our Felts, because we were the first firm in Canada to put up a Fly
Poison Felt Package and sell at a popular price, 5 cents. Other firms, secing our great success,
imuitated us in this regard. We have been told that -imitation is the sincerest forn of ilattery."

We think you should handle and push our Felits because they prove satisfactory to all who handle
thiem, you therefore cannot be an exception-and lastly, the profits arc larger than that allowed by any
of our competitors.

We arc anxious to have booked as many orders as possible before our busy season. From May
to August we are always rushed, therefore we make a special offer which must be sent before ist April.

Four Boxes of Felts retail at $2o.oo. Our price to ist of April, $9.00. Single Boxes as fori-
erly, $2.50. Orders for this ofier must bc sent direct to us, with naie of wholesaler to whom goods
are to bc shipped.

Owing to possible visitation of cholera, we predict a nuch larger sale of fly poison than formerly.

Our Fly Feuts are stockcd by ail the largest and enterprising Wholesale Druggists and Patent
Medicine Houses in Canada.

POWELL & DAVIS C0., Chatham, Ont.

February, 1893.
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The Pharmacy of the Minor
Syllabus.

JosPHI 1NCE.
Rteal!I before the Chemriti' Aistîîtis' Associ.

ation, November 24, 1592.
INTIuonUCTION.

ihnarmîriacy is a branci or ratier an% in-
tegral portion of tihe theory and practice
of ttedicine; so far as it aids the former,
it is professional ; so far as it relates to
the latter, it is more nearly associated
witht trade. Nothing is more difficult
than to set the boundaries of pharnmnacy,
of whicl chemîîistry is the mainspring,
wlile other sciences lend tributary assist.
ane(. There still exists a distinct plot of
ground called Pharnacy, whlicl it iIaty
task one's best energies to cultivate
arig-ht, and he who imagines a knowledge
of certain allied sciences to be alone suf-
ficient, will be nournfully disappointed.

Tihe pharnacist faithiful to his voca.
tion will find himiààself in an honorable po.
sition, and one which he may claim as his
own. There is a visibly increasing wish
on the part of the great niedical profes.
sion to separate itself from the art of
pharmacy, for the union of experience and
discovery lias su widened the sphere of
knowledge that it is impossible to grasp
the whole, and unwise to make the at-
tempt. The physician is only too gld to
confide the operations of pharnacy to a
body of men whon lie can safely trust,
and he will be still are anxious so to do
in proportion as the cducational qualifica-
tions of the pharmnacist reider the latter
worthy of such an alliance. This is tihe
sitnation-the reason for, as well as thte
explanation of, the oflicial Syllabus of the
Minor Examination, with which we, as
far as it relates to pharnacy, arc to-niglht
concerned.

Let me venture to dissociate the sub.
ject for a miiomnant frot its exanination
tranmels, and to give an insight into the
manner in whiclh it is treated as a study.
Ve have first a suuall contingent of hos-

pital students, who desire to learn syste-
mnatically the general principles of the art,
and who wiscly gain their information
fron direct pharnaceutical sources. They
cone therefore to get practical knowledge
which nay serve tie in good stead in
the riglit construction of formllulie, in an
acquaintance with the therapeutic value
of drugs, and with approved methods of
combination. They start fair witht a.
liberal education and consequently make
rapid progress ; while, attending a course
of pharmacy for a definite purpose, their
industry is exceptional. Thiey are more
than welcone in our muidst ; their pres.
ence is esteened an honour, and their ac-
tion is distisctly advantageous to themn-
selves.

Secondly, a small contingent of women
enter upon pharnacy as a study ; a few
intend to comnaence business.on their own
account ; more wish to assist a relative
und these two classes enter for the fuli
Minor work and cone under the examin-
stion system. .Bt far more are already

engaged in IVomnen and Children's !fospi-
tais wherel maie assistance is inadmissible.
Added to these are Sistera, or lay men-
bers of various nursing communities con-
inected with sone philanthropic schieme.
Their attendance at arny public course
tends toward order, ad courtesy iand
good work. Their courage is to be ad-
iiiired in att.acking a subject with whiclh
previously they were not particularly well
acquainted. These are wiso in their gen-
eration, for he eafter they mnay procecd to
acquire legal qualification and take high-
er rank : mlleanwhile they are infinitely
botter prepared to discharge their daily
routine of duty. That they interfere
witl the position of the chemist and
druggist is a fignient. Not even a Per-
eira Medallist could attend with much
success to a ward of infants, or ta the
wants of fenale patients.

Leaving these extra-pharmsacopeiaLl stu-
dents, we coue to our own men, the
thoroughrness of whose work lias to be of-
ficially tested, ani recognized by law.
Our ranks are recruited f rom a renarka-
bly snall numnber of London apprentices
aud assistants, as far as mrny experience
goes ; the najority at least are derived
fron the provinces. They are handi.cap.
ped a good deal by the want of that lib-
eral education which should precede ap.
prenticeship. Thris is the blot which con-
pulsory mneasures should crase. Other-
wise there is nu better training for subse.
quent systeiatic study tihan that which
the country, with its general business and
inultifarious developients of trade phar-
inacy, cani alord. Broadly-the student
reaps the greater benefit fron any public
course of instruction in direct proportion
as the foundations of lis learisrng have
been alrcady laid.

THE OFFICIAL SYLLAIUS.

The Minor Exanination Syllabus be-
gins with Pharnacy because it adllcts
those who aspire to registration under the
Pharmiacy Act, 1868, as Chenists and
Druggists. There are four Sections. 1.
Prescriptions. 2. Practical Dispensing.
3. The theory aud practice of pharmacy.
4. Plharmssacoposial stresrngtls.

It is thouglt necessary for tihe safe
conduct of a cheimist's business that le
should be able to translate prescriptions
coimitted te his care ; shtould have a
general knowledge of posology and ho able
to calculate perceitage quantities.

The reading of autograpl prescriptions
is an art only to be gained by practice.
They should be nounted separately, and
not arranged in book fori when meant
for class instruction ; the gramnatical
construction of the Latin should have
ben lcarnt at school. One rnay as weil
have to teach the rudiments of chemistry
in the Research Labor.ýtory as the agree-
ment of an adjective with a noun in a
tochnical course of pharniacy.

A great help towards correct transla-
tion is the practice of "rendering in good
Latin ordinary prescriptions written in
English," a point on which the syllabus
insists. The average ttude4t is short iu&

hais vocabulary ; words, probably mor
than grammatical construction, are his
failing. fow can lie "spot" words in a
prescription whicl le does net know 7
Practical dispensiîng, which forms the sec-
ond section of the syllabus, in a personal
matter, and so must reinain. Happy is
the youtht who has had an ail round prac-
tice in the art as a preparatioi for syste-
inatic work.

11efore entering a public course lie
slould know how to weiglh and menasure
direct, wrap and finish ; be sure about
general doses, and be able to recognize lis
drugs. Wien familiar with the iechani-
cal operations of lis trade, lie should vena-
ture on dispensing simple foris and grad-
ually be introduced to mlore difficult com.
binatiois, the more the better ; at first
under the strictest supervision, continued
unltil lie may be safely trusted te the ex-
îsrcise of his own discretion. Soon lie is
in% the swiu and under the efficient guid.
ance of a master, lae should have learnt
how te make pills and powders ; nix-
tures, drops and draughts ; liniments and
lotions ; ointments and electuaries ; gar-
gles, embrocations and fancy remedies.
Shall we who have the interests of phiar-
naey at heart, let that be the beginning
and the end of that young nan's knowl-
edge of dispensing ? Siail we let hit
grope lis way as our fathers did, througs
interminable formule, till long experience
hras revealed to him those principles,
chemical, physical, and pharmaceutical,ons
whsich lis work depends t "Understanîd-
est thou what thou readest 1" is an old
question ; "understandest thou what
thou doest " is anotiher, whici systemsatic
training and instruction have alone the
power to answer.

SsTEMATIC DISPENSING.

I cannot be expected, nor would you
wisht ie, ta concentrate a dispensing
course into the limited- space at ny dis-
posal, and inorcover, didatic teachirng oi
this subject is useless unlaccomnpaaicdd by
manipulation.

Systeiatic dispensing aims at setting
a student f ree from the fear of an " un-
read " formula by deionstrating the prins-
ciples on whiclh it is based. With a few
exceptions (strictly galenical) e-acia pre-
scription will be found to belong te soine
distinct group or famfily in which sone
distinct priniciple which creates a nethod
of dispensing ls involved. On tlhreeformn-
er occasions I have had the honour of
bringing before the notice of the Associa-
tion certain sections of dispensing the
prosaic but utilitarian subject, PillS; the
preparation of Emnulsions, and Misturæe.

I endeavored to show that not one of
these was to be compounded at hapha-
ard, but following Etty's dictuit they
were ta be mixed with brains. Now,
while no system of classification can ever
be a substitute for personal work, ad-
vanced dispensing as required for te
phariacy of the Minor Syllabus niay
with advanatage be studied suder two as-

pects.
I. A classified galenical arangement
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LAWSON
&JONESj

D o you want to putup any prepara-

tion for the market or

for your own trade ?

If so, it will pay you

to let us know the

particulars.

Address-

I

$

Priners,

Box JInders,
348 Clarence Street,

LONDON, CANADA.

W Esbupply loxes of all kinids.--
Papier, Tin.nd \Vood.

\\' supply Labels, wrappers and
Circulars.

WE supply Show Cardls for adver.
tising, in netal or card-board.

WE origlnate Lalbel Dcsigns anl
Trade Marks.

W register Trade Marks.

D -. "

LAWSON & JONES,
Druggists' Printers,

LO)NDON>.

• SOMERVILLE'S

MEXICAN FRUIT -

- CHEWINC CUM.
The only Hjli|ilPI anuiaeturedPure lMIDICINAL GUM In canada.

GUARANTEED AN

Aid to Digestion,
Prevents Colds,

Cleanses the Teeth,
- Sweetens the Breath.

IT IS TE POPULAR GUM TO-DAY.

JliclypMt up. 5 ent lars. 36 Bars in a Box.
Good Advertising Natter.

Everything connected wth it is THE JJEST.

FOR SALE BY THE WHOLESALE DRUC TRADE.
31ANUFACTURED ONLY AT

C. R. SOMERVILLE'S
Laboratory.

LONDON,
j cana"a.

" THE BET 0F AM4ERIUAN."

PLANTEN'S
CAPSULES

14 iten uam Ilelablae nvir urets a ('eesImr..

The Pioneer Capsule House of the United States.

H. PLANTEN & SON, IESTALISE isas NEW YORK,
-i (AtAi tiT(.H 0Y

Soluble 14ard & Blastie Soft CAPSULES.
Improved French Pearls and Globules.

Sandialwotd, Copaiba, Erigeronu, reasote, Comp. Clp and Cub. Tfveehut,
Conp. Sanudaul, lodide Rthuyl, IiP:tergreei, Apiol, M.de Fern, Eto.

Planten's Comp. Cop & Cub Capsules,
(Planten's Celebrated Black Capsules.)

a.nct PIAIT3 m ANZDALà OYAIPMUr-lE3
lime au FSviz a.tt n IiÀ,o tor ts a t.U> im.

IMPROVED EMPTY CAPSULES
For l'owders, 8 Sizes. Liquids, 8 Sizes. Rectal, 3 Sizes. \ aginal, 9 Sites.

lorses anîd Cattle (Oral) Gi Sizes. Horses anîd Cattle (itectal) 3 Su/es.

CAPSULES FOR MECHANICAL PURPOSES.

C.apsules to ordler. New Artieles nid Priva.tte r'orntim as aSpecialit.

Specify PLANTEN'S CAPSULES on all orders.
Send for Samplos and Formula Lists. dold by al Druggistst.

Ileware of WSubstitution of Inferlor flrands.

T-PGG5FS. RGHI .OFF-

TO UNDERSTAND
T HIAT when a conccrn lias a preparation that

won't sell on its own ierits, or if desiring
to steal the fruit of another's sowinîg TIIY
IMITATE. A SUCCEVSSFULý ONE.

A Torouto couccrnt labels thueir mixture
Pennyroyal Wafers, becuseu if callinig it
aniyting else, it wouldnz't sell withiout expenditure
of consideraile mnoney to advertise it as others do,
taking thusu a diahuonestd tage of what has
beeIn spent to crea%,te the inicreasing dmcnanud lnow

ha for tie genuine aind original Pennyroyal Waters. They go
still farther, and cut tlhi price on tieir product to you, loping thereby
to secure your co.operation : failing to get resuilts, they aul d aothuer
inducemnent, "to give you a gold watchî" too ; a still further proof of its
chcap worthlesness. Can you look your custoners in the faco anid with
honest conviction of doing right sell theum a subetitute for the genuino
Pennyroyal Wafers made by us, and by wlhose advertiaisig thuey
havre been brought to your store tu iuy ! SS.00 per d1o.en is the price for
lie genuine, and nao bribes given, to encourage you to dce-ive the public.

Your conutinued favors as in the past will greatly oblige,

RCs 1 ectfîully yours,

EUREKA CHEMICAL 00.,
DETROIT, MICH.
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illustratinig preparations sucli as lhe three
already imentioned : let each set be prac.
tically worked out, reasonied upon and ait-
notated witl scrupulous caro.

This is what Professor Green nmeans by
"cultivating the talent of observation."

Il. The chemistry of dispensing.
Apart fron chemistry one-half of the

dispensing art is guess.work corrected by
laborious experience ; experience whicl
miiglit have been anticipated by the direct
application of the laws on whicl chemis.
try depends.

Running througlhout medical treatment
as far as a prescription may indicate its
scope, we find a long list of reniedial
agents, the presence of which makes it
diflicult to determuine the boundary lines
which exist between cheimistry and phar.
imacy.

There is a line of deumarcation, because
these substances aro placed in combina-
tions and under influences favouring or
disturbing, unknown to pure chemistry.
It is the business of the dispenser to pre-
sent them in the form and under the con-
ditions ordored, so as best to conserve
their therapeutic power and to fulfil the
intention of the prescriber.

I hold without reservation that a dis.
penser who simply mixes or comnpounds,
without observation of cliemuical reactions
that possibly nmay, or are certain to occur,
does not know his business, and of his
professional status, the less said the bet-

-ter.
Until tihis is fully recognized, the un-

fortunate dispenser has to consider Cach
preparation as an isolated examuple, not
as belonging to a class; and is etcrnally
distressing himself and his teachmer as to
how lie should make tihis or that particu-
lar recipe.

ln confirmation, let nie point to the
British Pharumacopæeia passin, with its
array of chemical substances, with prepar-
ations made therefron and used daily in
dispensing, to the exclusion of those d.-
rived from Materia Medica and galeni-
cals.

As a practical illustration of this point,
I have taken forty autograph prescrip-
tions from my own collection, not select.
ed, but the set which happened to be used
at the last reading lesson. [Exhibited].

Ilere is the list, arranged in alphabeti-
cal order, of chemical substances, or dis-
tinct chemical preparations made there-
from, which they contain.

Aciduni Gallicum, A. Tannicnn, Alu-
minis Sulphas, Ammonii bromidum, car-
bônas, chloriduin, Amyl nitras, Argenti
nitras, oxidum, Bisnuthi carbonas, sub-
nitras, Chloral, Cupri sulphas, Ferri et
Amnmonii Citras, Ferri et Quininoe Citras,
Ferri Sulphas, Ferri Sulphas exsiccatus,
Ferrum redactum, Hydrargyri chloridum,
iodidum rubrum, nitrico-oxidum, perchlor-
idum, Ilydrargyum, -ammoniatun, Hy-
drargyrum cum Creta, lodoformumn, Io-
dum, Lac Sulphuris, Magnesii carbonas,
carbonas levis, sulphas, Manganesii oxi-
dum, Menthol, Plumbi acetas, Potassa
fusa, Potassii bicarbonas, bromidum,ello.

ras, citras, iodidum, nitras Sodii biboras,
bicarbonas, bromidum, chloridun, salicy-
las, sulphas, Sulphur precipitatum, Zinci
sulphas, valerianas. A knowledge of the
chemical beliaviour of aIl these must bc
acquired if tite is to be truc and sure
dispeusing, and so we approach the ques-
tion of systeniatic study. The characters
and reactions of chemicals which have a
prominient place in the dispensing art, as
well as the changes which they undergo
when in miedical conibination should ho
arranged for convenient reference, prefer-
ably by the student's own hanld, in order
to learn hiow to dispense with certainty
and by rule. One illustration of the
mode of executing this arrangement must
suflice.

IIYDIIAl(CGYlti PElRClLolIlDUMI.

HgCl.t. Dose *6 to J- grain.

[Dispensing Note.]
Solubihty-More soluble in alcohol,

still more so in ether, than in water, B.P.,
bearing out Dr. Paris's remark that a few
drops of rectified spirit greatly increase
its solubility.

The figures given may be accepted as a
safe dispensing guide.

One part soluble in
Water. Water. Alcohiol. Alcohol. Ether.

(cold) (boiling) (.838) (hoiling)
16-20 3 3 to 4 lalf 4

(lierlin)
Proctor. Solubility in 100 parts.
5.0 30.0 - 30.0 - 60.0 - 25.0

Proctor also, comuenting on Liquor
Ilydrargyri Perclhloridi, points out that
the ammonium chloride therein contained
is not necessary for solution but is intio-
duced to prevent decoimposition hy formii.
ing a stable double salt. Twenty graiis,
he observes, may be dissolved in atn oince
of water without any such addition.

Petfect solution in thé cold should he
eil'ected hy divided mnanipulation. Pour
off the liquid containing soute portion in
solution, and treat the remiainder with
successive quantities of solvent at con.
mand. Glycerine is an invaluable dis.
pensing agent either to promote its equal
diftlusion or to protect it fromn decomnposi-
tion.

From the above we get the following
well-known formule:

1. Van Swieten's Solution.
Perchloride of mercury, gr. 15. Alco-

hol (80 p.C.) &iiiss. Distilled water, to
make, 3xxxij.

Codex Formula [stronger] Hg1Ci. 1
gramme.

Aq. Dest. 900 grammes. Alcoliol (80
p.c.) 100 grammes.

2. 'Liquor Ilydrargyri Percimoridi B.P.
Perchloride of Mercury, Chloride of

Amuoniumn, aa gr. x. Distilled water, Oj.
Dose 4 fluid drachm. Strength 4 gr.

to sj.
3. Carbasus Ilydrargyri Perchloridi.
Corrosive sublimate Gauze.
Perchloride of Mercury, gr. ij. Glycer-

ine, li 50.
Distilled water to make àj.

WVe learnt also how to dispense tho fol-
lowing :

Ilydrargyri perchloridi..-....i gr.
Plimlv. Sacchari Lacti.......... gr.
Confect. 1o:.--............ q. s.

M. ft. pil. viij. in folio argentL.
Do not trust to the sugar milk, but

add first to the sublimate, one drop of
glycemino to ensure complete diffusion ;
thon (anticipating ami incomupatibility)
varnishi before silvering the finishied pills,
or the corrosive sublimnate will justify its
distinctive adjective.
1 fyd rar yri perciloridi........ i gr.

Pulv. i ryirhi: ............ 6 gr.
Conifc,.t, I<os:u caime-.-......q. s.

M. ft. pil viij. Add first one drop of glycrine.
I an not answerable for the construe-

tion of these or any formul.i quoted in
this paper, they have been so prescribed.

Modern British pharmacy enjoins pilu-
lar masses which contain potent remedies
to bi made, as far as possile, into one-
grain pills. Dissenting entirely from this
instruction, I comnply with semi-oflicial
expressed opinion.

The weight of the perchloride :must b
taken into consideration, and in instances
like the one subjoined it should be recol-
lected that it occurs in heavy colorless
masses of prismamutie crystals.
I Hlydrargyri oxid. flav........15 gr.

lHvdrargyri perchloridi ...... gr.
01. Theobrommnatis.........,...2 dr.
01. Olivu ................. 2 dms.

M. ft. îug.
Divide the olive oil between the two

mercuric salts, and add to the cocoa but-
ter just warmnied (no more), else the heavy

emlicals will fallt the bottomu, and
no aimouit of manipulation will sectre
equal distribution in thmis or :Lmny other
analogous preparation.

INCONI'ATls.M.

Various substances are said to be in-
comipatible witlh co-rosive sublinate. The
word is here used in a disp<mising senmse,
mneatintg a cheuical effect produced on
IfgCl., or the arrest of chiemiical action

by something present in the recipe.
It depends on the nature of the pre-

scription as to whether titis action is to
be prevented or secured. It by no means
follows that a sceming incompatibility
may not b therapeutically beneficial.
Caustic potash, solution of soda (Hydrar-
gyri oxidun flavum) and the solution of
lime (Lotio Hydrargyri flava) throw down
the yellow oxide, HgO. In other words,
perchloride of mercury is decomposed by
alkalis, and we must add to the list,
borax, a sodium compound, and liquor
arsenicalis, a potassium compound.

Acacia, albumin, and gelatin are no-
tably incompatible, forming gelatinous,
insoluble masses. Iodide of potassium
precipitates red iodide of nercury 1gI5(B.P.), a prcipitate most carefully to be
avoided in dispensing. No serious conse-
quence, however, ensues when iodide of
potassium, as is usually the case, is pro-
sent in excess. Perchloride of mercury is
decomposed by tartrate of antimony, Nit-
rate of silver, acetate of lead, sulphur,
and soap. It acts on opium with thick
precipitate; (R1ager) on vegetable infu-
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RubberOGoods
RIGHT PRICES.

<liilisse of EN TiUIlNG, IFOLtN«

pivescc riglît. Botyers emt ell..xt gue.tait t

liy piaeitig tder i*i wit lis.

Sulre Selling SpeciaIties
Carson's Bitters
Pectoria
Silver Oream
AtIan's Cough Candies

'4 grolle Ilfuxs nt *1.OU ib"st alox.

Soap Bark
lit 5e. 1'*Cktirt, '4 groi% II.>x. *1.06 loisr Illox.

Mtaili ortiers protîîpfiy ecetitetl.

ALLAN & 00,
53 I'ront et. East, TORONTO.

B. MARCUSE, MONTREAL.
M
A
R
Cus
E

St.

et.

IMPilORTERL or

FINE FANOY COODS.
FIZRE N C -1,

ENG LIS H,
G 1- RZ M- A N,

AM.EIICAN
and IJAI>ANESE.

It le 1913' Ds il): liiiiort prttiJal uc1î lisses
of goodaaaast lireIot sold by eer3 Ko<ly.

ORIGINALITY & VARIETY
arc thse <luief characteristlci of ny ttock.

BRAYLEY, SONS8 & 00.
Wholesale Patent Medlcines1

481 St. Paul St., - MONTREAL.

Ouwr Specialties:
TURÇISH DYES.

DR. WILSON'S HERBINE BITTERS.
SOLE PROPRIETORS OF THE FOLIO WlNC:

Dow's Stîrgo 0:1 Lin:imeant.
Gray'& Atiodytic I.Iiimeent.

Dr. Wilsoîts leffian S-Ive.

Dr. ilsoi7d teh intiieit

Dr. Wio:tl's Woonî Lozeng:ex.
Dr. Wilbots Pilvnotart» Chcrrv liItaila.

D)r. Vio~ rnp aian fot er.
Dor. Wisoits Desti $hot Woraii Sticks.

N~urse Wliot Sooti:ag Syrill..
Clark's erbyCodiion l'owdera.

WihsVerutifltge.
l<obert'a Eyc Water.

Iiun.is liair Vital joci.
Or. liomard's Quinine~ wimte.

Dor. IlowaanI's liel, Wilîî and Itoo.
Strones' Sucinber cur.

Dr. 1Ilorsad'm Cod Livr 011 EniulaPn.

The Optical Instiut
ýi CANADA.

53 King Street, [ast, - TORONTO.

Ab eell orgiiied for tige puit pose
of gi giînstruîctioni ils thte iittiti'

of .g]Itsstrs foi" tlle correction of dlefectiv'e
si-h t dlie to Errors of Refraction,

A4ccoinn;odation arnd Convergence, en-.
:tblim, titose ting IL courlso to becoutle
Practicai and Ski/fui Opticians.

rinstrulctions b>' Classes or- ]rivate.

TIerins anid :ity Luiirler iniformnation oit

@W Druggrists.

TEXAS BALSAM
slistse ctiîy 1.îiid atîti Cet ttiii ficaler for
Scraitches, ( os ks, (.i.i ore Sltoiikers

nîiii ail voiitis oit

HORSES and CATTLE.
:%sI~c siti l't:rioticals, nti lias ail a>aurv> ftre*

lot trll pa> yoit go l<ccp Il lit iock.

To TI.%l) i.i îiR. ,i o rcei lr Pt1. 1

TEI. -Cabli %%litst ortier.

Ortlerd froti e Towies!io: u reMvte p.rompît
attenttioni.

O. F. SEGSWORTH,
0 llllgtctlt.st. -:;t.,t,. TORONOTO>, ONT.

A Remedy of the Highest Kerit,
Effective and Rollable.

It liag; more titan miet the tepaot f
titose Iitiiaits thigt have tinrai il, ili Itd
)tracticc. J)tgists.y mwitl colttilne te

WV. T. STRONG,
.chîcjIIat argot Druggist,

]LONDON, ONT.

Ta a ceriî il siou tl.y cure for
INTLM I'F' . A Cl-', 211t1 dvebîry ail

appetot for alcoiolic liquors
Price: 10

PROPRIETOR.

S. LACHANCE, Montreal.

Dkg Store Fittings
A SPIE-CIALTY.

D RUt ;(;iss about ro relmodel
L'thcir ,stores or ft up new

buildings, wviIl find ir to thecir
advantage to write us for desigtis
and estimiates. \Ve hiave sonie-
thing ilcw and original for cach
custoller.

THE CANADIAN OFFICE & SOHOOL
FURNITURE CO., (LIQ.

PRESTON, - ONTARIO.

BARKWELL'SCORN CURE.
The Best Selling, Best Âdvertiaed,

.:tii '%oït Uieietile ini tite Market,

ORDER A SAMPLE DOZEN FROM '<OUA dOSBER.

W. S. BARKWELL, LONDON, ONT.

1'b4 o'glt-eaaey for CI±rthis the
lk.4Fms e sadceýgg

Eq~wÂiuium
bM~ or LbW-T

THE OLDEST. - THE BEIST.

Calsatdin tie >aîp'pil lay-Tae D>als & Lckîsretce CO.,
Moiiual -i The ÇrthrOp 4; 1.) suait: CO., TorOgItO.
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sions containing tannin, 01 cinchona, and
preparations containing alkaloids.

Perchloride of mercury is a test for the
mydriatic alkaloids, a fact important te
the dispenser in the case of atropine,
which lias unusually powerful alkaline
properties and precipitates mercurie oxide
fron iercuric solutions (Attfield). Me-
tallic contact is to be avoided ; absolute.
ly so in the presence of moisture, and the
true incompatibles have to be nost care-
fully nianaged.

Ve dispense themi in thitis instance, not
at randou, ntor in any uncertain way.
The advancedl dispenser will have a suro
guide in compounding this inercuric reine-
dy ; the prescriber will know how to ex-
hibit it untider the inost favorable condi-
tions, and the junior may learn iot to use
a danp steel palette knife with the per-
chloride, nor to allow his mucilage to
comie in direct contact in the following
prescription :--
R Hydrargyri perchlioridi ........ .gr.

M1tucilag. Acacizt .............. 2 tir.
AquW Dcstillato.
Aqu:e Calcin ................ aa 5 dr. mift.

But, taking advantage of incomnpatibil-
ity, if he wishes to produco a clear, non-
precipitated solution with the subjoined-
R Hydrargyri pcrchloridi ........ 2 gr.

M ucilag. Acacue ... .......... 2 Ir.
$p. Chloroform................ 1 dr.
Lig. Potassta....... ..... oz.
Aque Destillatle........l oz.

lie will proceed thus-
Dissolve IIgCl2 in Aque áss: to

which add mucilage. Diluto Kl0 with
full amount of water at comnand : coin-
bine the two solutions and add the spirit
last.

Should lie further have learnt the dis.
pensing value of glycerine, lie will be able
to produce Ianbury's Lotion in a fit con-
dition, and to understand why the fornu-
la " is either transparent and colourless,
or opaque and of a brick-red, according to
the order in whichî the ingredients are
wixed.
R Potassii chloratis.

Ikoracii. ............... ......aa 1 dr.
Hydrargyri perchloridi ........ 4 gr.
(Ilyceri.i ......... oz.
.Aq.u.e Destillau.e.........3 8 oz.

This systeiatie treatmnent should bu ex-
tended to other large sections of the dis-
pensing art, and it would bo well to study
the following after the sanie plan :-

L Camphor, Creasote, and Carbolie
Acid.

I. Oleum Terebinthine, and Chloro-
fori.

II. Bismuth, Borax, Ferrous and Fer.
rie preparations.

IV. Lead, .pium, and Mercurials [oth.
er than HgCi2 ].

V. Quinine-salts and preparations.
VI. Acacia, Tragacanth, Glycerine, and

Syrupus.
Without an exact knowledge of the

dispensing values included in Section VI.,
the dispenser is advised to try soie other
oupation.

. (ConWldhednx ot.

A Ready Method for Benzolnat-
Ing Lard.

GEFo. HARuvEY, vif.

Tite Commniittee ont Scientilic Papers
.iubimitted the following query :

" What is the best method for benzoin-
ating lard 1"

This apparently simple problem pire.
seats difliculties which iavo been experi-
enced more or less by ail pharmacists,and
are not readily overcomîe. A successful,
practical nethod for nanipulating this
troublesonie and often nieglected prepara-
tion has been the subject of considerable
discussion at various timues and intervals.
Tite present process of the pharnacopSia
is so unsatisfactory that little need be
said beyond the fact, that in the iands of
ma!,"ny mnttuipulators it has proven a sore
disappointment, principally on accoutnt of
the lengti of Lime required and the dang.
er of excessive lieat, thereby fusing the
ben-zoin into a mass, in which condition it
is imiipervious to the lard.

Various ways have been suggested for
overcoming this tedious and uncertain
process, somte possessing considerable mer-
it, as nay be nentioned the admnixture of
an alcoholic or ethereal solution of ben-
zoin with the melted lard, and subsequent
evaporation of the solvent and precipita-
tion of the resin.

But in this age of progressive and. dle.
gant pharmacy, the prime desideratui is
expediency as well as efliciency, and as
tihe employnent of benzoin presents too
many difliculties tu meet these conditions,
it becoimes necessary to cast about for
some other agent to accomplhst the saine
or identical results, with less expenditure
of time and energy. An available and
unobjectionable substance is found in Bal-
sain Peru, a substitute presenting the es-
sential features of a preservative in a con-
centrated forim ; its constituents, benzoic
acid and cinnimnic acid, associated with
benzylic conpounds, having antiseptic and
aronatie properties similar to benz.oin.
The presence of a considerable proportion
of an objectionable resin unfits it for use
in mnany ointtients : when mixed with
lard and afterwards heated this resin will
deposit, causing an unsightly mixture.

Herewitih is submitted a simple process
for the ready separation of this inert res-
in, retaining the aromatic and attiseptie
principles of the balsam» in a concentrated
and unaltered form, ready for extempor-
aneous use, thus enabling the pharmacist
to preserve lard or ointments, without a
thought of previous unpleasant experi-
onces.

Different methods are cmployed for de-
resining the balsam, the following giving
the least trouble and the best results:

Baisan Peru, 4 oz. av.
Purified Lard, q. s. to finish 16 oz. av.
Heat 12 ounces of lard to 200° F., add

the Balsam Peru slowly and with brisk
stirring, maintaining about the same tem-
perature until ail of the balsai han been
9ded. KSep the mixture in a iîuid cou.

dition at a somnewiat lower tenperature
for hat an hour or les, to allow the resin.
to collect at the botton of the vessel,,
when the fluid portion containing the aro-
iatic and oily constituents dissolved in,.
the lard imay be decanted, and sufficient.
lard added to mnake the weight 16 ounces.
av. This should be constantly stirred un-
til cold, so as to insure a perfect hono-
geneous mixture ; which in of a slight.
ainber color, and represents twenty-five
per cent. of the original balsamn. The
separated resiîi is very dark brown and
friable wien cold, showing that it is prac,
tically exhiaustcd. One.half of one per
cent. of Baisat Peru added to lard has.
been found to bu fully as effective as wlwha
the oilicinal process lias been followed ::
thorefore a simple calculation wili show
that one part of tite twenty-tive per cent,
mixture with forty.nino parts of purified
lard or ointment will yield the desired obl
ject, either by simple admixturo or addi-
tion to the ineited preparation. This.
preparation may be varied. to suit tie,
ideas of lte dispenser.

Occasions frequently arise when, fromt.
bîck of time or otherwise, the otlicinab
process cannot be followed, and at such.
tites this ready-iade mixture demon..
strates its special utility. The finished
preparation thus made ias scarcely any
more color thtan the pure article, and ias.
a perceptible balsamnic odor.--Proceetlitjs.
C'alifornia Pharm. As8ociation.

Making 011 Out of Corn..

A sugar refining company in Chicagois:
making oil out of corn. It is said to bea,.
soft, yellow liquid that resembles linseed
ol in appearance. lite process of separ-
ating the oil frot the corn was discover-.
ed by Dr. Arno Behr. It had been,
known for a long time that maize con-
tained ain oily property, but it remained
for some one to turn the idea into se-
couznt. "lThere is no danger,".says Dr.
Beir, "of corn oùl ever taking the place
of linseed oil. In the first place it will
always be too scarce. The amount of oil
contained in corn is only about 4 per
cent. of its total weigit, and we find that-
we lose about half of it in the process of
extraction, so that we get a very small
amount of oil after ail. The assertion
ias been made that corn oil can bu put tq
little use-that it cannot be enployed in
muaking either soap or paint. The great
value of linseed oil for paints is that it
dries readily, and it bas been asserted
that corn oil will not dry. Now, this is
a mistake, and as a matter of fact, corn
oil can be used in making paint or var-
nish, and also in soaps. It makes a splen-
did soft soap. That there are valuable
uses to which it eau bu put is shown by
the fact that there is a demand for it in
foreign markets." As only one company
has the secret of the process and empîoys
it, after the corn lias been converted into
starch or glucose, so that nothing shall be.
wasted, there is no danger of a glut Of
corn o In the markAtt--Eshng Peso

February, lass
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Oruggoists and Chemists.
PLÉASE ?NOTF, -DL E. «IHOFFMIANN, N'roirieor

4;EEN4N ASTHMA (<1REl, St. sil, ýlieist.4 ,iici;t viei
Dratggist (wlio liais n ot adrtaaly lotie w»o to) 1111 out thlic pstý'l c~itt illet
wcre tient thli'.il 11 titlio nt)~<, flutIi litai tob hit. lie 18 e0ilittliit t Itat lie'
wsili li the licîtils of cre-tti t avt it on a for M4( Mwi v 113
I)raaggista whto hav f'ttic ,i potleu, taliit Itiat, tiat lit> Iltua
edtlier creatil ta tiltatidi for tile retttciy oir lari.:ely- liieremeil titoir >.alca
for saniet. Tilte g.oo(ls lire lîcitg liberitlly iti vei-t i.4i0 tliti îgligbiît th l ièî
vitices, tit I)rtgMiltti .etl Iiiiven lit lsi tatty ini 'irdet 1 g là itilb(iI3 ' ;it

Once0. 'I is tip>jlitt h>3 JObers nt fîîhlowviig iricçï

50c. sizo, - $4.20 per doz. u~Isual Torms.
Dollar sizo, -8.40 IlI

''us a hîicritl prolit is t-cîd i,.etl, ntl ilt %011 iii ot-a t4l> îlent lit cilice
-Ao a4s to nett l080 mal.ï et nIcâ e.al for.

For Sale by ail Canadian Jobtiors.

17) F C. L. COU L I '

COMBINEO VAPORIZER AND INHALER,
THE CHAMPION LIOLATILIZER.

F'ur thte ta.tnti of Congump-
tion, Catardi, Bronchitie, La
Grippe, Asthma, Ray Fever,
'Whooping cough, 11:1ti aidsenges
of tilt Nobe, 'Ilatotit. anti I.titga.
Coinifficte litt osf foramialz for iuiadti-
atiit witîi ecadei instrumtaent.

l'rlcî 1 'livi li ratit>,-r and >

J'rie sote Pyarizerjus . o,
Malilfacttrcis for Catti.itta,

cor. t<îtîa & flav s. ,Ot
Etîraac, 3 a>~ Toron tnt

ROUND SHojj,,ý

Nl %It THIE

KNICKERBOCKER
?Shoulder- Brace

A SUSPENDER COMBINED

4c And '% dl.. uprighît in life.

Skirt.',ttiîsurter filr Njte. o tî.îrsit.%>,.tilît iMltki .>t ir'. AttIl,' for M'o
Wî.t tn.liys "Ind Girls.

Oheapeat and Only flellable Shoulder-Brace.
Tte ltaiIîorIaini-c cf.l, Shtîtît'r.Itraçc t Iîotîlii

lttit.ît shtic'i itttr riio otw Clt. t'. ln t Me aa.ilitr.

(ittt'Iilitî oi4 bocal iiitt to lirî,'>.tat .6 MiL'itl
itticle for <t> irtoc taIt of t lieti uc.

me re njt.tiraftlo v làmillet rev'.pt-t. otti lire
cilattnl ticir coiaiiti-i atL gt:îeral ia'.. ttî tic

Iiiieliertiocker Itra nt ai ivtoi Iita'. t-cOui
Goeornte. It. it>a Ctîtîil îîîîîî''.t'î.'%
a.nt Stî'.p.filler. tt ur.lew and .uit liruoitd

>iitcitNfor iîia'. tîit uo1iitrtî for
taîtir'.' iuldvtr'IIra, tieti ito tthe till v il î ti f

Vtie boit'. Atllrorti,

Knickerbocker Brace Company,
t'reAlvttiet.

F'or *.ale tîy Lynian Bron. & Co., of Tuîrotito,

=Why
Scatter your Advertisements aniolng a ltri-

A NEMSN a &Ott$.

J. WINER à Co.
EtuIIîlîc'lt .o

Wholesale
*Oîugists

OumL UTf.

A n. I.h

M- DttRlNU

me li & - , ci. ~

ber of Local Mcdiuîns.

If you want to reach the Drug Tradle, you cari (Io it

ail throughi onc journal.

The Canadian Drucrist
Reaches //a'm ai, fron B;'iiii Coli,?6a Io

No other publication has the sane circulation.

No Circular cari do the work so effectively.

No live advertiser cari afford to ignore its claiis.

For Advertising Rates write- CANADIAN
P. 0. BO', 559.

DRUJGGIST,
STRATIIROY. CANADA.

,*Ton CHAMPION"
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The Correct Pronunciation of
Medical Torms.

WM. 1JULANKY TIIOMAS, M. 1). AND EUGEN

L. CRUIFTCFIELD, M. D., F.S. XV., LOND

'flie anouunt of fallse proniunciation
ioticeable in the speech of miedical men

is a muatter of which very few ae awme,
until their. attention is called to it. We
sefr ire not to errors mnde in the use
of thoir mother tongue, thouglh the nuin-
ber of these is aise truiy appalling, for it
is a well-known fiet that physicians ais a
class are more deficient in general edunca-
tion than the nemnbers of any other pro.
fession. We desire, however, to call
attention to soue of the miiistakes so
common in the use of technical ternis.
Tihis is a subject little dwelt upon. In
fact, we do not renemsber having ever
ieard it alluded to fron the lecturer's
desk, nor have we ever seen an article in
any medical journal in which tihis topie
wass discussed.

Of the importance of thequestion there
cati be no doubt. It is as necessary for a
professional titan to pronounce correctly
the technical ternis incident to his calling
as it is for an educated person to observe
the rules of orthoepy when speakiig his
native language.

We propose to mention, first, a group
of words having a common ending geierai.
]y mispronunced, and then to give a
number of ternis not admitting of classi.
ficatiôn, the pronunciation of which is
also frequently ait fault.

Groups: Words ending in alis, as
digitalis, frontalis, pyramidalis, etc. In
these the sound of a is long, as in
the word day ; not short, as in alley.

Words ending in ata and aius, as
oblongata, innomiinata, meatis, hiatus,
seratus, etc. Here also the sounid of a is
long (as a in gay).

Words ending in cele) Greek k-cle, a
tumer), as hydrecele, bronchocele, iuco-
cele. In these the terminiation should be
divided into two syllables, so that the
pronunciation of these words is, hy-dro.ce-
le, bron-cho-ce-le, msu-co.ce-le. We are
aware of the fact that Webster does not
give this pronunciation, but it is that ad.
vocated by Dunglison, and it is certainly
borne out by the etynology of these
terms.

Words ending in ery, as dysentery,
mesentery psorentery. In these only the
pre-antepenultiniate syllable should be
accented. Tierefore, the pronunciation
of these words is dys-entery, nes-entery,
pso-rentery (not dysen-ter-y, imiesei.ter-y.
psoren-tcr.y, as we se oftei hear).

Words ending in itis. Ili these, the
sound of the first i of the termination is
long (like i in kite). Consequently we
should say bron.chi-tis, i ri-tis, gingi-vi-
tis ; and not bron-chee-tis, i-rec-tiss and
gingi-vee-tis.

Words not admitting of classification
(the accented syllable is in italics) : ab-
do-men (net ab-donen), o is long as in
note ; accele ra-tor u-ri-tmse, ac u-putct-ure
(Dusiglison erronecously says "ay.cu-Inct-

tire "), adjn-vant (Webster) or al-ju.a-vant
(Duinsglisons), al-bi-nio, aîlbu.gin oe, aîl.lop-
athy, an.t-n-ic (although Webster, ignor-
ing the derivation of the word, iakes it
ai n-em-ic), in-i-cus, a-lius (înot a.us),
a.pis Imiel-l/:ien, appa ra-tus, asiarumi, as-
the-ni a (not as-thee.nia), bro mide (pro-
nounîced bro-mlid, o is long) ; bro-midumi
(prioiuiced lbro mîid-umîi), ea-dca-ver (la as
in day), cai-thariss, car bo mis, ca-seiine or
ca-se-in (not cas.c.ine nor cas e.iin), cer-ri-
cis (Siot cr-vicis), cer-ebrui and cer-ebral
(not ee-re-brum and co-re-bral), cer-ebro
spi iai, ci-ca.trix (plural cic a-tri-ces),
cii-ucfuga, cat-echu (pronîounîsced kat.
eshoo), ci-tras or cil-ras ; ci.trate or cit-
rate, ci-trie, or cil-ric, ci-trus or cil-rus,
chim-.ap/-la (protnounced kim-aph-ila), co.
ro-no, <hol-ic (not cho-lic), chin-inui (pro.
nounîced kin.inum), col.chicuni (proioun-
ced kol-ki-kui), conjunîîc-ti-vni, co-ni-uin,
cru-rc.us, de-tri-tus, duo-dIe-nutim, ce-zemsa
(not ec.ze-ma,) empy.t-ma, Ce-eisa (plural
en-e-.ata.), op.-lis, epizo-ot-ic (not epi-
:oot-ic), eu-sta-chian (pronounced yu-bta.
kean), ex-cremsent, eacretory or ex-cre-
tory,far-adic), fa-ri-na, feb-rifuge (fcb as
in Febiiruary), febrile (pronouniced either

*fee-bril orfeb.ril), fo.ra-men (plural fo-ra-
nina) ; ra like ray, ; gal-banuim, gle noid,
glo-no-in, glu-tac-us (not glit-teus), gly-
coch-olic, gra phi-tes, guaincui (pronouic-
ed gwa.yacuu), iel-leb.orus, Iydran ge-a
or iy.dran-gea, hy.per-trophy, hiyper-pla-
sia, hyo-scy-aius and hsyo-scy amsine, il-i-
acus and il-i-aci (i long, i-o-didun (not io.
di.dum), i-od-ofo-imi (We-bster) or i-odo-
formi (Dunglison), ja-la.pas, jug-ular (Web-
ster, ignsoring its derivation froms Latin
jug-u-lum, says, ju-gula-), kre-atinine
(Dunglison) or kre-at-inine (Webster), le-
va-tor-, lichen pronouniced li-ken or litch-
en (as a iedical word Smiart gives li-ken,
as a botanical termi litch-en ; Dunglison
pronouinces it li.ken); liquor (pronounced
lik-ur), mas-setcr (Webster) or mnas-se-ter
(Dunglison), mal-le-olus, matico (pronounc-
ed ia-tee-co), media-sli-num, nem-bra-na,
muet-as-tasis and imieta-ta-ic, 2nol.ecule, na-
res (genitive, na-riumi), na-sus, neu-rog-
lia, o rig anui, os (bonse), short o, as in os
innoni-ia-tum, os (msouth), long y, as in os
-. teri, par-esis, pliarmîsaco-nw-ia (pronounc-
ed piarmsaco-pee.ya), phthi-sis (pronounced
thigh-sis), phthisical (pronousced liz.ical),
sis phar.yn-geal or plhar'yn-ge-al, plat-ina
or plat ti (tee) ia, se pla-i-nsun or pla-ti.
nuim, pleth-ora (Webster) Dunglison gives
pie-tho-ra, in accordance with Walk-
er's rule, that words imported whole fromt
Greek or Latin should keep their.original
accents; ple-tho-ric or pleIt-oric, pr'e-puce,
pos-ti-cns, pru ri-tus, qui-nia (Dunglison),
quin i-a (kwvin-ia), quin-ina (kwin-ina) qui-
nine or qui-nine (Webster); ranula (pro-
nounced ray-nula), re-si-na, ro-sc-ola, ru-
bc-ola, sacral and sacrun (pronounced say-
cral and say-crui), sa.git-tal (IDunglison)
or sag-ittal (Webster) g is likej; sa-ti-va,
schindylesis (Greek word pronouiced skin-
dye-lesis), se-ro-tina (o long), squa-mous
(pronounced squay.msus) syr-inge, syr-up
(y pronounced like i in sit), sy-ru.pus,
tabes (pronounced îay-beez), ta-ran-tula or
ta-ren-tulas, tau-r'och-olic, tin-ni-tus (i of ni

long), trachsea (preferablo pronsuiciation
tray-chre-a ; allowable, tray.che-a; coms-
mon but wrong, lrak-ee-a), troche (pro-
snouiced tro-kee, o long), tymtt-panuii,
umsbi-li-cus (i in li long), vaginal (pro-
ntou nced-raj--inia or va:jy-natl. va-ri-ola (i
long), worii a-lia :rph.oid, yeast (yeest),
yolk (yolk, o long, or yoke), zin-giber (gen-
itive, zin-gib eris), y like j; zy-go-si (y
and o long, l)unglison and Webster ;
according to Walker's rule it shsould b
:yg-omllau, y being short and accented(, ais
in the originsal Greek).

It is not to be supposed tiat the above
list eibraces slil the terns that could be
cited in thlis connection. Tt is, however,
sufliciently exhaustive to direct the atten-
tion of the reader to the subject, to show
imis its viastness, and to give hii ai

insigit into the amnoiunt of incorrect pro-
nunsciation common amsoulg msîedical umsen.
-Nlfar/landtl JIedical Journal.

Solution of Cochineal.

The Jlritish antd Colonial Druegqist, in
answer to a correspondent who conplains
of the decoiposition of his solution of
cochiiel says : Your solution of cochi-
seal does not keep, probably because you
have not, aidedl ansy spirit to it. WVe have
found the following te give very good re-
stilts:

Cociniîîcal, crished.......... 4 onz.
Subcarbonsate f potash..... 2 oz.
Powdercd white sigar ...... 4 o7s.
Potasi alui -................ 2 zs.
Rectifiedaspirit.............. fl.ois.
I)istilied water ....- ... . .20 f1.oz.

Boil the cochineal vigorously with the
carbonate of potash and the water for
thirty minutes, keeping up the quanity of
water lost by evaporation, and stirring
constanitly ; then gradually add the alumi
and creamuj of tartar, and agais boil as
before for ten mninutesa. Thesn strain
throuigl iuslini, and, if necessary, pour
enongh boiling water over the marc to
make the strained liquor measure 1 pint.
It titis hot liquor dissolve the sugar, and
wien quite cold add the spirit, or filter,
or allow te stand until quite bright.

U-LrvluvtmxA.-Preparation analogus;
te hypnal (chloral-anitipyrin), as prepared
liernin (Union Parm., October 15, 1892»,
consists of colorless delicate needle shaped
crystals which melt at 70°, dissolve in 30
parts of water at 15, and are easily
soluble in alcohol, ether, beIzine and
ciioroformss. The crystals have a bitter
taste and an ador suggestive of butyl-
chlerai. The âqueous solution of butyl.
hypnal is colored red by ferrie chloride,
and witi picric acid in precipitate of
rectangular crystalline plates is obtained.
Albalies decompose it into antipyrin,
alkali formate and propylic chloroforin.-
Pharm. ZIg.

Sote nierchants think they are work-
ing when they are only worrying.

Some tmon spend se niuch tisie in pro-
piesying that they never iearn anything
about profits.

Pebruiary, 1893.
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THIS CASH BOX
Is made of the best quality of Japanned Tii, uory strongly
put together, with filed edges, and Iockcd by an A No. 1
Tunbler Look. You should have one.

SENI FOUR C;IlUIlýAlt.

ADAMS & SONS CO.,
il and 13 Jarvis Street,

TORONTO, ONTARIO.

The" "OZONATOR"
wlth SANITAS F'LUID,

I8 THE DISINFECTANT 0F THE ACE.

CON'I'INuo US, A U'I'OJIA TIC.

Note this-It la a Germ Kiler.

1011N P. wEk'$Ii, 31 D.. Lote histrîîtor t,, Itattera
olog ,It the Ne% York i'O4t -rvîA selmool. t.- Sce

iiatitv -in hà ivuuiiit1 tltasx.

% it y itv 01 C.1<II .4 sîiiiutec, -lui< lie <Ia.c,

L3.. LARGE DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE.

Scehool ]Boardse should be canvassed by Drugglste.

"%Wc ha% e nowv for some îîîoîthq hinu yolIr (>zosà.,%tr ii use iii the WVater (iomcto of
ouir %arious ,..hool-. Catieerningc theîî 1 al<O able tO.state that chey l-i eît moîke tg Our
£Ltisractiota h ti outtrictisig hait odorî atiti i.weeîtî lsi th «ir." P.I.ATY

Salpt. of l'rotestaîît N'î,icSlol ontmeal.

Sanitas lIuid in 4 gallon cali, $;I.0) lictail.

Powdcr iii tins with te1ainier top, :10 cents

The Osonator a necesaity where Dyphtherla and Typholci exist.
New< York, Oct-,ber luth, -7

SitnlLg tiinfeetiti,î Fllit t 1lime mel 1hoth inter,îtàti and cin lit t,ati
ýeîeî cases of tyîîhost fecer arid twcnty.tirce of ,lbîîlîri.ioi liutiierolis ciscs of

dylientery, aud coîîsidcr li actIoi iiîîn îîcorn:sî far ietter tIî, cîlle c or
ay other disinfectaii. lielde, plezsa'ot odlor rentera k veiyay te tige Or idalhimuer.

J1. IV. SMALI,, M. D>.
eencl for Teutimnontals andi Prices.

THRE DOMINION DISINFECTANT CG., (Ltd.) Montreal,
*I1. Commi.iofiqrt Street.

0 f - ....................

Easly
Cloaxiod

and
no Woodl
to Scoift.

Dust

Proof
and

CMangeable
Steve.

Uubttlîe ,î) îrn' îiIîîp >1to cwv woe ti it
.1 smle,î' duirable, pracicael aud viel illaclilîo for tlie li' %lî, colit*

>Imilittii.iîud t i tinn tiig of ail 1~u' intitIII< sur augmîîatu,î în,
('<01 1uîîîdîagIli~îg I'aAdvt's8, 'uoti F >,i' ,1at-o I'omalci t, Uoiîdii ion

l<o~ dcr.g, alla alI (' îoi îîîîdlst I)rirî 1,ît8' Il(,% (letis. Fl1i i îîaciiîw ulay lho
terllied i lle tilOrOIîghî NM hcî ililkl Nmt cr, illi.l wiII dok iue c :ui\inlg ini Izs

li îme tlian ail ,tflie h igli pried tti xt*r, counl,îuînl. ThisH siiaeliîj,, iiii\tU.ï
pogwqci e i«î. IIy tilt-il forct.4 &inîîc t1irotiis ievci o! tlie îîr«îîr fisie-

i Loi for flic iiiteîîded îImv4Ics.
Irn :Sievcs, 40) alid 60 î,îcohî, %with c.aelî MIixer, iloîîd V.aîîî:dîIc forîîîîhîîH

fur I iakilig I>owgler, Toot1à I1>owderi, I y l.piIomter. &c.
8O Meslî nit 1'20 Nlv.,î WVirc Sievecq, atti 160 àIeg1î Boiltiîîg cloth,

75 e. c.îli. SL'îa for ciretilai.

WM. J. DYAS, Strathroy, Ont., Sole Agent for Canada.

Establiashed 1881. Incorporated 1891.

PUREST AND SWEETEST

Argoline iPetrolatum
Petroleum JeIIy.

Sold in Barrels, Half-barrels, 1 lb, 5 lb, 10 lb, 25 lb. & 50 lb. Tins.

Aise in full 2 oz. Viais at $5.25 per gross.

We wiUl Print your Namo and Address on Label when desired,
free of Cost.

A full sizo sample by mail on application.

8E'm:cx A. V .X~ 3O ~ t.LTtX

Argoline Pomade.
Argoline Camphor Ice.

Ârgoline Cold Cream.
Argoline Camphorated.

Ârgoline Carbola.ted.
Ouir goods.tre clarified hy U. S. 1woces-, of filteringf throtigh

bone clîarcottl, arxîd not by the Ct'rniîan proce-ss of bleaching
Nvitl aoids.

ARCOLINE MANUFACTURINO COMPANY,
HOMESTEAD, PA.

Get one Drug and Baking Powder
MIXER AND SIFTER,

For Druggists, Manufaoturing Chemistz; and Perfuincrs.

Suitibleo uix 5 lb.i., 10 lbs. and 25 lbs - -at $0,$12 & $18 each.

A]DAM S'

TUTTI
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The Sale of Poisons to Medical
Men.

One of the difliculties whicih may arise
in our cirrts to legislate, ostensibly for
the protection of the publie r.s well as the
druggists, and whicih hns periaps bIn
overlooked by our law-makers, is tise
question of the obligation of the druggist
ini the sale of poisons te physicians or to
fellow druggists. This question has beei
discussed pretty fully by the President of
the Pharmaceutical Society of Great
Britain, in a paper read at a recent neet.
ing of that body, and the conclusion lie
cotes to is that,under the Act in force in
England, it is the duty of any druggist to
refuse such sale to any pisysiciait un-
knsown to the seller, and likowise on the
written order of any such physician. In
case of the physician being known to the
druggist, tisen he says, " a written order
should be insisted on, and it should bear
the niame and address of the applicant,
the quantity of poison required, and bu
preserved by the vendor." le also says
that sinilar precautions should be taken
in tio sale by one druggist to another.
These he bases nainly on our moral obli.
gations, as to the duty of the druggist in
exercising the utmost pains te prevent
the ]oss of life, but there is aise the stat-
utory obligation. We ail know it very
frequently happens that verbal as well as
written orders for poisons enumnerated in
our Piarmacy Acta, are given by persons
who are not properly identified as ment-
bers of the miedical profession, and who
are not entitled to any dif'erent treat.
mient tian that accorded to any other
customer. Tise point is also raised as to
whether the sale to a recognized physi-
cian should not in ail cases be recoided in
Orter to cosmply with the wording Of the
Act. Tise article referred te appears else-
where in thtis issue.

Bury the Hatchet.

Tise unseetsly wrangling whicih has
characterized the meetings of the Couticil
of the Ontario College of Pharmnacy is
greatly to be regretted. lI aul bodies of
this kind .there will be differences of
opinion and divergency of thougit, and
it is well that frec expression should be
given on subjects whici are presented for
legislation, but aIl tihis iiglit and should
be done without that feeling of acrituony
and distrust which has so frequently
shown itself. We feel contident that ail
the nembers of the Council, individually,
are gentlemen who are actuated only by
a desire for the furtherance of the needs
and desires of their constituents, and it
is unfortunigte that any of then should
allow thenselves to be carried away by
impulses which should be checked in
their very inception. There is uuch
york of a nature vitally çssential to the

welfare of the drug trade which should
draw forth all their eniergies tnid shou id re.
ceive theirunited action in carryingout,and
the display of aniius whtich at tuimes ianiii.
fests itself should at no time bc displayed
around the Council board. Tihe fact that
these "uipieisaintinesses" iave becono
publie property, through the imiediuil of
the daily press, alone induces us to bring
this gratter publicly te tie notice of the
mcinbers and we trust future meetings
will be characterized by a more concilia.
tory spirit and a genueral desire that nio
obstruction shall be place.d in the way of
carrying out what is beneficial and essen-
tially necessary for the trade.

An Open Letter re Pharmacy Act
Amendments.

Dear Fellow-Druggists:
Tihe Counicil of the College being about

to prosent a Bill to the Provincial Legis.
lature to amiend in very important par-
ticulars the Act of 1889, a duty devolves
uponi the oflicers of the varions Phsarmssa.
ceutical Associations of the Province to
prouote by every proper means in their
power the successful passage of the sane.
Measures of tihis kind cauimot be secured
without effort, as opposition froin unsex-
pected quarters too frequently arises to
frustînte at ai opportune moment the
design of such legislation. No neasure
can be devised which will ineet tihe ap.
proval of ail classes of the trade, but,
when our representatives upon the Couni.
cil Board agree as a body upon % neasure
whici will promsote the general good, we
would be obtuse, indeed, if we failed to
supplenent their efforts.

Tihe Bill, a draft of whici will doubtless
appear elsewhere in tihis issue of the jour-
nal. is largely one of necessity, owing to
the relationship which the College now
bears to tihe Provincial University. In
tihis respect the Bill is designed te estab.
liais the educationsal qualifications of those
who may hereatter desiro to serve ai ap-
prenticeship under the Act. Tise stand-
ing, in future required, is the lowest
whichs the University will accept, and,
thoughs a decided advanice over that pre-
viously allowed, it is none te higi te act
as a barrier to any intelligent, student, or
to ensure our gradiates taking ain honor-
able degree froi tise University, such as
will place then on an cquality with other
professions. Tisis section of the amend-
ments proposed will not cone into effect
until the 1st of June, 1893, thusaffording
ample tine to aIl apprentices who have
not registered their indentures under the
present Act to do se. In tis regard, ai-
thougi apprentices iave always beens
registered, it ias been as an act of grace
rather than as a legal requirenent.

Sections 4 and 6 of the Act are amend-
ed to clearly define the qualifications of
electors and couicillors, the basis estab.
lislhed being full responsibility as a retail
chemist under the Act.

Under Section 8 of the Act, provision
is made for three sittings of the Council
each year; one at the commencement of

the jusnior course, another at the coms.
miiencemtent of the senior course, and the
third after the terminatiosn of the senior
course and Cousncil examination. By this
arrangement, College alairs, which take
usp a large shiare of the Counicil's timîe,
will b greatly facilitated, and other mat-
tors which have lieretoforo beenu kept for
a lengtiened period in abeyanco will be
promsptly attended te.

Section 15 is aniended to give power to
the Counicil to accept and register without
examuination, at their option, iolders of
certificates froms loards of Phliariiicy
recognized by the Ontario College of
Phariacy.

A clause introduced into Section 24 of
the Aêt provides that ail comspounds of
the articles mlientioned in Schedule A,
shall be sold under the sane restrictions
which goveri the sale of thse specific arti.
cle scleduled. Tise utility of such a clause
to keep outsiders froin doing what drug-
gists are not allowed to do, unless under
restrictions, is at once apparent and need
net be enlarged upon. Under the samne
section the sale of Paris Green and Lon
don Purple is limited by registration as a
poibon, and a restriction is placed upon
its sale by general merchants within a
radius of live miles frou the nearest drug
store.

Tise physiciai who has hitherto figured
in Pharmacy Acts as specially provided
for a chemist, will hereafter be obliged ta
qualify under the Act, or lave the posi-
tion for the druggist who does. Tise
stand here mentioned by the Council is a
just and riglit one, and we do not fear
that any riglt thinking physician will
gainsay it. Under the present status ot
pia-mnacy atlltirs in the Province, no phy,
sician can claiu that a necessity exista for
hijm entering the drug trade. If such a
necessity should arise ie is still at liberty
te practice as a pharmacist, provided he
qualities as one. Tise rights of those now
engaged as druggists will of course be
mlaintained, subject te the saine condi-
tions whici govern the regular piaruss-
cist.

* * * *

Tie above suimmisiary of the draft Act
will give a fairly good idea of the changes
which the present exigencies of the drug
trade demand. Tise mueasure lias re-
ceived careful deliberative attention, and
if permitted to becoie law in its present
forni, will secure to the drug trade as well
as the public, every degree of reasonable
protection which can be desired. The
Council will undoubtedly exert ail the in-
fluence they possibly can to secure the
passage of the Act. They are working
faithfully in your interest and mine, and
while doing so need the moral and practi-
cal support which we cani give then.
The Provincial Association endorsed the
draft subnitted to it and pledged its influ-
ence in support of the measure. The
Toronto Association, at a recent meeting,
passed a strongly-worded resolution pledg-
ing its members to use their influence with
members of the Local Legislature, either
by letter or intervie", in support of the

February, Is
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TO THE DRUG TRADE.
We have added the followino articles to our Price List of June, 1892

WYETH'S C0MPRESSED POWDERS (OR PILIS).
l'var 100.

Acetaillide Conp., 5 grains .. ... .... S 45
Acetanillle 31 grat, Caffeline 1 gr, Soda illearhi. i gr.

Animal l)iasatise (Amnylopîsini) 2 grains. . 85
Anti.Llyspeptie (Fothergill'a)...........45

Strychnla 1.20 gr, lllack 'epper 11.2 gri, 1p.ceae
2-3 gr, Et. ien;tl..n 1 gr.

Bliaiittlii, lepsin et Nue. Vomica ..... 85
lliamuth Sabiit. 5 gre, lepîsn Pure 1 gr. Ext.

Nux Voin. 1.8 gr.
l<Iaud's, 3 grails ............. ...... 25
Ferri Slph. Exale., l'otam. Caris., Saccha. Ail,.

IlIand's Cuin. Nux Vom ................ 10
lilaud'a ilxture 3 gras, %L Nu'c Vonaia 1.111 gr.

Cactus Grandillora Coamp., (Dr. Iaer). . .. SO
idi. I.t. Cacts (,randillora 6 gtt. Tinet. ligi.
talla 2 gtt, Caielnie 2 grahii.

Chloiahnid, 5 grains (Scherings) ........ 1 55
Ext. Cascara, 1 grain .... .... ........ 25
Ext. Cascara, 2 grains ......... ....... 35
Ext. Cascara, 5 grains............. ... 55
Ergotin, 2 grains ...................... 60
Ergotin, 3 grains . ...... . ........... 85
lydrarg. c. Creta et Pualv. I)oveti ...... mi

1 >dr. c. Creti l gr, Dover Poistier i gr, Saveh.
Alb.2grs.

Ichthyol, 1 grain ..... .............. ,. 40
Icitiyol, 2 grains...................... 70
Ichtlhyol, 3 grains.... ... ............. 95)
Lithium Benzoat., 3 grains.............. 55
.Lithiuni Benzoat., 5 grains.. ........... 80

Migr1ine........... ................. 4
A& ildf tnhe It grMonolroîîn. 1-. gr,
Cafeine Cîtras 1-2 gr.

Pancreatin Conîp ...................... 1 0
Pur IancreatIn 2 gri. Ilsinth Subnit. 3 grs,Powdered ipecac 1310 gr.

Potass., Sod. et Amnmon. Bron.......... 30
Potassil Brona. 2 gil, Sodil iroin. 2 gra, Amson.

lrou. 2 gri.
Soda Mint and iepsin Co.......... .... 50

Pure Pepln> 'I gr, Soito BI.Carl. 4 grs, Es't. Nne.
Vom. 1.8 gr, Arn. Carl,. 1.4 gr, 01. Menth. l'ip,
1.6 gtt.

"Sun" Cholera Mixturo ................ 35
Zinci Sulphocarbolas, 1.2 grain.......... 25
Zinci Sulphocarbolas, 1 grain ........... 30

WYETH'S COMPRESSED POWDERS (OR PILLS).
P'er 1b.

Ilanul, .1 grains.... Ether .. .. l 30
Blaud, 5 grains.... Sugar Coate .... I 15
Bllanl Co., 3 grains (Pink or W .hte) 1 30
Blaud Co., 5 grain. or Pllain. .... I 15
Blaud Co. with Nux Von. and Damiana.. 1 50
Soda Mint et Pepsin ................... 3 50
Soda Mint et Pepsin Comp. ....... ..... 3 50
Tonie Chalybeate (Flints) ..... ........ 3 50
Voice Tablets.......................... 3 00

WYETH'S COMPRESSE0 TABLET TRITURATES.
Per I..ttle

Acetanilide C.. No. 2 .... ... .... ... S 75
An to,11l0. l3 .rr, CaITeinea 1.1 gr, Sod.1 Il lari,

11 t:r.

Alain. F4eri et starychUi ,..............60
Aloi. 3 ., gr, I'rrl Ital>ict I gr. Str.ehnInma I.o gr.

Aloin andl Polophylin, No. 2.......... 65
Al .i 3-8 gr. luloph.n la gr.

Araiseniii sulphid., 1. lo0 grain ............ 50
llisilnut h Subilit. et Cerii 0.aa4 .... ... 70

lilismuntlh Sulit. 1 ! gr, .i .n Osal.te 1 2 gr.
Cîarb, Lignii, 1.5 grain....... .. ...... 50
Creta 1rar.ita, I grain................ 50
Curi Arenil. Co. (I)r. Aulge) ...... ... G;0

:pri Arsenbitii 1.idi gr, Str3vh. Arsentitis 1 li(i
kt, Tiniet. napItilta 1.2 mi.

I)apepsia (Ilaworth').................60
p'ulv, pecae I - ;r, Ifhe 1.1 gr. <a.lmlel 1-S gr,

Strych. p tPI. 1.40 gr.
Enteritis (Dir. C. N. 1akell) ....... 5

Cupri Ansinitis 1.100) gr, Ilp.ir. llichloar. 1.11n0gr,
.3lorpbh. 81ul1p11. 1.100 gr.

Ext. Saw talnietto, FId., 1.2 min .... 50
Ext. Saw Pahnîîetto, Fld., 1 mîini . 55
lIydr. Chilor. Mite et Sol. Ilicarh., No. 5. 5.

Caloiniet 1.2 gr, Soda filrart.. 1.2 gr
Hydr. Iod. Rubr., 1.8 grain ............ 55
Hydr. lod. Rubhr., 1.6 grain ........... M)
lydr. Iod. Re.br., 1.-5 grain ......... .. 60
lydr. Iod. Rubr., 1.4 grain ............ 60
Ipecac, 1.100 grain ........ .... ,...... 50
Opii Pulv., 1 grain ............... . .. I 20
Pepsin et Ext. Nue. Voicv, No. 2 ..... 1 4i

Plepesln Pure 1 gr, ENt. Nix. Vonidca 1.10 gr.

Sanîtoninî et Hydrarg. Chlor. Mite, No. 2 95
Santonîin 1.2 gr, Calomel 1.2 gr.

Sciatica... ......... ................. 60
Tiiet. Acoulte 3.4 mi, Tinct. Bellad. 3.4 m.t Tinot.

Colehele. 3.1 it, Tinets Cilicifuîga 3.3 ni.

Sparteiniaý Sulph., 1.4 grain ............ I 80
Sparteinm SuIpli., 1-10 grain..... ...... I 10
Sparteinoe Sulph., 1.20 grain...... ...... 70
Sparteine Sulph., 1.30 grain............ 60
Sparteinæ.. Suili., 1.60 grain............ .50
Tinct. Cantharides, 1-2 imiint ..... .... 5
Tinct. Opii Campl., 10 muinims.......... 70

WYETH'S SOLUBLE COMPRESSED HYPODERMIC
TABLETS.

No. Per case. l'er 100.
91. Hyoscina: 1 Sulph., 1-100 gr.. .$3 50 S 55
9 Morph. .Sulph., 1.4 gr. .... 1 30 609 Atropin:e Sulph., 1-120 gr.. f
a Morph. Bromide, 1.8 g... 2 4

.lyoscinîtu Hydrob., 1.100 gr J '

94. Digitalin, 1-50 gr.......... 1 20 55
93. Cocain:e Mur., 1-1 gr........ 3 00 1 30

WYETH'S LO2ENCES.
1'.'r II,.

Ppoand>, ('iaroi anI qoda . .. . . .. $1 5i0
I. Iiln Pure I gr, lh oal 3 gr,, Sisi laicarl, .3 grq.

Sa, toni nid Callai , with l hocoîmlate. I .1
4antlonin1 gr.î.onel 1-2 gr, Sweetîcoco

1 dte 1. 1 gra.

WYETH'S ELIXIR CO0E!NE SULPHATE.
Per diioien bottles of 16 luid onee. . . .14 0
'er W i hiete-r "' 80 " . . . f 25

Per delviijolh " 128 " " .... 8 (0

WYtTH'S ELIXIR OF DICESTIVE FERMENTS.
Per- doze hIot tIles Of 16 11ili ounîcea.... $14 0
lier Wincet.r " 80 " " ... 5.>
l'er demijohln " 128 "a ... S 00

WYETH'S ELIXIR CALISAYA AND TINCT.
CHLORIDE IRON.

ler dozenî botties of 16 tlîild oulices . . o 0<
Per WN'ineit-ster " 80 l .... 3 50
lPer d-mîîijonî " 12 " " ... . 5 00

WYETH'S ELIXIR CITRATE MON, QUININE AND
STRYCINi.

ier dozen bottles of 16 Iluid oinces .... 512 00
ler Winchester " 8> " " . .... 4 50
P'er demijoln " 123 " .... 7 X0)

WYETH'S SYRUP TRIFOLIUM. COMP.
lPer dozen laottles of 16 Iluid ouunces .... $11 00
ler Winîlîchester " 80 " " .... 4 (0)
Pe'r demnijolhn 12 " . .. 5 75

WYETH'S CLYCEROLE CHLORIDE OF IRN.
Per dozen bottles of 16 luidti ounices....5 9 0
Per Winchester " 80 " " .... 50
l'er demijoln ". 12 " " ... 5 00

REDUCTION IN PRIOE.
WYETH'S COMPRESSEO SULPHONAL Pt 1S.

Siulional, 2 grains. . Iromn $1 50 tot 20 6 per 100
Sulfonal, 3 grains.. " 2 1u to 0 85 "
Sulfonal, 5 grains.. " 3 15 to 1 35 "
Sulfonail, 10 grailna. ' 6 00 to 2 65 "
Suilfonîal, 15 graill. " 9 00 to 3 90 "
Sulîfonîal, 15 gra. (ntubes of 10 tableta cach)

Sidona, 1 gr. .(fromt $1.00 to 50c. pier tube.

WYETH'S CHLORODYNE.
fttauca<l fromta

Pur doz. bottles (regular size)..$ 50 to $ 4 00
Pier doz. fouîr.ount.ce bottles.... 21 00 to 14 00
ier doz. eiglt-ouniîce bottles... 39 00 to 20 0
Per onle pounda bottle ........ 6 00 to 4 00

WYETH'S SYRUP HYORIODIC ACIDO.
Ve have recently improved our formula for

tihis Syrup witht a view to making, the prepara-
tion absolutely unalterable. Its cost lias bee
considerably iireased, but wu will inake lao
advancu in our price to the trade.

JOHN WYETH & BROTHER.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE 00. (Ltd.) Montreal, - Ceneral Agents for Canada.
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Bill; and other Associations throughout
the Province whici have net aiready taken
simiilar action will doubtless do so lt an
early date.

Tie time te take action is the present,
before Legislators become se engrossed
witih other mnatters that they will have no
time te consider carefully the claiis of
the druggists' mneasure. Each druggist
cati exert an influence witih the member
in his district. It will not be a great
task to drop him a lisse setting forth cani-
didly the need for the amendiments out-
linsed above. Tihe imeasure is good, stand-
ing on its merits, but, if the drug trade
fails te show a united desire to secure its
passage, its chances will not be briglt.
Eacha druggist is carnestly requîested te do
what lie can personally to further the
labors of the Counicil in tisis way. Ore-
half hour devoted te the writing of a
special letter to your menber will accoms-
plisih results whici cannot fail to benefit
each one of us. Are you interested to
that extent 7 If so, act promptly, after
you have considered tiougitfully wherein
the Act now about to be submsitted will
be for your and the genieral good of the
druggists of the Province

li uniited sympathy, I renain,
cordially,

W. Muntcsmsso,
Pres. Prov. Ass'n.

Toronto, Feb. Ist, 1893.

Our Obligations in the Sale of
Poisons to Medical Men

and to Each Other.

NICIIAEL CARTEIGHiE,

Presicent of the Pharmacctical Society.
Read bCfore the Pharmaceutical Society of

(.rcat Britain.
Wien a great railway catastrophe oc.

cures, the thoughts of the public and the
peass are directed te the signalmnan and
the engine driver, the conditions under
which they work, and the systei provided
for their use. In like iansiner, when a
else of criminal poisoning is ps-sented te
the world, criticisms of ail kinds are nat-
urally submitted for con:.ideration by
judges, the press, and the public.

Relieving, as I do, that the welfare of
pharmacists as a class depends upon ticir
observing at aIl tiies that judgmient and
prudence, which are the natural outeomse
of their educational training, I have ven-
tured te place before msy brethren certain
views long held by me as to the practico
which ought te obtain in dealing with
poisons under circuinstances of difficulty.
These may at any moment be not only a
source of danger and pecuniary lss ta the
individual, but the cause oi a serious cen-
sure upon the pharsnaceutical body as a
whole. li the sale of poisons under any
circumatances, it is the duty of the chsems-
ist and druggist te exercise the utmost
pains te prevent the loss of humais life,
and te that end he should not be, and I
an happy te think lie is not, limnited in his
precautions by the conditions imposed
upon him by law. One of his principal

clains for the consideration and respect of
the public is based upon Isis knowledge,
judgsent, and skill in preventing, te the
utmsost of Isis power, the abuse or miiisuse
of those substances and preparations
whicls we designate poisons.

Lest I should be msisunderstood, let aie
at once explain that in usinsg the expres-
sien poison I do not limsit ismyself to "stat-
utory " poisons, but te ail poisonous sub.
stances, simples, or preparations, whether
scheduled in the P>harmacy Act or net,
capable of being smsade the means whereby
humans. life is endangered or destroyed.

Tise custoi generally followed in the
sale of poisonous substances te persons
presumiably cognizant of the properties of
such potent agents, e. g., medical sisen,
pharsacists, and ciemists and druggists,
hasts been the growth of tite and the resuit
of experience. It is assumed that those
who are determsined te commit suicide
cannot by any practicable precaustions be
prevented fron accomplishing tieir pur-
pose. If poison caninot be procured there
is usually a rope, a revolver, a razor, the
sweet flowing river, or ail of these, avail-
able for that object. Simiiilarly, in the
case of criminal poisoning, if a man hav-
ing a competent knsowledge of the toxic
properties of certain agents seeks to des.
troy the life of another, nosafeguards that
cati be devised by law or the pharmacist
will be sufficient te frustrate Isis cvil
intention.

Tihe utiost that cai be donc is ta en-
sure that where a poison ias been used
for suicidal or criminsal purposes, a precise
record of its sale should be preserved by
the chemist and druggist whosupplied the
poisont, se that the source of supply and
the crimsintal or suicide nay be traced.
Tise principal object of tihis paper is to
point ont witis ail the earnestness I can
commn:and, the importance of this practice
being in ail cases rigidly carried out.

An order for poison fromt a imedical
sai, net being what we ordinary regard

as a prescription for poison supplied te a
third person, is usually considered a sale
by wholesale for the purposes of the Act,
and is net subjected te aIl the formalities
imposed by it upon the sales of poison to
tse public. But te what extent are we
chemists and druggists justified i such
cases in departing from certain safeguards
applied by us in sales te the public?
Are we acting professionally if we allow
a perfect stranger calling himiself Dr. A
te take away from our pharmacy a
quantity of a deadly poison, on an order
written in our presence? Is it for the
public safety that we should accept as a
matter of course the stateient of the
applicant that hie is a muember of the
medical profession?

I an disposed te think that it is our
duty te refuse te supplyaun unknown med-
ical man, just as we should any otherper-
son, unless introduced by some one known
ta us. The saisie course should, it sets
te me, be observed on the receipt of a
writts order fron ait unknown medical
man, unless mans are available for prov-
ing the writer te be what lie represents

hiiself to be, by sseans of a reference or
otherwise.

Assuming that the mîsedical isa is
known te us, or introduced by soine one
known te us, what precautions should be
adopted in the sale ? A written order
sisould always be insisted on, and it
should bear the tamue and address of the
applicant, the quanstity of poison required,
and be preserved by the vendor. Tie ar-
ticle should bear the naie of the poison,
the poison label, and in mry opinion aise
the naie and atddress of the chemtist and
druggist who sells. If the iedical mais
ias as account ain entry will necessarily
be made, if lie ias net, it is in sy judg-
ment desirable that some entry should be
inade in a till.book, day-book, or prescrip.
tien book, referring succinictly te the
transaction.

It inay be objected that the practice
here suggested will, in certain cases, pre-
vent a muedical masn from pronptly obtain-
ing important preparations for the relief
of suffi!ring, when lie is called away fron
the nseigiborhood in which lia is known.
I do not think such an objection well
founded. Tise miiedical man is as inter-
este.d in preserving humains life as we are,
and when ie knows our practice and the
motives which prompt i, hie adapta him-
self to the conditions imposed, and com-
mends us for our pains.

Similar precautions should be taken in
executing niedical orders from one chemist
and druggist to another. The poison, if
a solid, should net be wrapped up in the
paper es which the order is written and
handed te the imessenger, sometimes a
diminutive boy, but put into paper, a box,
or bottle, labeiled withs the naine of the
article, the poison label, and the name
and address of the seller.

If a liquid the order should net be tied
round the bottle te act as a label and save
trouble. Tise bottle sihould be labelled as
before mîsentioned.

If att etrad, it should not b transfer-
red front the spatula te the paper on whicih
the arder is written and handed to the
iessenger, but placed in a suitable box or

pot and labelled as previously mùentioned.
l. ail cases of sale by one chemist and

druggist to another the order should bear
the signature, net initials, of the purchas-
er (or his assistant) and Isis full address,
together with the date. Orders impressed
with the ordinary prescription stamp upon
a piece of blank paper, net signed, should
net be executed.

In all other respecta the sale of a poison
by one chemist te another should follow
the suggestions previously mentioned for
similarsales te medical tien.

In giving the above examples of how
tot to sell poisons, I trust it will be under-
stood that I do net wish to suggest that
in thsis age of advanced and elegant phar-
macy such practices are commonly met
with in our ranks. They iave existed,
however, net many years ago, but am, I
hope and believe, the relies of past days,
when alkaloids were almost unknown and
new remedies untried by long experience
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French's -
Concentrated

Toilet Water
Essences

tiiagr.,h I. a p li

.le

Will give you
Superior Toilet Waters at a

MoIIODEAr COST. .4, r

Try them Tlirt lr

We T make the following:

Violet Lilac Blossoms
Florida White Heliotrope
Lavender Bay Laurel
Verbena Oi Cologne

mAE ut.Y BY FRENCH, CAVE & CO., PHIUDELPHiA.
Canadi Druggists supplied by

The Canadian Specialty Company,
36 Front St. East, - - TORONTO, ONT.

London Label Works.

KNOWLES & GO.

e Li/?O.thograplherS,

11Jg17Tc1'S a11ta P l 'S

TO THE DRUG TRADE.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Adveretising r4ovelties,

Druggists' Containers,
Boxes, Envelopes,

&r., &c., &c.

LONDON,

When yon sell ai Eitulsion of Cod Liyer Ol JOn should sell the Best.
SErvmEN ulm.ASONS wIr

SLOCUM'S OXYGENIZED EMULSION
Meets al the requilrements of a perfect Emulsion.

st. Beeause of the absolmte purity of the lngredients used.
2ad. Because-it is carefully and accurately prepared.
3rd. Recause It Is perfectly free frme disagreeable taste and edor.
4th. Because of its Utuess fer immediate absorption.
5th. Because It retains persuamently ail lis qualittes.
etl. Recause It coutains ne nypophospbites of Lime and Soda.
7th. Because the price Is as Iew as is cosistent with userit.

SOLD AT 35c. AND $1.00 PER BOTTLE.

It is the Only Absolutely PURE EMULSION Manufactured.
Ail Wholesalc Druggists have it in Stocc.

T. A. SLOCUM & Cou,

Advertising matter on applcation.

186 Adelaide Strreet, West,
TORONTO, ONT,

mij

CANADA.
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were rejected by the medical profession
witi something akin to scorn.

Tie iumber of alkaloide, alkaloidal
salts, and glucosides, one and all de adly
poisons, used in medicine, is now so
numerous that increased responsibility in
their sale is necessarily thrown upon the
chemiat and druggist, and fron that re-
sponsibility I hope lie will never shrink,
whatever the money value of the sale may
be.

It will be noticed that I have not re.
ferred separately to poisons in Part I.
and Part i . respmetively of the Pharmukacy
Act, 1868. This is intentional. The
necessity of observing the strictest pre-
cautions in supplying poisons in Part Ià.
of the schedule may, in certain cases, bc
as important as if the poison were in
Part I. To refuse to supply 5 grains of
a sait of norphia, and at the sane tiime
consent to sell 2 ouces of !hyqpodermic

oliuionL of morphia, because as a prepara-
tion of morphia it falls in Part 11. is an
illustration of my meaning.

An act of Parliamient cannot be elstic.
The plariacist's personal knowledge of
the special conditions uider whiclh a poi-
son is required, comîîbinied with his own
judgment, formns a greater safeguard to
the public than any provision that cati be
umade by statute.

To sales by wholesale, iii the ordinary
course, hy purely wholesale dealers,I mako
no refernce. Wliolesale druggists and
manufacturers nay, or not, be chemists
and druggists, and they may or not adopt
greater precautions ii thteir sales than the
law requires, but it must be remenbered
that, in ordmnary wholesale dealing, the
conditions whicl I have laid down as pro-
per to apply to mnedical mon and chemists
and druggists arc for finiancial reasons ne-
eessarily carried out. I notice withî great
satisfaction that nany wholesale dealers
label the poisons sold withi their name and
address, in addition to thmeme of thear-
ticle and the word poison.

Tt will naturally be asked, Wlhat is the
definition of a sale by wholesale 1 I am
not a lawyer,and if I were I should be con-
sidesed very weak todattempttomakeone.
No one but a judge can give a definition
of any value to us. Neverthele.ss, I think
it may be fairly inferred from the obser-
vations I have already made, what I con-
aider would nwt corne under that designa-
tion if submitted to a judge in a court of
law. My object, however, lias been to en-
deavor to insist upon a general and uni-
form safe practice for us to follow in our
own professional interests, regarding the
requirments of the law as being subor-
dinate to those which ve, as honorable
men, think should be observed for the
public safety, our personal security, and
the reputation of our craft.-Phar. Jour.
and hranactions.

Every time prosperity wins a ian ad-
versity nakes another one prosperous.

It seems impossible to convince some
men that a good business don't mix withî
bad language.

Commercial Names of Substan-
ces Used in Pharmacy and

Chemical Industries.

The genoral tendency to designate the
complex chomical compounds with shorter
trade naines lias in many cases caused
the adoption of similarsounding terms for
compouids of widely different composi.
tion. The following elaborate listof sucli
compounds, which appears in the Pharn.
Centrli. (xxxiii. pp. 654.657), gives the
comFosition and source of mnost of th.e pre.
parations in general use, and will serve
well for ready reference
.Asidum Asepticum or aseptinin-A

mixture of a solution of peroxide of
hydrogen witht boric and salicylic
acids.

Adeps LameV-Purified wool fat.
AgauJdin - Salicyl.a.uetliylpheinyliydra-

Zone.
Alexine-A generic naine for the protec.

tive albuiniaous preparations used for
inoculations, such as " tuberculoci.
din "-Alexine T. C.

.Altmnol-Aluuinum sait of oxymethyl-
sulphonic acid.

Anilot-Diamidophenol (for photogra.
phic purposes).

Audgene-Ortliooxethtyl-a - Monoacetyla.
midochinoline.

Aagesinc-Antipyrine.
An.aspalin&-Ai ointmîaent sitilar to lano.

lin.
Angioneurosin-Nitrglycerina.
Annidalin-Aristoi.
Auodynin-Antipyrine.
Althrarobin--Leuco-.alizarin.
Antidolerini-A product of the cholera

bacteria prepared according to Klebs.
Antiifebrine-Acetanilid.
.Aniko-A mixture of acetanilid sodium

bicarbonate and tartarie acid.
Anitinervine-Mixture of acetanlid, an-

monium bromide and salicylic acid.
Atinwtnin-Potassiun orthodinitrocresol

witht soap and glycerin.
Antijyrine - Pienyldimethtylpyrazolone.
Antisepsin-Mixture of the iodide and

sulphate of zinc with boracic acid
and thymol.

Antiiseptol-Iodosulphîate of cinchonine.
AntiteWrmine- Phentylhtydrarine-laevulin-

ic acid.
Aristol-Dithynoldiodide.
Asaprol-Calcium sait of b-Napthîol.a-

monosulphonic acid.
Adolin-Alcoholic distillate of soot.
Aseptic Acid-Aciduni asepticun.
Aieptl-Sozolic acid.
Benzonapthol-b.Naphthyl benzoate acid.
Benzosol-Guaiacol benzoate.
Betol-b-Naphthyl salicylate.
Boro-Boracic Acid - Mixture of equal

parts of boracic acid and borax.
Borol.-Fused mixture of boracic acid and

sodium bisulphate.
Bromol-Tribromophenol.
Cafforesorcin-.Combinationt of caffeine

and resorcin.
Cancroin-Extract of cancerous tumors,

according to Adamkiewic.
Chlorobrom-Solution of potassium bro-

mide and chloralanid in water

Christia - Manilla paper made water
proof witi chrome gelatin.

Creolin-Mixture of coal tar hydrocar-
bons (see also under K) and resin
soap (Pearson's); mixture of coal
tar hydrocarbons with cresolsulphon-
ic acid (Artmann's creolin).

Cresalol-Salicylate of paracresol.
Cresolin-A preparation similar to creo-

lin).
Cresylot-Cresol.
Dermatl-Basic sait of bismuth and gal-

lie acid.
Detinfectod-A product somewbat similar

to creolin.
Diagptherin-Oxychinaseptol, an addition

product of two molecules oxychino-
line and one inolecule of orthophenol-
sulphonic acid.

Dithione-Mixture of the sodium salts of
the isomers dithiosalicylic acid.

Diuretin-([ and II) Theobrominie sodi-
um salicylate.

Dilcin--Paraphenetolearbamide.
Eikonoge,-Sodium sait of the amido--

napthol-b.monosulpionic acid (for
photographic purposes).

Epilermine-Basis for ointments; con-
sisting of wax, water, gum and
glycerin.

Eucalyptoresorcin-Combination of euca-
lyptol and resorin.

Eulphorine-Phenyl-unrethane.
Europhen-Isobutylorthocresoliodide.
Exalgine-Methylacetanilid.
Exodyn-.Mixture of acetanilid, sodium

salicylate and sodium bicarbonate
Formol-Fornaldehyde.
FosUilin-Petrolatum.
Callacetophenone - Methylketotrioxyben-

zole.
Celatol-Ointment basis, consisting of oil,

glycerin, gelatin and water.
lacialine-Mixture of borax, boric acid

and sugar (or glycerin).
Clonoin-Nitroglycerin.
Clueidum-Saccharin.
Cuaiacodol-Salicylate of guaiacol.
Henatoyen-Albuminate of iron.
llomogalZl-Poduced by the action of

pyrogallol upon the coloring matter
of blood (hematin.)

1.I.mol-Produced by the action of zinc
dubt upon the coloring matter of
blood.

Ilydraceine-Acetophenylhydrazine.
lW»l---Chloralantipyrin.

Ilyenone-Acetophenone.
Ichthiyol- annonium salts of ichtlyol-

sulphonic acid.
Ininla&in-Pepsin obtained from the crop

of chickens.
Iodol-Pyrrol tetraiodide.
Iodopheninc-Iodine combination of phen-

acetine.
Iodopyrine-Iodoantipyrine.
Kochin-Tuberculin.
Krolin-Se Creolin.
Kr«saldo-See Cresalol.
Krsolin-See Cresolin.
Kresylol-See Cresylol.
Lanolinê-Purifled wool fat emnIiUiamwith

water.
Lipanainb-An olive oil containing 6 per

cent, of free olici acid.
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Catarrhina--
I A new and positive

cure for Catarrh,
Asthma, Hay Fever,
Cold in the Head, &c.

E. GIROUX, Jr.
.&Ga-mm,

Corner St. Catherine and
St. Charles Borromee Streets,

MONTREAL.

THE ORIGINAL

ECCENTRIC MILL.

Will grind anlything,
Dry or Liquid, liard or
Soit, ucli as I>rugç of
all kinids, aalts, rootu,
stems, berries, argols,
e. ses, auar ofe,l'omuc, fertili re, el ,
paint, etc.

Ink, Blacking,

Paints-in-Oils, Etc.
ias a world.ide

repitatiot of being the

BEST MILL IN THE WORLD.
Catalognes sent can application.

Addrcs thise mlanfacturer.,

J. S. & C. F. SIMPSON,
26-36 Rodney Street,

BROOKLYN, N. Y.
tY Ued lby .111 large drug houses.

I will pay you t0 sc/i

Co//am's Bird Scd.
No o/lier gives iike

saizsfaclioe. Ils pccu-

liar merits make il a

favorite. Each packet

contains a 5c. cake of

Cottam's Pa/tt Bird

Bread.

CAMPBELL'S
QUININE WINE

Xi~~t ü 0~%N% X&ov

Hompathic Vlials.
RED ST&R L&BEL

:u.isor.rn1Iu nvy

T. G. WIERITON à Co., miliville, N. J.
HAVE NO SU'EItOR.

When ordering of your wholesmle dealer ask
fer the Red Star Brand and you will get tie
best at a :noderate price.

For safe at »:anufacturcrs 'riot 1,y the :lfditng whole.

male druggit and druggist suldrymnen
throsughoust Canadia.

THE CROWN
PERFUMERY COMPANY'S

lintroirYis Nit l'.srsr.,
CRAB APPLB BLOSSONS
i. 1% Ille (Slis,.

-<icliclotis of

aua coc!oeau1u ,.uh3 h%

ie tàrlnthe

T'EE CElo''oy.vYork.- _

INVIGuZATINC
LAVENDER SALTS.

Irttiihe tfc ont fS.or
apreac tqvs' reilsa as rfien, Rte llyf»

I'eun ny aCoi SI.oplwr%,n Iottleu. Refrct
iruds snialu " ltleh caisse *iA.OftetheUt
iburchater. 50,(Oo0 bottis boldt durntt;: te pas year.

7, NEW BOND STBBT, .ONDQJ<.

JOS. E. SEACRAM
DISTILLER

-tiW -

Pure Spirits

Rye and Malt Whiskies.
Sole manufacturer of the celebrated

brands:-"OLD TIMES" and "WHITE
WHEA T."

DIRECT IMPORTER OF WENS AO L.QUORS.
WATERLOO. ONT.

A. J. LN .E.T. M1. IEDlS
J. N. lent N

LANCLEY & CO.

F.olsaleiin: D185i8.
21 alnd s3 Ystes 311031,

VICTORIA, - B. 0.

CHIVERS'

CARPET SOAP
Thoroughly Cleanses and

Restores Carpets.
Warrante. to take out (REASE or INK,

and restore the Colors.

Likewise in all Woollen 1 Fabricç.

Sold in Balls at 20c. Each.
Ask for Tradte Prices and Testimoials.

J. H. WALKER,
9 Gerrard St., East, TORONTO.

W. J. DuAs & Co.
Druggists & Chemists

Manufacturers' Agents
AND) I.PàLyPJI V(

Druggist' Specialties.

Strathroy, Ontario, Canada,
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Looph<a-Triiodomnitacresol.
Lygol-Mixture of soap with cresols.
Mallein-A product of the "epizootic"

bacilli prepared by Adamkiewicz.
Medtacelina-Paraneetanisidine.
M1etIhontal - Dimnetlhylsulphondimcethylhne-

thlane.
.Mi*ethylal-Metlylenediimetlhyl ether.
.1felot-Salt of mlonomethyl paraamîido-

mietacresol (for photographic pur-
pose@).

Mletoin-Antipyr'ine.
A/ic:rcidin--Sodiumi b niaphîthol.
Mollit-Ointmnelt basis consisting of a

glycerin soap containing an excess of
fat or oil.

oldliin-Ointmnent basis of 4 parts par-
affin oil and 1 part of yellow wax.

Myrr/holin-Solution of myrrh resin in
castor oil.

Naiphthalol-B1etol.
Napthop.yrin-Conbination of b naphthol

with antipyrine.
Naplhtlw&al-Betol.
.Nico-Nickel carbonnonoxide.
Oesipau-Imnpure wool fat.
Orexin4-Phenayldilydrocihinazolinte hsydro.

chloride.
Orthine - Ortlioliydrazineparaoxybenîzoic

acid.
Oxycdinaseptol-Ortiophenosulpihonate of

oxychinoline.
J'arolyn-Antipyrine.
Ctsta Cerafa--Ointmnenit basis consisting

of yellow wax, water and potassium
carbonate.

1'ental-Trimethaylethylcno.
J'henacetine-Paraacetopienîethidine.
I'henazone-Antiîpyrine.
1'hcn in-Paracetoplienetiîdine.

'h>enocoll -Aniidoacetoparaphàenàethidine.
1'hienoid-Mixture of acetanilid and so-

diumî, salicylate.
'henlin--Mixture of soap with cresols.

I'>/enopyrin - Combination of carbolic
acid and antipyrin.

1'henoalyl-Mixture of carbolic acid, sal-
icylic acid, lactic acid and menthol.

Plaenylone-Antipyrin.
J'icrol-Diodoesorcinmonosulpionicacid.
Picropeyriu-Combination of picric acid

with antipyrin.
Piperazine-Diethylenediauine.
Pipera:i(ine-Pipera7.ine.
"I1amnwt"-A sliiy solution of Irish

and Iceland moss with adnixture of
glycerin and benzoic acid. .Basis for
urethral injections.

J'yoktanin, blte-Methylviolet.
Pyoklanin, ydlow--Aurmnine.
Pyrein-A new antipyretic of unknown

(?) composition.
J'yrodine-Acetophenylitydrazine.
J'yroallo>yrin-Conbination oi pyrogal-

lol with antipyrin.
Qutickipne-A solution of 1 part of carbolic

acid, 0.02 nercuric chloride in 100
parts dilute alcoliol.

Quinoke-Hydroquinine (for photographic
purposes).

Resorciniole-Resorcin.
Re-sorcinopritn-Combination of resorcin

and antipyrin.
Rodinal-Paramidopienol (for piotogra-

pbic purposes).

Rltinole-Rosin oil.
.llotrin-A solution of chloride and sul.

phocarboiate of zinc, aa 1.25grammes;
salicylic acid, 0.3 gramimie; boric acid,
1.0 gramme; citric acid, 0.05 gramme;
thymol, 0.1 gramme ; sodium chloride,
0.12 gramme in 1 liter of water. The
pastilles containi one-quarter of the
amount of the aîbove substances, and
for use are dissolved in J liter of wa.
ter.

Saccharinc--Orthosulphmîidobenzoic an.
hydride.

Salbronialidce-Antinervine.
Salinaphthol-Betol.
Satlighene- Salicylplheonetihidiin.
Salipyriw -Antipyrisalicylat&.
Saol.-Phenyl salicylate.
Salop1hene-Acetylparaamnidosalol.
Sapocarbol-Mixture of cresols and soap.
Saprol-Mixture of crude cresols with hy-

drocarbons.
Sedatine-Antipyrine.
Sedox-A dressing for wounds, situilar to

cotton.
Solu4ol-Solution of cresols in sodium ct-

solate.
Solveol-Solution of cresols in sodium cre.

sotate.
Somnal--.Solution of chlorai hydrate antid

urethane in alcohol.
So:al-Aluminun sait of paraphenolsul-

phonic acid.
Sozoiodol-Easily soluble. Sodinm sait

of diiodoparaphenolsulphonic acid.
Sozoiodol-Difficultly soluble. Potassium

sait of diiodoparaphenolsulphonic acid.
Sozoielol MercuryXThe respective salts of
Sozoiodol inc j diiodoparaplenoilsul-

phonic acid.
Sozoiodolic Acid - Diiodoparaphenolsul.

phonic acid.
Sozolic Acid-Orthopenolsulpioniic acid
Spernmine-An aqueous infusion obtain-

ed front the prostrate gland and tes-
ticles of animals.

Styracol-Guaiacol cinnimate.
Styroe-Cinnyl alcohol.
Su/faminle-Thio-oxydiphenylamuine.
Sîdfoud-Diethylsulfonedimethîylncthsane.
Tetronal- Diethylsulfonedietihylmnethanc.
Therminipe- Tetrahydro.b.Naplathylamine.
Thilanin-Sulphured lanolin.
Thiolo-The ammonium sait of thiosulph-

onic acid.
Tiolin-Salts of thiolinic acid.
Thinlinic Acid-Sulphured and sulphon-

ated linseed oil.
y7ymacetin-Oxethylacetanidothymol.
T/ymoold-Aristol.
Toiqdnol--Trinitroisobutyltoluol.
Trefsia-Natural albuminate of iron.
Trionud- Triethylsulphonnmethylethylmc-

thane.
Tuberculin-A product of the tubercle

bacilli, according to Koch.
TudbercNlocidint (shortened T. C.)-Tuber-

culin purified by removal of certain
substances precipitable by plainium
chloride, according te Klebs.

Teberculocidin E-Mixture of the tuber-
culin (Koch) and tuberculocidin
(Klebs); according to Spengler.

.umnnol-A pepamtion of tumenolsul-
phonic acid.

Tume,/power---A preparation of tu-
nenolsulphonic acid.

Tumenolaulhonic Acid -Obtained by
treating the distillate of a minieral
oil with sulphuric acid.

Uniynenitma Xyrrhie-.Mixture of 1 myrrh,
10 wax, nielteI together with oil,
and used1 as a basis for ointnits.

Uraline-Chloraluretiane.
Zinkh-lîue-Obtained by treating itinm-

ILtin with zinc dust.-Pharmacutical
Record.

Iodoform Substitutes.

wIL.ANS %iAin, Dispenser to the Royal
Infirmary, Dundee.

Todoform continues to nimaintain its
reputation as a reiable general antiseptic
surgical dressing.

Its objectionable and peculiarly persis-
tent snell is, however, a difliculty cou-
nectei with its use whicih lias not been
overcone. Of the various iodoforin sub.
stitutes which lias been devised-aristol,
iodol, solol, dernatol, ido-salicylic acid,
sozoiodol and the like-while ail are more
or less satisfactory in use, their high
price prevents their general adoption in
surgical practice.

Hlaving regard to titis and to the cost
of iodoforn itself-it runs into four
figures at somie of the London IHospitals
-Dr. MacEwan, senior consulting sur-
geon to titis Infirnary and myself have
devised an

IMPROvVE) ANTISEPTIC PowDitn

which combines, in what nay be called
scientific proportions, soie of the best
antiseptic dusting powders, while the
snell lias been efik'ctually masked.

The formula is in every 100 parts:
Aciil b'racic.... .............. 70
Indoformn ...................... 25
Acid salicylic .................. 4
01. cucalypti .................. 1

Thse relative antiseptic value of those co-
stituents is somlîetling.liko titis:

Iodotorm .... ............... 10
Salicylic............ ........ 4
Iloracic .................... .5
Eucalyptus ............... . . .6

So that, while we have a powder of inucha
less antiseptie value than iodoform itself,
wo have a mild, non-irritating powder,
which, tested side by side with îodoforn,
has given most.satisfactory results after an
extended trial in the surgical wards of titis
hospital, and which is likely te be adopted
in place of the more expensive article to
a large extent.-British antd Colonial
Druggist.

Ie first asked for a bottle of " mutton,
tin and ruam," and as that did not hit the
mark he tried the druggist with " veal,
copper and gin," but that did not fetch
him either. " Pork, silver and brandy,"
" chicken, lead andi mercury," were quick-
]y fired ofl, and as the customer seemed tu
be losing Iisitctper and the druggist his
patience, they compromised with " beef
aud iron wine."
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DR. WILIIS'P

RED BLOD PILLS.
NOTHINO LIKE THEM ON EARTH.

T hey pro<tce a naturdal l1h, piink :olt)r un the clceks and lips.

The muost reiuhkable and thu uost pet fect of allubeth.giving remedi.

The Greatest of ail Fle3h Formera. They purify, enrich and
strengtien thte llod. Vtuhe only safe, sure awin certain reledy for all

those dirtressinmg complaints so peciliair to tie femî.ile sex. They act
pronmptly on the relaxed muoens ,î,membrane of the digestive e.m:al, anl

in this way restore its functions.

:E-&Ll _-IE OELE&I
(1sing these 1'ils, rapielly acqpire a leautiful, cle.ar aud lhcaltlfual
appetralice.

Price 50c. per Box, or 6 Boxes for $2.50.
For sale by all Druggists, or sent by mnail on reccipt of price, Iby

adldressn

DR. H. P. WILKINS,
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

THE AETNA Nos le
HOT SODA APPARATUS.

Te off1er tTis apparatus, complete for
ose or gs, with teter, sin latst stylO
china nugs, four nietal cap syrup bottles,
complete, ready for use,

At Thirtl-Five Dollars.
The tank is copper, lined vith block tin.
The outside is heavily nickel platcd. The
apparatus is the best in the miarket, and
warranted perfect.

maE: si A Elem aiX 71 8 DEAN, FOSTER & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS,

NANU&PACTURE MY 120 Lake St., 14 Blackstone St.,
CHICACO, ILLS. BOSTON, MASS.

Isaac w ilFurther Information given at rcquest.

vOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS
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Cinnamon.

The cultivation of cinnamoni is soio
thing like tihat of a wallow copse, straight
youig shoots springing up round the
stump of the plant previously cut, says a
contemporary. Tiieso shoots ii their turn
are cut every second year--that is to say,
when theiy are about fivo feet high and
two inclis in circuiference. A good
iiany of these are sold as walking.sticks,
and find a ready market oi board the
steamers aiiioig the passengers, who tiiik
thete inust bu a special clarim in a ciinma-
iion stick, thoughi in truti it is liard to
distinguislh it fromt our- native hazel.

Buit, of course, the real thing to bc
secuired is the hiighly aroiatic inner bark.
First of il, the leaves are stripped ofi;
and tlien the bark is split froin enl ta
end with a sharp k nife, whichi hits a curv-
ed point; witli t.iis, aided by the fingers,
the bark is carefully remuoved in long
pieces. These are lieaped up and left ta
soddeni, so as ta facilitate tie next pro.
ceas-tmat of scraping oll' the outer rind.

lin order ta dIo tits, eaci piece of the
bark is placed am a round piece of wood
and carifuîlly scraped witi the knlife, tihe
albnlost nude brown workers sitting on the
ground and using tleir toes ns an extra
ianci to steady tie ed of the stick.

The bark is t beu l.ft ta dry in the suin,
whenî it lolls itself tp into tighît quills.
Therse are niently sorted and packed, three
or four inside of oie Lntotier, aid arc mado
up iito halues coven.dl with cloti and are
then ready f.r expnoi t.

Cinnmulnoin isâo ('.X raordinîarily sensitive
tiat great care hlas to lie taken witl re-
gard to its surroiidings on board slip,
as a bale of very fine cinnmamion will lose
muchi of its delicate aroma if packed
anong bales of coarser bark. Various
expedients have been tried to remedy tihis.
The Portugese and Dutchi isolated the
bales by packing the in cocoanut libre,
or in cattle lides, but it is fouid thlat the
only real saf<egtuard is ta pack bags of
pepper betweien the bakls.

An Early Advertiser.

Thte death of Miss Maria Moffztt last
July, and the appraisal recently of the
estate, including a curious collection of
antiquated pieces and fragments of jewel-
ry, gathered and loarded by titis eccentric
woimai, recalls a notable advertiser and a
notable fortune. The deccased was the
daughîter of Join Mofhat, the original
manufacturer of Phonix Bitters and
Mofrlat's Pills, whicli werc anmong tie first
proprietary articles in tiis country ta be
very largely advertised, and wlhicli made
millions cf dollars ta Dr. William B.
MoiTat, wlo ecanie ticir proprietor.
These articles are still made, but it issaid
that the present manufacturer "is not
making lis salt fromn tlemîî." Miss Moffat
owned ai interest in the royalty on these
goods; this royalty was 50 cents a gross
on the pille and $2 a gross on the bitters.
Thie present itmantufacturer offered to " buy
or sell" for $50, and at thiat sumî the roy-

alty on these old fortune.makers was ap.
praised. The advertising is a thing of the
almost forgotten patst anld the value of the
property in reduced ta $50. The power
which created the value is thge only power
which could have maintained it.-Addver-
tiser Reporter.

Some New Features In Parke,
Davis & Co.'s List.

Amîong recent additions ta the list of
Parke, Davis & Co., whose coistanît ei-
deavor is tc add to and improve their
nmanufactures, are the following: Fluid
extract of Cocillana, the lolivian reiedy
for respiratory inflammnations. Coipress-
ed tablets of Calomel and Sodiuim Bicar-
bonate, 2ý grains eaci. Tablet triturates
of ext. Ciscara Sagrada, 1 grain. Anti-
septic tabh.ts, IL "lC." Gelatin-coated
pills-Terpino Hydrate, 5 grains; also
Strychnine Nitrate, .,f'. grain. Pill of
Alnes and Tron, No. 797, Il "A," half-
strength. Normal liquid Golden-seal.
Improved Bronchial lozenges. They aise
now prepare Liquid extract Cascara Sa-
frada, 13. P.; Fluid Aloes Co. for dec.
aloes co., B. P. ; Fluid Sarsa. Co. for dec.
sarsa. co., B. P.; Fluid Gentian Ca. for
iif. gentiai co, B. P. ; Fluid Rhei for
titict. rhei, B. P.

Choiera and Ozone.

The fact that electricity enables ozone
to be gencrated cleaply and on a large
scale iay have a miîost, important iearing
in the future as a samitary measure, more
particularly, lowever, in relation ta the
cholera epidemics. Thiat somte connection
existe between the spread of choiera and
the scarcity of ozone in thie atmospliere
tliere appears ta ho little doubt froin ob-
servations begun as early as 1884 and
continued ever since. There is a normal
amounit of ozone in the atmîospiere, and it
appears fron these observations that at
places where the choiera existed the
amount of ozone in the atnmosphere was
below this normal, sometimes even to a
very marked degree. Moreover, an in-
crease in the epidemic in certain localities
seemi to go hand in hand with a dimuinîui-
tion of the amounit of ozone in the air.
During the early part of the 1884 epi-
demic in Paris and Marseilles the quanti-
ty of ozone in the air was found ta be de-
oidedly below the normal. This itself
would point te somne connettion between
the two, but an additional fact of great
importance is that tests made at the
same time in other places which were
free fron the epidemic showed the pres-
ence of a normal amount of ozone. Tests
made since by numerous observers appear
to have confirmed this coincidence. The
fact that some relation may exist between
the two would not be surprising, as choi-
era, we believe, is now recognized as a
gerin disease, and ozone is well known ta
be a very effective germicide. It is, how-
ever, an excellent mneans ta use, because
if properly made it is not the least injuri-

ous to human beings. When made by
chemuical processes or fron oxygen, it inay
be injurioua, but this is owing to impuri.
ties or to the presence of untransformed
oxygon. If, however, it is made of air
ozonizzd by means of electricity it ha
been found to be quite uninjurious. Mr.
P. de Puyt recently made some very inter-
esting and instructive compilations re-
gardiig this natter,and urges very strong-
ly the use of ozonized air, not only as a
destroyer of germis in hospitals, lazarettos,
schools, public houses and other places,
but also as a proventive in the case of a
threatened epidemic. Eleven to twelve
centigrammes per litre of air, whicl is
easily produced by electrical means, and
was formerly claimed ta be a dangerously
large quantity, lie says has been found to
be perfectly liarmles even for infants, if
made by electrical means. Ie also
conpiled the following interesting fig-
ures: During the month of July, 1884,
while the cholera epidemic was at its
worst in Marseilles, the mean quantity of
ozone in the air was .86 as compared to
2.17 during 1883. In Paris even greater
difference was found. During the maxi-
mun period of theepidemic in November,
1884, it was .44 as comnpared to 1.82 for
the saine period in 1883. Moreover
during the two weeks when the mortality
was greatest the amount of ozone in the
air was as low as .27 as compared to 2.0
for the sanie period in 1883. Further-
more during several days wlien the air
was charged electrically, more than was
usual, the epidemic was found to diminish
in its severity. Such coincidences are
eertainly very striking and warrant the
most careful attention and study on the
part of physicians and boards of health.
There is time now before the threatened
choiera epidemic in this country next
summer to institute experiments and
m1ke preparations which the gravity of
the subject and the data already at hand
surely warrant.-Electrical World.

Cure for Chilblains.

The Wurtomburg 'Government lias in-
sued the following formula for chilblains:

Mutton tallow and lard, of eacli ¾
pound av.; meIt in an iron, vessel, and
add hydrated oxide of iron 2 ounces,
stirring continually with an iron spoon,
until the mass is of a uniforn black color;
thon let it cool and add Venice turpen.
tine 2 ounces, Armenian bole 1 ounce,
oil of bergamot 1 drachm. Rub up the bole
with a little o)ive oit before putting it in.

Apply several times daily by putting
it upon lint or linen.

If ail business men wore busy men
there would be fewer failures.

Those who are always going to pay
their bills to-morrow invariably oversleep
themselves.

Be successful, if you want your asser-
tions to be regarded as truths. Tie state-
monts of the unsuccessful mian are only
regarded as excuses.

Fetruary, M88
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ALL KINOS OF OPTICAL COOOS. - THE MONTREAL OPTICAL & JEWELLERY COMPANY, LIMITED.

SC14AGCn & EVAXS,
,%ANUI'AC'rUllIZS Oie

S110W CASES, MANTLES,
Store, Bank and Office Fittings.

Estimates & Bketees Bupplied.
FAOTORY and SHEOW XOOM. -NAUINTlAT

F S to 74 Baetn.de st.. W NEAR UNION STATION, TORONTO.

He Go Laurence Son
MANUFACTURERS OF

SHOW CASES.
Store, Office and Bank Fittings. Interior Hardwood Finishing of alt Descriptions.

Estimates and Sketches Suprlied. 196 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO. Send for Catalogue and Price List.

Standard Show Case Works,
-XANIAUIR 0s orSHOW CASES i-

<etal, Walnut, Oak, Clerry and Aa1ogany.
You will save money by sending for our prices before buying.

ROBERT ALLEN, - Standard Show Case Works, - W indsor, Ont.

n WACNER, [ILER [G.
(Formerly DOMINION SHOW CASE CO.)

HIGEEST AWARDS RECEIVED WHE'REVER IEXBIBITED.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Show Cases of every description in Nickel, Silver, Waluiiit,
Ebonized, etc.

Hardwood Store Fittings, Metal Sash Bars, etc.
Bond for Catalogue and Price List.

Sitow Rooms, I{oad Offlo and Factory: West Toronto Junction, Ont
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d x.wilni Pins I AVt. as'% Sr. PbKts-amm.t;.
-t is reported that the liuissian author.
ities have deided to redice consideably
the ntubier of pharm aneies nunder Jewisl
proprietoishipa in St. Petersburg.

Fiai*'ctu Ptln.î e.w n·ri'.u . Set oati.a snir
voit Wom-x. -Thte Societ.y for the Aineli.
oration of the Position of Womaaena, of
whicl Aladame laria Deraismes is the
president, hais decided to grant a sort of
sclolarsiip ainiaually to a promisiniîag young
girl of good coiluct and slender means to
enable her to go up for the examinaation
whicl lias to be passel in order to qualify
perons to dispense iedicin's. ]i the
opinion of Madame Deraismîes every op-
portunity should bc taken to increase the
aunmber of careers open to womaen who

have to earin theiri owin living, and amtaong
theml anone is more suitable thai that of a
druggist or apothecary, since the keeper*
of anaa apotlhecary's shop need not stiraway
froma homoe.-Daily A''aws.

+ + t

lyrAxrion.i. GCoxmt.:s.s or MFimcas'.
-- Arageamets for the elevienth Inter-
national Congress of Medicinie, to bu leld
at ltome in 1893, aire now being made.
The Conigress wîill be fo.-mally inaugurated
oa September 24, ia the presence of the
Kinag of Italy, and it will close on October
1. Simultaneously with it, an Inter-
national Exlibition of Medicinle and
IHygiete will be held, which will include
sections ona plarmnacology, internal iedi-
cine, and hygiene. We are informed by
thaeSecr'ettay Gceneral taIt " apothecaries
(? pharmîacists), though not having degrees
as M.D.," will be ontitled to take part in
the proceedings of the Congress, and
especially in the section on pharmacology.
AIl letters of enquiry should be directed
to Professor E. Maaglianlo, Secretary
Genaeral, Genoa.

DlxI).su C .unisis' AsstsrAxrs.-The
Chemnists' Assistantt " question is a burn-

ing one in Denmark. The mnemtabers of
the Danisha Chemists' Assistants' Associa-
tion have just instracted their Executive
to address a petition to the Legislature of
the country and te the Minister of Jus-
tic', urging the necessity of several re-
formns in pharmiaceutical legislation. In
Deinark thel "concession system" still
obtains, and the numelir of qualified
assistants Who hav nao hope of ever be-
coming their own maîsters, for' lack of
maoney or iilluentce wherewith to secure
a concession, is alarmingly high. Tte
assistlants apparently stop short, of demand-
ing the abolition of the concession systen,
but they formulate half a dozen other (le.
mands, soie of whiclh appear to be mucl
less defetsible fron an ethical standpoint.
They denand, for instance, that an age
shall be fixed by law ait which pharinacists
shall Le compelled to retire fron business,
liat the proprietor of a business shall be

forced to keep a staf' of assistants propor-

tionate to his takings, and that the law
shall fix a progressive sicale of salaries ta
be paid to assistants who have set ved a
certain nuimiber of years. Tihe other de.
mands are the abrogation of the riglht of
a chemist's widow to continue the busi.
iess after the death of lier husband, the
abolition of branch.shops, the prohibition
of sub.letting concessions, the establish.
ment of a pension fund for disabled cieem.
ists and for the widows and minor clald.
ren of pharnacists, and the representation
of assistants on the Plaarunaeeuticail Board
of Control.

" There Must be a Druggist
'Round Here."*

A. il. DE GEURVIL1,H, PARtIS, FRANCE.

The readers of the Journal de Med!icinc
de l'aris iiay believo mle that if you wislh
to become ricl in the United States you
had better ru a " drug store."t lI order
to convince Isly readers, let me narrate
how I made the acquaintance of those
immense, fistonishig tmagazines yclept
"drug st.ores,"t but which a Frenchian
would correctly cali "general depots for
ail maerciaadise."

When I landed in New York, the first
per-son I met was Iy frieid Wmla. P.,
with whomn J becamaîe acquainted in Paris,
where lie spent for four maonths of every
year the mitoney lie had saved in the
United States during the remaining eight.
li France mat. lives but for pleasure ; in
America but for "business."† Willian
promnised to chaperon tue around New
York, and I did not iegret contiding m'y,
self ta halim. Sunday we dined at the
famous restaurant Deluonico-the Bi3ignon
of Amnerica. After arn excellent dinner
we went to " Central Park," wlich is sit-
uated several kiloneters fron the centre
of the city. As we made our way to the
railroad station Williau had a rose
boutonnierc whose beauty and fragrance
made mue envious. " What a pretty rose
that is," said . " Magnificent," said le ;
and, after arapid glance atmy buttonhole,
"Ah, pardon ny forgetfulness in not
ofilering one, but it is not too late to mend
that." le stopped and looked around.
"Let's sec; there must be a druggist
'round liere." "A druggist," I cried;
"are you ill?" "No, but we Can buy
roses there." "Roses in a drug store?"
" Yes, let's go there." There was one a
few steps distant. In the United States
there is one on every corner, and they ail
seli flowers of delicious fragrance. Wo
passed a couple of agreeable hours in
" Central Park "-perhaps the greatest in
the world, yet not great enouglh for [the
thousands of lovers wlho there flirtt and
spoont with astonishinig freedom.

July is very hot, and hardly hlad we left
the park wlen William deciared that lie
was iorribly dry. " Aren't you thirsty "
said lae. " Yes, I could drink with pleas-
ure." "let's see," said William, very

"Tratslatel fromt the Journal de Miledecine le
Paris, Dec. 4th, 1892, by Jas. G. Kiernau,M.D.

†So in origiial.-TaiÀxsL'ren.

coolly, " there nuist be a druggist 'round
here." " What do you iean i Drinak in
a drug store?" " Yes." " What the
- can youl drink lia a drug store-
lunayadi jianos ? " " No," responded le,

liaiugling, "I shall give you some delieious
-. " Of course there wias a drug store
near, and in it, as in all others, there wvas
an iamense inarble couiter ait which
were sold hundreds of Amterican drinks
based o "soda"-whiebl is a species of
Seltzer water stronag and biting. Tie
wonaen revel ia i atad rarely miss a chance
of being oil'red it. It costs five cents a
gtlass. William ordered two glasses of "icc
ereaii soda." I don't feel mllyself equal to
the task of describing this drink, but I
wili gIve the receipt. An etormous glass
of fabulous thickness is lalf filled with
vanilla ice-cream, and the atteipt is then
made to fill the remaainder with "soda."
You seize the brimaininag glass and drink,
or rather eat and drink at once. The
"soda " gas stings your nostrils, the "ice-
cream " freezes your tonague, and the big
Iumps cioko you just short of strangula.
tion. Here these varied sensations are
called "delicious." I founad then horrible.
After dining we went up "J3roadway,"
the imposing street of the city.

" Will you sioke? " said Willian;
"New York lias the best cigars i the
world." " I will try onle witha pleasure."
'- Let's see," said William, " there iust
be a druggist 'round hîere." " Cigars in a
drug store?" "Certainaly," said he ; and
sure enougli we fouid in the na'rest drug
store excellenit ci"ars. Oan msy way back
I rniemmbered 1 had atn important letter
in Inly pocket. " Where's the postoflice7"
said I. " There's no naeed of goinag; put
it in the lamap.post box." " But I haven't
any stamaîps." "Pshaw ! There must be a
druggist 'round here." Sure enouglh thei
druggist sold stamps, au lie sold flowers,
tobacco, cigars, winte, cogae, champagne,
canes, pocket-books, poatfolios, candy,
theatre tickets, razors, ktnives, matches,
letter paper, perfunery, and I'mi sure
they would sell holy-water did churcla
permit.

In the evenîing I hal placed my slioes
at mny rooa door for the. hotel boy to
blacken, but this august andividual scorns
ta blacken shoes, and I found them in the
samse condition as left. Towards eleven
o'clock my friend called, and we went out
together. We haid not gote a hundred
steps when, looking at my bhoes, I re-
marked, " William, is there a druggist
'round lere?" "W Whyî? "I want ta
get ny boots blacked." "No," replied le,
splitting with lauglter, "tlhat is the only
thing in the universe you can't get in ain
American drug store."

This is why I advise imy readers to
mîake. their fortune by investing in anl
Amuerican drug store.

Aniline Oil continues low in price, and
only an understandIng between the manu-
facturers of benizole, the raw niaterial
froua which it is produced, is likely to
bring about an inprovement.

Februiary,18lu.
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Now Ready. ViiCTA U D AInII t Edition.
edwum 24mo. THE EXTRA PHARMACOPLAL . 7. ad.

With Medical References and r. Therapeutic Index of Diseases and SymptoMs.
Ily WVttMnI Alnr:N.u:, F. .S., auil W. W Wiverr, 31.11., London.

lfina hecomie xo catallishedl a fa vorite witlh both phariats anud Iicaliatitionir4 tlat it partakes of the eoatratetIr of ai wo.,rk of iupetero-
gation ta tiilate', ut this atage ii ils history, up1>oni ita merits."- -l'rt ical Jturn, A pril I'.thj, 1890l,

I. IC. LiEWIS, la3 CIAOWmER sTIaBmHr, w* O., LiONDON, EN aAND.

We solicit your orders.

\We are the largest producers of
HARD RUBBER TRUSSES in
America, and arc iaking concessions in

iterin Suppoter Abdina hprices to quantity buyers.

inSupporter h ai the rceOur AIR CUSHION TRUSS
nRusset) PADS are tie late.st evolution in scien-

ier or Dark Pebbled. tific Truss Making.
ELECANT LEATHER COVERED TRUSSES.

"Neat and Strong au Steel and Thotngs.

THE HASTINGS TRUSS 00.,
224 South Ninth St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Trade supplied by all Canadian Jobbers.

LICORICEp
-.

STICKLlC~11~Ef 4. G., 8, 1, 14 and! Ir. Stlckg to t1.eSTICK LICORICE, tackeul ln 5 De. o 11C.{ I inr l, Tet Caues.
LICORICE LOZENGES, li Ï 'le. claas Bottles.

lia 11ils., Suit>.
CATALUNA E 100 Stick t a Box.
POWDItEI hEX"tAICT; L.ICOIIL
POWDEUED LTICORICE 1tOOT.
AMMONIACAL OIYCYRItZIN, In Sales.

THE MELLOR & RITTENHOUSE GO.,

C

N

e
e

HIGHEST AWARDS:

entennial Exposition, Phliadelphia, 1876
aris international Exposition, 1878
ew Orleans Exposition, 1885

218 North 22nd Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Yebriary, 1891.
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FORMULARY.
POUDItE AUX FLEUItS D'ITALIE.

Tiis exquisite toilet powder has the
following formula, according to Der &if-
en!fabrikant:

Powder of minuk rose........ 50 parts
Powder of white rose ........ 50 parts

Tsminfil powder .......... . 25 parts
IPowder of orange flower .... 25 parts
Powderof tuberose .......... 25 parts
Powder of jonquil .......... 25 parts
Orris powder .. ........... 20 parts
Clovo powder ....... ... 10 parts
Athergris ................ 5 parts
Muîsk ............ ..... .... 5 parts
Finest rice fleur ............ COO parts

Mix thoroughly and sift througlh silk.
This powder, says our contemporary, "ist
thener aber iiochfein," i.e., cones high, but
is lovely.

Glisy "l CoMP1V&VX10ON W ATVER."

Freshly.mitade rose water.... I pint
FreShly-mtîad thymte.water..1 onince
Milk.wort ............ 2 smnall hieads
Dock leaves................No. 2llorax ,... ............... ounce

Bruise the fresh ]caves witit the borax,
mix all the ingredients, allow then to
macerate for forty-eight heurs, then straii
the liquid for use.

«ItA II.'s CUCUMilUEl, EInEit FI.owEtt CiIEAM.

Eprtessed oit alnonds ...... 5 parts
Satnr.ted solitiot of loraîx .. 1 part

Emktl.tify hy shaking well together,
then adld to each pint ont dracim of the
following tii ixture of p•fuming oils,

Oil b rgnnot ................ i drac 11m
OilletloI. .... ......... 2 ircihellis
Oit bitter iLlistuit5 ......... 10 erots

Mix thoroughly.

COMPOUND CilAI:CoAI. DENTIPICE.

1U C:et:e. precip... ......... 12 otinces
i>-lv. tîyî rhæ: Tky. opt.... 2 ounces

" mes. ca.rbgoin n l. 8 ounces
" >ms. ep:L ........... i uimtes
" s ipo. hispan. alh .... 2 ounltces
ligni. t n ........ 24 ounees

" acidl br-t ......... & o uce
"4 benzoic ............ i ounce

01. ieealypti ..... ..... 4 drachms
Otto ro. ............... .dracit
O1. ieroli. super.......... l inimus
01. cinnam .............. .dracii
Ess. litnion. super ........ drachi
01. caryoplh. super........ drachit

M. Ft. Pulv. To be mixed thorough-
ly and passed through fine drumn sieve
several times.

DENTAL TINCTURE OF MYRRI.
Il Macis opt. contas ........ . d:achmns

Gutm myrli, Turkey. opt.
cont .................. 14 drms.et 10gra

Ratd. kramiieri.e contus .... 14 druiis.et 10 gra
Glycerinle .............. 2 outnces
81p. vin. rect ........... 48 ounces

A NEW TOOTH SOAP.7

Dr. Miller recommends the following
as producing a pleasant and eflicacious
tooth soap.-Jour. Brit. Assoc.

Pire wiite soap .......... 60 parts
Tincture of krancria...... 20 parts
Precipitated clalk ........ 22 partshnizos.e acid............ 3 patta
Potassium chlorate........5 parts
Borax ........ ......... 5 parts
Saccharin .......... 1 part
0il of cinniamion ........ 0.025 parts

GARRISONW MAGMC TOOTII P.\sTE.
W'hite mnarble dust ........ 2 ounces
1'utmmînico ston (fie powd.). .l ounces
Rose pink.............. à onneo
AttAr of roses............8 drops

Mix witih honey as for a pasto consis.
tenicy.

SAI.OJ. GLYCEHitN..

Salol......................1 drachmn
Vaseline ................. 9 draehîmis

Melt the vaseline and dissolve the salol in it,
stirring constantly uîntil colid.

Mr. A. Suchoiel says this a good thing
for the hande, lips, and inflamted skin.

Fott ALDNES.

1. Gallicacid...............45g rains
Lavender oil..............15 rops
Valeblin .................... 1 outnce
Castor oit .................. 5 drams

Mix. If the alopecia is consequent
upot some severe acute disease-typhoid,
etc.-the hairy parts are anointed with
this pomade every evening; if the hairs
yet present arc very thin, it is best to cut
thent off either partly or entirely, before
applying the ointment, because they
will acquire their former strength again
quickest when so treated.-erck's.
CONSEtvATEURt, FOt nISEASES OP THE IIAIR.

Take of
Tiitet. arnica .... .... ..... 10 drmns
Glyceriiie .................. .drmns
Splirit .......... . .......... 10 drts

.ater ...... ............... 0 drmns

TONIC KOLA WINE.
Flitid extract of kola ...... W0 parts
Tinctto re of tx v i ... 10 parts
Syrup of orange peut...... 1puta
Matlvo'isic or sherry wine

siflicient to tmake ...... 1,000 palrts

COMPOUND CASTOR OIL PILt.-(Creta).
Tadke of

Powdered colocynth pulp ...... 4 drins
l'owdered scatiinony resm .... 4 drmns
Powderedgamboge.........4rmts
Caloiel ....... ............. 4 drits
Castor oi .............. ... 2drims
Socatrinceaboes ............... drms
Syrup .......... stilicienît to irnass

Make 5-grain pills.

FRENCII SYRUP OF BALSAM COPA111A.
Calcincd iagnîesia ........ 2. drans
Volk of eggs ............. 4 dratîs

Triturate together and add
lialsamn copabia...,...... 5. outces
Simple syrup..............10% oinnces

BLUE MARKINo INK.
Nitrate of silver ......... ,4 drachims
Strong soltition of atntonia. 1 ounces
Bicarbonate of soda ..... 4 Ilrchns
Sulphate of copper........2 drachins
Powdered gutm arabic .... 6 drachims
b>istilled water............2 ounces

Dissolve the nitrate of silver in the
amnionia solution, and the other solids in
the water. Mix the two solutions.

• CRIMsoN NARKINo INx.
Dissolve 1 ounce nitrate of silver and

1l ounces of'carbonate of soda (crystal)
separately in distilled water; imix the
solution, collect and wasl the precipitate
on a fiter ; put the washed precipitate
(still moist) into a Wedgwood mortar, and
add to it tartarie acid 2 drais, 40 grains,
rubbing togetier until efrervescence lias

ceased. Then dissolvo 6 grains of car-
mine in 6 ounces liquor ammonia (--882),
and add it to the tartrate of silver; then
add white sugar, 6 dramns ; powdered gum
arabie, 10 drains ; and distilled water te
8 ounces.

C. lIll.tOIYNE.

This is the nano given at the Walaja.
bad Mission Dispensary for a chlorodyne

uticli used there in choliera cases (Calctt-
la Meical Reporter). The formula is

Sp. mteithimo pip............2 drachms
Sp. camph ............... 2 drachins
Sp. clloroformn ........... 2 draclutis
Tinet. capsici..............2 drachnts
Tinict. zinîgil ............. 2 dracihmtîs
Tinct. cateelu :...........6 ounces
Tinct. digitadis ... ....... ounce
Acid. hydrocyanic. dit......2 drachmis
(lycerini........ ......... 3 oiices
Spt. vitni rect..............2 ounces

M.
20 minims in 1 drachim of water every

fifteen minutes, until vomiting and purg-
ing stop.

When the cases conte, Dr. W. Walker
states that treatmtent is beguti at once
with 20 drops of the chlorodyne, in a tea-
spoonful of water, and if necessary the
saime amount is given every fifteen min-
utes; but it is seldon found that more
than one or two doses are required At
the saine tinte the usual specific treatment
is carried out. Tiho chlorodyne is also of
great use for treating the diatrhoea and
dysentery of children, but for adults the
addition of tnct. opii 1 dracht to C. chlor.
odyne 3 ounces is beneticial, and in this
case the digitalis iay be omitted.

On sorne of the Double Saits of
Quinine, and especially on

the Chorhydro-Sui-
phate of Quinine.

J.-ThE CItEMiSTtY OF CIILOIRIYDIRo SUI.
PIIATE OF QUININE.

Mxs. E. Onnt.wîx, at the French Academny of
Sciences, Novemtîber, 1892.

In a preceding note on this subject, I
sought to establisi that, in the basic salts
of quinine the acid is united, not to the
titrogen of the quinoleic group, but te the
azoate of the other group, probably of a
piperidinic nature.

It seemed te me that the nitrogen of
the quinoleic group migit also be made
to unite under the influence of an acid,
and thus forme double salts of quinine,
with two different acids; salts which,
hitherto, had not been prepared. The
trials undertaken on this line, permitted
me to obtain the chlorhydro-sulphate and
the iodohydro sulphate, as also the corres-
ponding phosphates.

The chlorhydro.sulphate is, in fact, a
definite chemical compound and not a
mere mixture. When left te itself in dry
air, or wlen its crystalline crust is separ.
ated fron the mother-waters and dried on
porcelain at 100°C. of heat, it gives, oit
analysis, the samte figure as does the total
mass.

The chlorhydro.sulphate of quinine is
very soluble in water; at 25°M.; one part
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Swiss Cough Drops,
In beautiful 5 lb. Tins of horre-

ehoe %have.

PR/CE PER TIN, $1.00

VA&MrET ftEL1.IN< 90oos on the tiarktt.
FILK SAM'LI:S for îiletrilstitiolI il, î'rimted

CIIvelieil suppikd te JOIIema
er Ce Jobbimr Prive%.

JOHN L. UPHAM, Brockvifle.

ELEC RICINHALER
The greateait kno% il cure for

0014, ol in Head,
Headache. Toothache,

NOZIenrla, and ai
Nervouo Pain.

Fi*etý* I)ra,--It should kees»
1EIvARt tillis I tick. aî it scile Weil

attil l;Ives good atisfacionl.

Franlln'a Englieh
aRemedY, - 50C.
Franlkl in's Ellectrie

Inhaler, - 2ue.
EIlair'a GoId 011. - 25e.

* SoLtrol. Wild Indian
E 1004 Pa.ritter,per
bottle, 81.00

In Packcagea, 25C.
FRANKLIN 3MFWCAL CO. lii k nzSt. c.,t, Toronto.

17 i aiiSt. if fâ'lo. N.Y

SOLD TO T1HE £P.A1» BY
fL)ann lire & Co. Eusons11 & ro.

ToRONTO Northropî & Li.vîat{Ellot & Co. T. Milbiurîî '.Co.

MONTIBALI.ysialjSoli% e Co. Evails Souîs & CO.
i112l1, hilo'. &Co.

KINGTONliesryShitîncr& Cô.

IIAMILTON-rch.iie Wilson & Co. J. Winer & Co

1101Ç0 - Lonîdoun lrug Co. C. 3fctaiiuî:îî & Co.
J;&,&. Kennedy & Co.

bt<ANI-untW, UNIà.
Soie ;enieraL Aqents,

CPAENTS,'
For inforimation "dfe landbook irrite to

:ILIN ét u- 141 SOAIWA. imw YOIIi.
Olulesr, bureau for ictlrinst fftcnts tri Amerime

ve, ttakCfl oît by us Je brouRbt bofor
th.;.r.letllyalltic 9ienfrc charge in the

Larrelit rireulation of any scientifle palier In the
wcrld. ýip)etildiy tlliuislted. No In irlent

minshulSbewlhOu h Wskl 5.004a~~esr:8LiOalzÏ naahe dr.aM4'
P3*1cs ai argadwa7 lv ceE ty

ADVERTI8E

London Free Press
On/y Morning and largest Euening

Paper ivest of Toron to.
Arriues at Cities, Toiwns anid Villages

liaurs ahead of a/I others. Try it.
Aducrtising rates, sanple copies and

circulation niaps on application.

FIE PREuS MQÎ119 coeilli,
LONDO)<N, O>NTI.

Jfenflit thli$pEper.

THE WINCAI[ CHEMICAL C01
B., F. mali., ager.

COIs. NOYrtIU D.%lý & M.Aî.y A'.E., MONTILEAL.

1>ROPIilTORS OF
Sîîiit's ( ren ~otitaii Rici~toxr,

stalitom'ig ['idt Relief,
ýViliglit'i Pîtîttoie TIroces,

Cat)gLesUvalry Conîditin Powdenq,
~Viîgsteas~ildî~,.ed('lyreriîae,
iNcCatle's Sprîîciine,

Dr. Coticrre'is lnif.inta Syrup,
Cregory's Toothae Cure,
%IcGale's But ternut P>illé.

TORIONTO(, ONTI'10.

CRýY'S CAS1'OR-FLUID for the hair.

CRPýY'S SAPONACEGlJS DENTIFRICE, an
excellent antiseptia dentifrice.

CRQ'S DENTAL PEARLINE, an excellent
antiseptic tooth wash.

CRfiY'S SULPHUR PASTILLES, for hurn-
ing in diphtheritic cases.

TIIESE SPECIALTIES,
111l of wi.li1cil lîLvtî bIJeli l In vîit

more P.) rtwul:uily till l'Castoir 1ui,'uîy

ho obttaimc(l lit III die' wIîoiesalIlmotises

IE<NRY R. GRFIJIY,

1Phamaceutical Chemist
22 St. Lawurence Main Street,

(Cerner et *~î~tF.

ZMON%4T7IEA L.

à CUBES WERE ALL SE FAIS.

âQ â"îh ~us 1atagod Û

SpecialNotice@
NVi, Iiîve piîced n tlîo liturket uitîd io

exteisivIly îidvei-tisilig

Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine

Syrup.
It ix vtY pu .] i 1îîlt' iva

Co.ulitcr standiî foi. tt~Isîlýy, 11114 v ii be tMille11IC
801les..

Tiwo Sizes, 25c. and 50c.

T. MIIBURN &Cû.
66 Oolborne Street,
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of the anhydrous sait dissolves in 1.16
parts of water. It contains 74 2 ' of
quinine ; the mtedical sulphato (7f .i2(»
conitainis 7.1.34 of quinine.

Tihe lyltate(l sait fuse, at 1 25C., re.
solving iito ain aber-colored lIquid,wiil
formis, on cooling, agu nmy nitass. Anhiy-
drous, it turus brown in mnelting and its
fusinig point varies indelinitely between
165' aud 170° C.

If We dissolve the bic sulphate of
quinine by mîeans of ote-half tie quantity
of hydrochloric acid we find that solution
cat be obtained only by time aid of heat to
ebullition, and the use of 5 parts of water.
On cooling, a certain quantity of basic
sulphate is separated a the liquor re.
tains cllorhydro sulphitate. Tite sait, to Il
single imîolecule of hydrocilorie acid, doces
not appetar to exist iere, or, in its solution
at least, decomposes into basic sulphate
and cilorhydro.aulphate.

Following titis report, Mr. E. (Irinaux
conimunicated to the Societo de biologie
(October 20th), the data upon the samte
subject wihich we brought togetier in the
last nuimîber (44) of the Tribmue MAfedicacle,
page 699.

Professor Laborde took occasion to for.
ward to the Society a report, as followsof
the results whichl he had oltained in% his
examnination of Lite physiological action of
the new quinine salt.

We understand that advantage lias been
taken of the process of nanufacturo of
tiese double saîts of quinine, by the
original French Quinine Company founid-
ed by Pelletier in 1820.

I1.--'sio810LouICAL ACTION oP Ciu.ot HY-
DRIO-sui.PHlATEk or QUININ.

MONS. tAiRR
The tests T have made, said Mons. La.

borde, upot aniials, of tiis new sait of
quinine prepared by Mons. Grimaux, have
exactly reproduced the symptomatic pic.
turc of tihe physiological and toxic action
of quinine.

Ci:racteristic, bilateral agitation of the
hîead, in the Guinîea-pig ; inco.ordination
motor ataxia ; anaigesia, localized at first
at the point of injection and afterwards
becominig generalized ; tien, at a more
advanced stage of the toxic influence, ex-
bilaration and quinic stupor, and, if the
dose reaches a toxic total, the plienomena
and the piocesses of terminal asphyxia.

The doses througl which ithese cfiects
were induced, varied, in our experiments
froml 10 to 20 centigrannes, given in
hypodermnic injections to Guinea-pigs iav-
ing an average weight of 400 grannnes.
Evei with idoses of froni 2. to 5 centi-
grammes, we obtained lite characteristic
plienotena of agitation, inco-ordination
or quinic intoxication.

But the point in which the new salt is
especially distinguislhed fromt its simple
cogeners, notably the sulphate and the
htydrochloraute of quinîilne, lies in the fact
of its more tapid absorption, in whiich itr
cffects are sensibly more prompt. Titis is
probably due, other qualities being equal,
to the umuch casier and greater solubility
of the chlerhydro-sulpiate of quiulne, as

compared with Ltat of the single salts of
that base.

Froi titis point of view, tho chlorhy-
dro sulphate of quinine mnust be regarded
as a ptecious iedicanment for admîtinistra-
tion inI " Pelletier " capsules or for hypo.
deriic eîtiploymtent, and it is a product,
by the way, whose subcutaicous use, gives
rise to no ' appreciable lo ni irritation.

Thte chilothydro sulphtate of quinine
seems to io to be called to renîder veri-
table services t,) tlerapeutics.- F1rom La

é'nibn Medicale, Noember l0tlh, 1892.
('ITao.mlat.)

Solid Chloroforn.

A discovery of great interest and of
considerable importance to nedical ciei-
istry has recently been made by Professor
Anschutz, of ]Io1nn, in regard to the pre.
paration of pu re chtlorofori. The dis-
covery, as described in the llerichte, shows
that Professor Ansciutz ias succeecded in
combining cllorofoi m with te atnhydrides
of salicylie and cresotinie acids so as to
produce solid and portable substances
fron whichl pure chloroforn cat readily
be isolated. The discovery was made
accidentally, as m1îany ciemiical discoveries
have beei. In tthe course of preparing
salieylide -- i. e., salicylic anhydride,
0114 .CO 2 , salicylic acid being Cs1I.
OI.CO.i.- -by acting upon salicylic aeid
in toluente solution witit pliosphoryl chlor-
ide and subsequently washing witI soditum
hydroxide and water, Professor Anseltutz
lad occasion to use chlorofori towards
the end of the process, and found that a
comîpound of Lite chloroformî with Lite sali-
cylide was deposited in nmgnificent color.
less crystals. Titis compounid furtiislted
tiot only a pur salicylide, htitierto only
obtainable witl dilliculty, but it was found
that none of the " usual imtpurities of
cllotoforti" crystallized along with the
compound. Professor Ansciuîtz calls tiis
compound salicylide - chtloroformi. Tite
simiplest formtala is IsCI.C0.,.20110Is,
but the iolecule contains four of the sali.
cylide radicles. A simuilar compound is
obtained fron titi cresotinic acids, the
ortho acid being the best to work withi.
Il titis case the compounid may be repie-
sented by the formula CsITS.CI 3 .CO..
2CIfi. Titis conpound contaits 30.8
per cent. of clloroformn, while Lite salicylide
contains 33.24 per cent. Of the two
the cresotinic compound is the more
stable, being practically perianent in the
air, wlereas salicylide.clhloroform slowly
loses eliloroforni wlen exposed to tho air.
In both cases chloroform is givenl oi'
steadily wlen the compounds are leated
to 100' 0., althougli tieir mîîelting points
are considerably Iigier.

These solid chlorofornis can readily be
prepared, for ail that is necessary is to add
either salicylide or ortho-cresotinic anity-
dride to chloroforn, when, afteri a day,
the cry>talline comipound separates out,
leavinîg out, as We have said, anly ilupurity
which nîmay be presnit in the cilorofortn.
Professor An2ciutz states that in titis
solid the ohioroforai does not doLopose,

as pure unalcoiolized chloroforim does, oi
exposure to liglt., and, iterefore, thaIt the
new fortmt shiould bc of great adv'antage as
ain amtuesthetie. A further udvanitage? is
the vase witl wiici the compound may
be prcpared, and the faet thgat the anhy-
dride residues after the chloroform lias
been driven ofl, can be used agaLin and
again by simply bringing themi into con.
tact with clioroformt and allowing it to
remain for twenty.four hours. It is ai).
parent fromt the foregoing facts thtat we
have in titis discoet>y a proceis for tho
purification of ciloroform, and also a
nicais for storing and transporting the
amoestietic suchli as appears worthy of
trial. Doubtless Professor Anschutz's re-
sults are based upon the use of te comn-
imercial chlorofori of Geriany, which
had already undergotie a purification pro.
cess of some kind, so that it is not certain
that tio aromnatic anhydrides will effect
the complete purification of roughly.dis.
tilled clloroforni. But it is decidedly
benieficial to have such a simple mteans of
purification as titis whien for any reason
a piariacist or physician should wislh to
produce an absolutely pure compountd.
W hope that the process will receive the
attention of ciloroforim specialists, wlo
Iave, perhaps, the best Ineans foi judging
wiethier it is likely to becone a coiieer-
cial ote or not. If the compotind should
be placed in the handis of ana.sthetists
there outgit to be nte diflicult.y ini using it,
the Ieat of a water bath suflicing to drive
offt chloroforim fron tie solid.-'Chemist
aid D'ruggist.

Limpid Hypodermic Solution of
Extract of Ergot.

Biedert says, in the 'hrpeutische
founsc.he/, that if 10 cgm8. of pienol be

added to each gui. of extract of ergot and
5 gui. of distilled water, the solution will
reiain limpid indelinitely. His formula
is :

Extract ef .rgot .t. u .... l parts
Distillel water ... ......... 50 parts
iPhenitol...... ............... 1 part

Mix.

The Names of New Colors.

" Angelique " is a pale applo green.
Beige," really a beige drab.
Caster," a dark beige.
Castile," a brigit buff yellow.'
Coquelicot," a bright brick red.
Diavolo," a brigh.t cinnamon.
Eiimeralde," a brilliant eumrald green.
Floxine," a brilliant light crinson.
Geranium," a pale geranium red.

"Mascot," a medium moss green.
Murier'," ani indefinite noss green.

" Paradis," a bird of paradise yellow.
Bivoine," I deep nietillic scarlet.
Varecie," IL dark inoss green.

It is just as easy to draw a good trade
as to push a bad one,
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Tc Rushi Oruggsts aud Chomists
Ycarly contracts for ad-

vcrtisingST.JNCOI;.S 011. lUave
been mwade with ail the lend-
ing incwspapcprs of the Do-

uiiiiion, and other mens
have bc*cn adopted to ex tend
the sale of this Great Rein.
ccly. Novel ad vertising mat-

te rb~raria4 dac.r i?, fu r.
nishied itE poil application
to EDWIN A. \Vii.soN-, Cwài-
ailiai Depo/, ORONTO, ONT'

CREAT REMEDY
Fion PAIN*-.

NEURALCIA, SCIATICA,
Luimbag.o, baokache, Hoadacho

Toothacho, Bore Thront,
Frost Ditoo, $prairie, Brulses,

Burns, Etc.

Gamphor j-
Naphthaline

SEASON 1 893.

J ust received, a large consign-

ment, at bottom prices.

lii Dur hIIIAî ia "8111$"
Superior to atlythitig in the

mtarket.

The -London Dîug Cou
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1lUSItiESS rIOTIOES.
A-.th l le .i4gil oflet '' i' ' ) 410t,Ti§ l' to iwsciii

nii p:%rties oarli, i'.- or t,î.iit%, i'Iit liai'e& of any
tt,ierilbtli oi itvv' Il làm, qsi o.to ilcilioil [la
theîr Icir tiit ,,uei atlvertistiîîet was aloi xxi ab t 1)

'lle itii'stiots otflrig.' and oticr .vllo iu:îy Ilt Ili.
teteit' ilet nrfie'uu nulît'rtI i fillehu jolritt-%. iî (-Mi-
eil tO Ille' Suu'À. uK..~Of tuiiiUutw~lc.~

lted .lnîugeof ad'.t. os] page 17.

Thei L.ondon Driug, Co. Cali the~ attela*u
tjoua of theui (radi tu SOIIIe seas*oiîalle goodls
ils Ltir MuvL. il) tlus issue. No doulit
tle deuuiauid foi' (lese linoes will bc very

large anud du'uggists sliould stock up.
Fly Fclu- .ui tliî 011cr.

ite ry large deuuuaid for Davi3' Fly
FeIts last Scason malle iL imupossible to fli
aIll oriers as rapidly as thue proprietors
would ]lave desireti, but iuccsdf.acili-
t<xq for tlicir muanufacture will ciiable

tlin tua le n tillac for adl oixiors t.his
yen-r. T'h popnlarity of (liese goods is
uuîqucstîolied, a~nd tlue popul.ir price of 5
cents, uîkstlîeîî ready sellers. We
would atdrise ouir readers to tako advaiit.

lige o! tile special otrer uieuîtiouîed oit page
11. 1 t uîîcalus sa'vîîîg of ioubey uad iiî*
creutse of profits.

A casli iegistcr ont lit etitirely new lia-
sis is lwiuîg oflere'd by M".essi-S I{eilledy
Bros., T1oronîto. Tilt «" NSAw. 'ui No. 10 "
Self-Addiiig Cashi Register and Itîdicator,

las per ad vert iseinenft iii atiotiier coltinant,
is the v'ery latcst, antd fron present iidi-
cationis, it is likely to be e i nost popular
îîîa.hîilîv oit tlte Illarkcet. Tt is lby ahi odds

tueuîst.sil ke.y inahluol existenuce,
anîd ilie prico is away betlow annytizug,, >ct
oJfi'red. Druggists sliould uinke criquir-
ies froni tlie agclnts %"llo will clitccrfully
answer ail questionus.

Ive wotild Cali) partictîlar LtLIstiolt to
the fui) page advt, of loU-s' a <E\traet of
3Ialt " :atu " Wîit of 31--J t" aîid Llie ira-
ducoîmîctît flicre ol!.rt-d (page 7) to (hjo oi-
tcrprisiuug driuggist Tiie-se preparatious
arre nîcctiiig witlu gr'cat fai'or fictii tilt!
îiiftiical profession wlicrever introdureil,
anîd we lieve tao lîesitatioii il) rccoiiînicitt

iuig tîcun to the trade as atniiongstlie best
of flucir class. Mr. ]ott beiiug a prncti-
cal stialtster of unally ycutrs'experieince anti
filliiug the position of manager of one of
ie largest concerns in Canadai, is pie.

seuîting to the puiblic two preparations
wiîiclî liav.e, few, if aaly oquals oui (bis

contiIIcIIt, and whuencver once USod in 1)
loicality the dteîîuancl is sure to laîcemme.
Bc (it f irst to sciai for saiipls for distri-
butlontoi your plîysicians

Magazines, Etc.

Thîis exellenît wcckly publication col,.
teinis witlain its 2$ pages a colipcntldiuuu
of wilat is publisluxl il& -- It??480 i ite rle u.
views ani leadiuîg poriodicals of thé. day.

StýS à1i'eutioîis :1 art! i 'aie ati) eiliî'ace
watlini i't'itlitllt pr'opuortions tlue îitli of
tit-lic uîtel) Pou'altvoius (liotuglu)t of tit- wtoî'hl.

Fuîuik & WVaigîall's Coiîupauiy ptililislciîa,
Nt-% 'York.

T'ite Ainia Ait Piiîb. foi' Ft'iuîu.
ai'>, is of îinii ustial iuu '''t n îa>.A s
a s:uuiîle of file tyl)ngti'a)>litci's.-t i t
st:tîîds foî'eîîîost in il( tuiaikS of joui uial.
isilî-uid hoth iii thi. iulater ouf iis !st-lu
(lotis anîd cuîgravui'cs, is flot ou(doua' liy

A itsiritt*r riuuiuiiur l ttuuuîu -ui ily. .-
uai's %Vtitk.'*ir'-

W'o du-sirc flic correcta:udres-; o! ct'cry
initelligenît liousc3Wife. Wcv wotilc like to
ai'iaiige w'îtl oue pi-asoil ii ecil towîîl to
Coîîupile aL list of Srtli aîiies for lts. Foi.
titis service w.' wiil) giv.e aL yeai"s subserip.
ji o tu eaq' Wloak for etcll tlîousauid
aîuhliituîts, av-idigtu last Ceits If

your towuî lias a1 Populatiîon of 2,000, aI
list of nillîes for it will euîtith- y'ou tu i-e-
ceiv'e 11,»;ln'iu' l'ru» for' (woyears, ou' wilh
enitith. yourself and Sonule fiicd to rce-ive
it for une year cacdi, Neve- a bedttes
cuaiuee to inake presents. We hiavi siec-
ial blaInks prcpared for tituis wvo k, -ati
tiese iu bt lac tiseti iii o"ci' case. Te
w~il l. bc iIt, witl two s:îiuîîle Co>ieb (;f
ll!,olllae's 1l',rh, on1 ieceipt o! toi cenits iii
sa:uîps. WVe CIau aîrrange td oiily olle
persoii iii ecd towuî or- city, aind lirst. ap
phicatits wtilh always ha:ve prefeticce.

.Address at once,

Notes fromn Englarud.

liglisu phiariiuacy W'ill lit ivpica-iited
at the Internuationaîl PIli)I iulai(e.1 Coli
fercuice, (o ho harki at Chuicago duuiigg thue
'%Vorld's Fair, by Me'ssrs. Carteiglie,
Schilitt 3loss, P>aul, and lglis Clark.
M lr. Carteizlie is thlie Well1.k-uîowsi 1>re-,deîît
of tlic Pliau'uaîaccutîcal Soc'iety, alla pro.
prit-toc of oneo of tlie best westoud dis-
peilsixg pliailuiacies. Altluouglu a faînlous
Alpine travoller, lie lias lot doit#, t'eiy
riuelsh globe.t'ottilig ; but kt is st;îted (liat
tlîis ycar lie inc:îns to v.is'it thec Rochry
~'Mu lutailiq, auîîd possiblv coiipleto lais
.Anîerican trip by jotuir<'yitig roundc the
t"orld. M~ur. G. Ut. Schîat-lit was; tlefouutd-
cr o! tlic busiuness o'f G ilcs, Scliaclttà- &Co,,
of Clifton, andi fais celî-bratcd Liujuor BisM
nautti is known far aad wide. M1r. Jlohn

3Nloss, vho pays luis secontd visit to tlie
States, is a ithîolcsale ulnaiufatctul-iîig
licanist ant(] principal o! .Joliti 3loss & e.,
(ksloî WVon1'-s, Debtford. Fornîerly alais-
aîg<r of the laboratories of Corhysî, St-acey
& Co, lie accoumpanlied Mr'. Lloyd Stnce>'
oui aî trip tluu-ougli sorte of file pu'ilicipal
States about 10 ycars ago. Dr. Pitul is
file editor of thue 1>Jars'macrui ir-ai J,u,-uai,
tite olicial org,81ul of thue Phi:raacutical
Societt' o! ('reat l3ritain. Hie is fla.u a
colistfnig anud aîualyt.ical cliciuust itil
large praictice, and formenly edited sevraml
tclhiiuical works of standard aut.tiorit.y.

Dru. îlsCikliaha(ii n(i o
îrati Il Seoteh fiii o! 1)ulicau & Flock.
hîart. I t ri!)l> bi t-, ticrefo,'e, finit fle
parity is thIorç'ouglîly i iprt-sei'uitiue of ail)
branchues of pii'iat'y anl thl. re -upor't
wîill lu-ie:îed witli soutec iliter'tst. Tt is
priobabtlet-lisit te niuetîig a')) tithke pluace
litu'i- tI muroiginaîl ly pi'o1 osed, the inoiîtl

of Maii' flot beiiig su situitalile foir a hioliday
pe-riod to Eui'opeaiî luruait as Jun-.

fori'uîd :tuit <luscibetd hîy Prof. Deowar hast
%veri atflic Royal Iuistitutiou. Liquid

-tur was thue sub jcct anud Iiquid oxygeit anîd
Wît'gu ter'c also sliowui. It is well.

kîowt'u iliat Pictet anud Caillotel hiquificd
thuese gasoes as fat- back, as 1877, but under
Circullisftiiccs wlili It would Wi illipos.
sibît o ropeat in thie public tlîoatro. Prof.
Dewar-, liowever, lias succceclcd, anîd start-

liuig expericits werm- caî'riocl out beforo
a brilhiaît; audience Mwith comîpara'tiv'e eage.
It is d1illicult to concoiv- wiat a temiperat.
turce of - 2'00» C. is ; tluat; isa teII;pcraturie
double bliu the iro tu tt'lat boiling watcr
is above it. Absolutot'cu'o is offly -:274'
C., so tiat sointi conceptionu is obtaiued of
tic aipproximatiion to titis ideal tlegree of

cold. To obtalin (his rcuiarkable de'grc
of Cold, Prof. i)ewar euuuloys ilitrous
ox\ide anid c(lîylcie. Thle latter liquities
coauu)ara(ively easily, dit is tu sa.y at
- 100' C, wiilst, if allowcd (o evaporatp.

showvly ii (lie preseuice of its own liquid
1 .15, C. ks proiicoih, and lit this toîniper.

attire, xuler tlie pressure of "Î50 ibs. to
tlie sqtuar'e incita tlue oxygeul auad uitroguu
o! file air liqiîify (ogether. To douuoui-
stu'atou titis, Pl-of. Dew-tar lias dli$coverit'la
illetluod of exiiibitiug, (hies ecxccsit'ly
volaîtile liq~ui<hs ca.%ily lit ordauuiary tetuper-
itui'es, b>3 suu'i'otuingii the tubes contiîî-
iii-g tlictit witiu a vactuiuie. Tite vi acuim

eiiiïployedl is flic '.telh known Toricelliutn
":c'aUIIII Wlaicl is ju"oduced "'Jurai flic 4bar-

oiiter tube, lilled witlî n-rcuu'y, is allow-
ed tu oltifalu its nîormaul let-cl. It 1i&3 fre-

q'iuntly been astcbut witluout ocular
evidence, liat tluis l'actuuuu conitailis tlue

vap~~o's o! îuurcury. ihiis was asily provcd
(o bie tile case, Wlueuî, lat tht(- low tciuîpcu'.
tiares, tue sidcs of (lie tubie wcre clcarly
sliowil to bie coaîted witla a filin o! anletadlic
aiercuu'y. Tite pi'esenco o! caî'boic aciui
is muor'e dcllicult to scpar't, but, under

îuîcru-asccl pressure, it solidifi-d--iitherto
ail] effor'ts to solictify oxygeuî and i itrogeit
have. been titisucss!til. Anothuer point
o! imnmuense iuîtercst wats thue fasct (liat at
(liese low..ýXu'ipera(turtea (luc is hittIe or
ne choiuuical action. Tlîus, as (lacre la nîo

v-apor ouf oxygen), a spark will axot glow
:IS kt dor-s iii orclinau-y oxygen. It lias
rcccuîthy broui shaon tluatstrouîgsulphuric
acici laits 'Io action tipon ail alkaline car-
bonate ut tliesc low t-iuupcatuîrxsand wil
itot ct-ou reddeuî blue lituiiius paper.

Clueuîuical fiietories irn Età,,I.nd ame to bc
su1bjccted (o a, miore severe scntîtiny (haut
liitlucrto, accordingr (o thet auunounceuuuent
u-'eitly livide by thie Home Secretauy.
Tiiere arit also a nuaunber o! extra Apptoint-

uuîenIts% (o lie umade o! visitinig inspectors,
whlo will have iiiec-ased porers, and more

îtr'itigent regulaCtions Lire to be dev'itaed.

1-'tlbrtiary, 189.%.



rebrtuary, 1893. CANADIAN DRUGUti'1.

ANTIm-DAN DRU FF,
'Ille object inI vicw wlieit Allti-I>ai-îl- 'aI iuxt masiIJd.~i lt' u lI>i i~I~il.

tiol for titu Ilatir tiat %îîlîkl jus t1 i t l ue i îuîî e i uîlrl- el",i l, ail dîavto . p f'
Ill;i )r4îg i tsu eîtsun n urîI'm.ijrnu i lr iai .1<'s > t iww itll ilu thei

of itsi îatroilà Ils lîiig Iie.ttil nuit birnurltes alî,se y siîrnrnil,ir priepur.tiou.

Why? St rernoves Dandruif with 3 applications.
WhY? 'I t makes the Mair soft and pliable.
Why ? Ut is flot of a greasy or oily nature.
Why? Ut stop. falling of the hair.
Why? Ut le of a nature peculiar to Iteoif.
Why lit is pleasant ta use and clear as crystal.
Why ? St possesses a most aureable and delicato odor.
Why ? Men, Women and Children ondorse it for its abso-l

lute Worth.

536 Bloor St. West, TORONTO, ONT.

NEW DISCOVEYbACBN
si 1 art %%im ae ltl II , 4..SI ti e lî'dui

t tue i îet mis % wi ua* A l i - li:t î,,

9 I 1 PERFECTLY MARMLESS AND
SO SIMPLE ANY CMILD CAN USE IT.

La" thai ri'ver andt a~jI i ii nadtir fra çumaut.l s oi.l ilhe
h:îIriteaîpI.raui5A.f biy t IIl' i W1IU t1t.1. 'i, ls t r.riîJî Su it

a1pidorn e11 t.s't. atltcrwa l. Ili . 11.% làv OI*e î. rrîA i. U ir i.

%lis lik oûeIilSC Tbî *sFîît an A 1,131~t s la a'. t. 1-i ii:îit i t i
t? suIiIaîîaIro:u laitr u donot aliii ba ri S t -rau~ ~nu:r

PnioeofQueen's su III ,li g bw rcr.dieniz, lm futue gtiM
5
li t1iti ui. r iiliIiil

Pdeeof uftn-sAntill.ilrlne Il. ner tottlî'. "silt lis mfety iîlliti ,!r,. j S1ert]I'U S.-iti
SoAedfTlf ilM'r~ilon S"d S~'s visk 'ol if ri.lî ~ C»-la

pôîdceoiîrCtt. iî flilt rl' i h.ile irntt 1% ole' u!i "i q srîl ila (.Ver% MI Il lta
ilnlw t1à i'titfimeou iti I.n i cr 9 et O trastl re uîý,'.î Ii (lut s andî I

a t', iîr QUEIEN C'4EMICAt Co.. 17 RaeSre.CNCINNATI O. Ve'îil clin1
r<iitt)oi M tt.r lit au»' Ilfft (bflhe to In-'iiiils tU hIt i'hl r> a.~Ili jbtty i:.oo( ;ir ai-y taie
*ffallire oir igigli teen tnJîîry tIls sit' pas rsr:i'.î'r E.vîry biéttltgî.aî.u'd

sEILÔaîw odu ^ielseflamong tbetr friende 23 oulesto Qucen ctillrit
Go"Slarorr-mmibictoUcazti.

REItERENCESý, :-Thmo l.vtl% Safe tuuîd Lock Co., 146 Io 150) Wîîtter'nt., C3incinnuati,
Ohts ; Edwiut Aticib & (., 121$ t-wae strect, C:incîintti, Oio.

Books foi Dîuggists,
Practical Dispensing.

I LLLUrTLI.t).

lh C. .1. S'IZ li(>Oil11'ul)N

Crown 8 vo. la. 8d. (50c.)

Ti'is ml.'. ix tîs.iglit'd tai au s ti 1 'ttd

mîr.îte. lit tlle ,îtiîtv tif thi' Diini e r'î Àa,
ittîl fiîus il eiii 'lue Ilit Iuueiîi t teule las Itie

Practical Perfumery,
lIv AN EX 1ll'T.
Clotît, la. 8d. (50c.)

('îîaiu lirt't'tiuus fiir lle îr. I.rîi l tif
i~ru tu ttî 'J'ilet Aitt iceiz. su t l% ît.

Fîir,îî tua t -fi A<ht'.te re(uJ maitrli n
It<î tts ul l'utitmilg t'Il for sile i h'iura 1k.

Over 130 Recipes for Pomades, Rifiî
Class Bouquets, Sachets, Dentifricesi,
Cosmetics, Hair Restorers, &c., &c.

The lanual of Formule.
1ultc], sl.co.

'hlis wdurk oi ct'ilj lu..re, l:ut~
Iteluulî)le Fîruu lle tttuitig i ttvîip'stiuîe

ivitia * aiut,îîîto .tttvt-nil ivtjîu for ~îpeIlàiug
Toilet Preparations, ]Perfumes, Stain
Uentovers, Cements. Inks, Stains and
Dyes, Varnishes and Lacquers, Bever-
ages and Dietetic Articles, Liqueurs and
Spirits, Lozanges, ]Pilla, Chernîcal Re-
agents, Refrigerating Mixtures, Insect
Powders, Papers, &c., &c.

;-:r ty <f ilit'0e li<iîkti wuiii lie ftrîiitnîtg post.
frtc ou rt'cilt <if jîrice. iiy the IlCafladian

Tïje I"Jew 8 un ~No. 10,"
CASH IRECI8TER and IjIDICATOR.

The uery latest, and most complet e Machine on the maroet.
A perfect Key Machine at a Tri/ling Cost.

WE SELI RECISTERS FROM $15 UPWAROS.
Wile for puîc l:î nt

KENNEDY BROS.,
101 Bay Street, TORONTO, ONT.



CAN-ADIAN DRUGGIST.

The principal works at present under mort
or less supervision are the alkali works.
Even in these, however, normous difli-
culty is experienced in inducilng mien to
lvear the proper respirators when engaged
in some of the nost dangerous operationns.
There is pleinty of scope for the invention
of more conifortable substitutes than the
uncomfortable and unsigitly folds of flan.
nei iitherto used for the purpose.

Ait exhibition of the drug and allied
trades is announced to take place here, at
th Agriculturaîl JiaIlI, in April. It is
nany years since a really good exhibition
took place in London whnere cheinists could
have an opportunity of displaying. The
last, I thnink, was that of 1884, hleld ait
the Crystal Palace, and was hardly a pro.
nounced suceess, as in several inportant
respects, it clashed vith the Ilealth Ex-
hibition lheld at South Kensington. Sev-
cral of the largest advertising firnms have
applied for space, whilst the soda water
and photographie departnents will be
,strongly rpresntC:1. The marvelous in-
crase in popularity wlich tiephnotographnic
art has acquired aiongst the ever-increas-
ing arny of amateurs, h:as suggested the
advisability of cliemists taking it up as nit.
adjunct to their business. Faron an ethi-
cal point, of view, it is surely preferable to
compete with the scientific appartus-
taker- -tint ordiînary channiel, in thtis
country, for photographic goodls-tihan
witt th hair-dresser. If the chenist
hniisi-lf is ai atiintr nphotogr.pher, he
will find this a nost proiitable extra, Às
his useful hints ani :iviet will lie valued
and appreciated. Jt is by no ments un-
connon in our larg.n country towns to
find more thant one of tiedruîggists with a
good display of plhotographic apparatus
and accessories, and they tstnially admit
t.hat it is a very successful autd profitable
adjunt.

The Ontario Collego of Phar-
macy.

(Con finul from FaR 10.)
dile "A" (or assuiie tnd utse the title of "Ciem.
itîts and l)rngits" or "Chnenist" or ")ruggit"
or " Plarnnecst " or " Ap3ticary " or I Dis,
pensing Clcmist" or "Dispensing D)ruggit"
or "'Vendnor of Medicines" of any kin ina
any part of the lroi.ince of Ontario, un.
lem aluci person is regis3t-redl in accordance with
the tenivisionls of tihis Act, and unless'such pet-
non has takenci out a certificate under the provi.
sions of section 18 of this -Net, for the ternm dur.
ing which m ib selling or keepingopen shop for
retailiiig, dipensing or coipontuiIng ponsons or
mcdicines, tr vendiang mîedicines as aforesiiil or
asauting or utsinng siel title. irntvidcid that
nothiing t this Act contained shall bc tatken to
prevent th conpounnditng or sal cof p.isonsn by
an appîretiec oif at ICat twu ycars' standing
whno ns reg'is'ered as an apprenttice andt who is in
thet omploynment of a registercd Chemist and
)ruggist utnder tihis Act, Au nothing herein

containcd sal.l Uc taLaken to prevent th salc by
a peron net registerel in pursance of this Act
of Paris Gsrccn. and London 'ariple, provided
the male of such articles is net nadie within five
toiles of a drug store whici is çondnlucted And
carriei on by a duly regis.rel hanncntic.d
chemist uniier this Act, and so long as such ar-
ticles are soil in; well ecnreil packages distinet.
ly labielleil witi the naine of tihe article, tie
namtie and aildress of the seller antd iarked

" Poion" iand a record of uehs B.de is kot ai
retquirel itder the provisions of this Act.'

9. Section 25 of tho 'hirmnacy Act ii herelby
repealeid and tho folluwing sunbstituted therefor:

"l2. The several articles namgied in Sceidule
"<A" and any mixture or conspount containing
any of the said articles sialli be decmned tol be
punsons within, the maneaing of tie Act, and tin
Council of the Ontario College of Pharmacy
nay, froi time te timte, by resolution, decltre
that aiy article in tho n tesolution naned ougit
to be deemlted a mison withinl the iea>nintg of the
Act ; aud nay aiso fron tinie t ttim1e by reso.
lution decltre that anty article whnich is now or
whicln mnay at any tinte hereiafter bc inctluded i.t
part 2 of saii Scheduile, huil be strunck ont lof
the second part of miid Schtedule anid innsAte,l in
the first part thercof, and tneteutonni th saitd
Concil shall submlnit tio sate for the approval
nf the Lieuteant.Governor.in-Council, and if
approved Of, tien such resolution and traînsfer
shnalli be advertised ian the 'Ontario Gazette,' atnd
on the expiration of one month fron the adver-
tisentent, the arti.e namîed in the resolution
shall bue teinel to bc a poison within the ncan-
ing of titis Act, ni the samine sali be subject te
the provisions of this Act, or such of thein as
nay.be directed by the Lieuitenannt.Cnvernor-
in Connel"

10. Section 26 of the Pharnacy Act is hereby
unended by adding thereto the following words:
" Provided that nothing herein contailned

shallit in any way apply to or affect the sale of
any poison as aforamid by any pharmaceutical
clnchnist and druggist registere anit carrying ont
Ibisiness bnder the provisions of this Act, 80
long as sach poison is mnientioned or referred to
in an order or prescription of a duîly jualified
mîedical practitioner delivered te such chenist

in druggist for the litr-poe of leing filled,
coine>odiiiii or dispensed tn the usual course of
his busiiness."

11. Section 3l as anended by 52 Vic. Cap. 25.
Sectiont 10 of the Pharnuacy Act is lreby
atended lby striking ont the words "I e shait
not le reqnired to pess the cxamination pre-
scribed by the College of Piarnmiacy " where the
said wotnds occur inn said imentdtncitt to Section
:et, and there aall bc innserted in place of tie
wortl su struck ont the foliiwing : "lie hallit
be at liberty to do so in places otier than incor-
porated citics or towns in the Province of Ont
tario so long as hie employs ain asmistant to ntain-
age or have charge of such buincss who is a
icgally qiliied phtarnaceutica chemlist, amnd
le stail b required te pas the final examina.
tion for the tegrec of Phs. M. B. of the Toronto
Uniivt.nity."

12. Schedutle <'A,"partoncof the pharmacy Act,
is lireby amended by aldintg thereto the follow-
inig words, "Cysanide oflotassium, Oit of Savin,
Oi l'ennyroyal, Oil Tansey."

13. Schedule "A,"part two of the said Act,
is iereby amcended bny striking out the words
"Cyanide e otassiun" and bîy adding thereto
the following wordis, "Merctry and compounds
thereof except Corrosive Sublinate."

14. The l'harancy Act as aoended by 52
Vie., Chap. 25, in hereloy aieaded by adding
thereto the thnrec follownng sections:

"3. Whers theo word "Persoyn" occurs in
Sections 24, 26, 27, 28, 29, and 30 4f thia Act,
it salli extend te and ilnclule any lody Corpor-
ate," aise

"36. No physician or ineitc4l practitioner in
any itncerporated city or town eau beconme regis-
tered as a pharmaceutical chenist and carry on
business as a chemist and driggist imtes le
ceases te practice as a physician or surgeon alnd
unles cie passines aie final examination for tie
degree of Ph. M. le. of the Toronto University
ani bui ail other respects coiniplieud with the
requiirmcients of this Act; provided alse that
any medical practitioner who at the time of the
passing of titis Act .s lawfully enga l in carry-
ning oit the business of a pharmaceutcal chemist
undter the provisions of this section, May con.
tinue Io te <ld by registeriig and complying
with ail tie other reiusirements of this Act.

"37. By.law No. , of the Ontario College of
Phlarmntacy, passed by tie Coauincil of the Msid
College iii iusmuance of stb.ection threc of se-

tion four of th lPharnmacy Act, is hereby annend.
cil in s fur as the terms of tie sane are incin-
tistent hroewith, nt aii such parta of tine Act

as sialil be applicable to said ily.law sall forn
part of sainme and shall le incorpomted anu read
thorewith.

This report was adopted as giveni above.
Mr. Petrie presented the second report

of tho Connittee on By.laws and Legis.
Intion.

Il. recommended that T. Crittenden be allow.
eti to register since April, 1890, as apprentice.
With regardt e donapplication Ot- Netty McKini.
1eysida, Eli W. Jmtitesî, W. J. Quinsoy and Rob.
ert Morgant, it was recommended that they be
permiittel to register as requested, but the
Coiinittee thougit the tinme hadt arrived wlhen
the Coutncil shoul ntotify ail chemists and drug-
gists that nie mnore such applications could be
entertained. Tlhat Mr. M elleth,Manitoba, be a.
allowed te take course and register, having ap.
plied for the privilge at tie tine wben recipro-
city was recogiized by the Coauacil with Mani-
toba. That the tinme served by A. H. Rosa out-
side of Ontario, bc net allowed. It was stated
that the proiomt amnendmiients lia beent sub-
mjitted to the Convention of Dru-gista in Aug-
unt lat, and iadt been approvedf of by them.
Tie Council was recomiumentded. te have the
amnendments printed e that they nay Le thor-
oughly understood and endorsed ly druggists
generally.

The report was adopted.
Mr. Buchanan presented a report front

the Infringeinent Conmittee, which ire-
comnended that the -fee tendered by Mr.
George H. Brown, manager of a drug
business in Port Hope, be not accepted.

This was adopted.
Mr. W. A. Hargreaves, President of

the Toronto Druggista' Amociation, was
present, and the chairman invited him to
address the Council. He briefly express.
ed the interests of drunggists generally in
the work of the Council, and favorably
alluded to the proposed amendnents to
the Act.

The Gouincil resumed at 10 p. m. in or-
der to finish the business.

Mr. Slavin presented the report of the
Executive andFinance Committee :

It recommended that for the ensuing year the
salaries be as follows : Prof. Heebner 32,050,
an increame of *200 ; Pro. Scott.81250, an in-
cresse of $100 : Prf. Fotheringham **50, an
incre.as of 8100 ; Dr. Chambers $00, i ii-
cresse of $200, ot the understanding thiat he
will provide hlis owa assistant.

The report was adopted.
The services of the Registrar-Treasurar,

Mr. Lewis, were very highly spoken of.
The Council adjourned finally at Il p.

mn., to meet again at the call of the chair.

Correction.

In the report of passed candidates of
the Ontario College of Phmanacy given
lat tnonth, Howa-d F. Cant was wrongly
classifled. His name should have appear-
ed as No. 3 in fint clau honors, insted
of in second clas.

Even if it wau as easy to get ont of debt
as to get in, there are those who would'nt
pay their bills.

As a matter of fact, we can lean more
front our ennmies than from our friends,
if we only know how.

February, lm9.



Manufacturers, - Toronto, Ont.

Everi Dru«is/ s/on/d landi/e

Druggist Favorite, 5c.

Patti, IOc.
CIG-.ARS.

Send for sampie orde-r.

FRASER & STIRTON, - London, Ont.

"EXCEIISIORe"

Soap Cutter and Trimmer.

SIMPLE IN OPERATION.
UNIFORK IN AOTION.

PREVENTING WASTE.
Vill cut bard as well as gr-en soap, and has a Trinmer

whicht fintishàes the edges siootih and even, adding greatly to
the appearance.

P IcGm, $2..o..
Manuf'ed by thé ELCELSIOR MANUFACTURINO C.,

(l'ateuters.)
t Include one in your next order to your Jobber.

WILTLAM J. DYAS,
STRATHROT, ONTARIO, - Sole Agent for Canala.

Koif No More.
Watson's Cough Drops

Will give positive and instuit relief to those
sul'erinlg fromn

COLDS, HOARSENESS, SORE THROAT, ETC.,
Aail are invalutable to Onsnis naal Voc.u.i<r'.

FOR SALE BY ALL WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

R. & T. WATSON,

M I N ERVA

RICHARD Ist
amGJ\Es

FINEST 50. GOODS

J. M. FORTIER,
MANUFACTURER,

IWO$TRERi.

NO CICAR TO [QUAI TE
CELEBRATED

"ESPERANZA"
OLEAR 9AVANA.

1 . < mi n I no et...
m .ar>m ris sa a îi:r.,. Ir le.

A.fz1~tI~smvnDX.&IM. F31ZIUE.

DRGGit SI T itllinig taiq really first.el't I Cigar wil inijil il

this departmlient of their 1>n1îinlven anid give their patioii atisf at n.

B. GOLDSTEIN & Co.,
Sole Manu'fra "Esperanza" Brand, MONTREAL.

P.S. Our Se. leader. "CHANCELLOR.' le extraordlinary value.

J. RATTRAY & CO.

Cigar Aanufacturers

Wlolesale Tobaeeonists.
The largest assortment of Imported Havana Cigars in the

Dominion to select from.

CANADIAN DRUGGIST.February 1893.



CANADIAN DItUOGIST.

Drug Reviow.

Business during the past iontt lias
been quite brisk anid there is a certain
snap about it that is most encouraging
after the torpor thtat las existed for some
tine. The mnost promtîinent feature in the
market has been the general advance.

Caîmplor is firni with an upward tend-
ency.

Carbolic Acid is hIiglier, and everythiiig
points to a further advance.

Chloride of Lime, very tirim anti risinig.
Chlorate of rotash, Imlich higher.
Ginger, . J., doubled in price.
Insect Flowers, slightly dearcr. All

indications so far are that prices of pow.
der will be about the samie as last year.

Gumi ragacanths, dearer.
Saiflron has doubled in price.
BUnchu Leaves have doubled in price.
Mustard Seed, very firni.
Chloral IHydrate, advanced.
Soaps, Canadian, are ail higier.
Quinine, unchanmged.
Opium, uniciangel.
Potass Bromide, firm at advance.
Potass Todide, firni at advance.
Ileavy Chemnieas, all stifleninig ump.
1aarlemî Oi lias advanced.
Vanilla Beans, advanced.
Chlloroforn', aIvanced.
Lithia preparations, large advance.
Patent Sabid Oil, sharp advance.
Speri Oil, shai:rp advance.
Castorcum, 50,/ liighr.

English Market Report.
London, Jan. 28, 1893.

Business has by no means been brisk
dutring the first month of the new year.
Indeed, there is more or less general comn-
plaint of the slackness of trade, which, is
onily redeemeid by a fair amount of export
lminaids. Soute complication in the homes

trade lias bie caused by the all-round in-
crease in the new railway rates ; aid ail.
though the various companies are slowly
"climbing down," it lias caused a good
deal of annoyance and dislocation of t rade.

Carbolic Acid lias, owing to te thereat.
enied conmbination of mnalkers, risen coisid-
erably in value, and all grades are quoted
at highler rates. On the otier hand,mak-
ers of Mercurials have lowered prices
slightly so as to keep out sote foreignî cal-
omel which lias been freely ofl-'red. Tra-
gacanith Gui is advancing owing to re-
ports of scareity. Opium, Quinine and
Cinciona Bark are firm at previous rates.
Cubebs are a trifle lower, but there is no
innniediate prospect of imaterial reduction.
Senega Rloot remnains scarco and dear.
Lycopodium is also dearer and Japan Oit
of Peppermint has been moving upward
for some timne, The Soda Salts of the AI-
kali UTnion are firm and unichianged. Pot-
nash Chloride is also very steady at its re.
cent advance. With regard to Quinine,
it is initeresting to note that for the first
tinte durinig the last nine years, its quota-
tions at the begiinning and end of the year
we:e the saine.

We have in Stock:
A largo assortment of Rowntree's

Celebrated English Pure Oum
Candies.

Chocolate Creams in boxes, speci-
ally suited to THE DRUG TRADE.

A full line of Gibson's Candies in
stock.

Seely's Perfumes, a large assort-
ment.

Taylor's Perfumes in half pound
and twenty ounce bottles, a full
assortment.

SEND US YOUR ORDERS.

las. A. Kennedy & C.
WHOLESALE DRUCISTS,

London, - Ontario.

DIU SEE-Prioe, $260 pr Card-3 dos. on Card

Thanking the Trade
For its liberalparonage the

>ast year, we zis/i t cal/ attention to
our renzal into a nezv, lar-ger and
more convenient Laboratory.

IPVe are now prepared to meet the
incrcased demzand for See/y's Per-
fumes and Toilet Articles.

Send for our Peifumre List and
Prices bfore ordering elsewhere.

Wishing you a Happy and Pros-
j5er'ouis New Year, we renain,

Yozrs truly,

Seely Manufacturing Co.,
WINDSOR, oNT.

februy,18lm



ARCHDALE WILSON & CO.
Wholesale Druggists, Haf-nilton, Oit.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE FOLLOWING STAPLES:

ChARKIRE, rICHOIILtS & COOM1S' English Confectionerry.
W14ITTARIER & GROSSMIT14'S English Pertumes and Soaps.
W. IR. TIUSURY & CO.'S English Tooth Birushes.

F. MIhOT, Partis, Freneh Perfumes and Soaps.
THOMAS FRERES, Frreneh Tooth and r4ail Brushes.
HNGJ.iO-F-RENICI1 1RUS14 CO, Frrench Hait, Brushes (solid backs)
14. R. SbIIhEY, Chieago, CoUntetr and Dispensing Seales.

It is a well known fact that we are the largest Canadian clealers in SPONGES.

Canadian

The quotations given represent average prices
for quantities usually piriased by Retail
Dealers. Largc~ parcels nay be obtained at
lower figures, but quaitities sinalkr thun
those naied will comnimid an advance.

«Acuoi.o, gal.................. $4 05 $4 25
Methyl, g1a.................i 90 2 00

ALt.scIc ,I ................. 13 15
Powdered, lb................ 15 17

ALois, oz..................... 40 45
ANOnbY.x, Hofmlian's bo)t., 16i. ... 50 55
ARROWROOT, Bleriuda, Il...... 45 50

St. Vincent, lb.............. 15 18
IlA.sAr, Fir, lb................ 45 50

Copaiba, lb........ ......... 70 1 0
Peru, Ib..................... 2 50 2 75
Tolu, can or leu, lb......... 75 80

I BAK, Barberry, lb..........., 22 25
Baylerry, 11)................ 15 18
Bluckthornt, lb. ............. 15 17
Cantella, lb.................. 15 17
Cascara Sagruda............. 25 30
Cascarilla, select, lb.......... 18 20
Casiat, in mats, lb........... .18 20
Cinchona, red, lb............ 0) 65

lowdered, lb.............. 65 70
Yellow, lb................. .5 40
Pale, lb................... 40 45

Elm, selected,b............. 16 18
Ground, lb............. ... 17 20
Powilered, 1b.............. 20 28

Hemlock, crushed, lb..........is 20
Oak, white, crushed, lb 15 17
Orang peel, bitter, Il........ 15 16
Prickly ash, li ............. 35 40
Samafras, lb..... ..... ... . .15 16
Soasp (qillaya), lb .. ....... 13 15
Wiil cherry, lb.............. 13 15

BxAss, Calabar, lb... ......... 45 50
Tonka, 11>.................. 1 50 2 75
Vanilla, lb.................. 6 50 7 50

Bantats, Cubeb, iifted, lb...... I 10 J 25
powdeti, Ilb.... 1 25 1 50

Juniper, lb.................. 10 12
Ground, lb................ 12 14

Prickly ah, lb.............. 40 45
trose, Balm of Gilead, lb....... 55 60
Cassilb................... 25 30

BuIn, Cacao,1)............. 75 80
CAMPE, lb.................. 70 75
CAmmAmDzn, Rumsian, lb..... 2 0 2 10

Powdeed, 16b............... 2 11 220
CAPSicux, lb..,............... 25 30

Powderd, lb................ 30 35
Cainos, ]Neulphide, lb......... 16 18
Çiaixmi o.O os........... 40 40

Druggist Prices
CCRRECTED TO FEBRUARY 10th, 1893.

Cas-ron, Fibre, 11.............. 14 00
Ctat.x, French, powdeted, lb.. 10

Precip., see Caleitun, lb...... 10
P'repared, lb.... ............ 5

Cian(coar., AnIimaIl, powdi., l.. 4
Willow, powderedl, b.......... 20

CJ.ov?, 1l..................... 25
'owdered, lb... ............ :30

Cocma.u., Honduras, lb.........40
Coa.wotos, Il...... . ......... 75

Cantimaridal, 1b.............. 2 50
Co\ erncri, Snai. lb.... ..... .25

Creosote, Woocd, 1b......... . 2 00
Cet.TTra.Enst Bowsp, lb..... .... 35
DENxTlIsE, lb........ ......... 10
Doveu's PownaIt, lb...........I 50
Eiu:oT, Spaniish, lb ............ 1 (K)

Powlcred, lb . .. .......... I 15
E.I.noTIs, KCith's, OZ..... 2 00
EXTitar, Logoodblk, Ili.... 1:1

1ounds, lb................ 14
Fr.tbwrlusn, Arnica,1l....... .. . 15

Calendula, 1l........... .... 5
Chaimlomnile, Rtom,îan, 1b..... . . M)

Gernian, lb............... 40
Elder, lb....................20)
Lavender, lb......... .... ... 12
Rose, red, French, 11......... 1 60
Rosemnary, 1b........... .... 25
Sairron, A 1nrican, lb.. ...... .35

Spaunish, Val'a, oz ......... 1 00
Gxi~:..vis, Cooper's 1b.......... 1 20

Frencl, white, 1b............ 40
GLYCEsI.:t, lb.......... .... 16
GuàiL%\..,.............., .. 3 00

Poewderel, lb................3 25
ctim A,.o>:, Ca>, Il>.......... .18

Barbadoes, 11..... .......... 34)
Socotrine,1b............ .... .65
Assaf<etida, lb............... 25
Arabie, lat, 1b.............. 90

rowdercd, lb.............. 1 00
Sifted sorts, lb............. 50
Sorts, 1b.................. 40

Ienzoin, lb..................50
Catechu, Bllack, lb............9
Gatiboge. powdelrd, 1i....... 1 30
Guaine, 11................... 75

Powdcr,:d, lb............. 95
Kino, true, 11b................ 45
3lyrrh, Il,................... . 45

ow rd, .............. 55
Opimn, lb..................3 50

Powdered, 1l.............. 4 25
Scammony, pure Run, 1l.... 12 80
Sb@el l, ........... 35

15 00
12
12
6.;

45
125
:10
:35
45

2

:101 3ioi 10

2 10
141
17
20

35
45
2.1
15

2 00)
30
.10

1 25
1 25

50

25
3 50

20
50
70
28S

1 00
I 10

45
1 00

20)

100
1 20

48
60

360
4 50

13 00
40

Current:

lMilac ed, Ili ........ ..

Pu ertied, lie........ ....
Sort,-, li .... ....... .,..

Ths., I lb ......... ......
Ilxnn,. Althea. Ilb...........

iterwort, Ili........ ... .
lInrdock,b 1l.. ..........
lineoset, op/2, 1l)............
C.itatnip, ozs. Ilb...............

hiretta, lb..............
Coltsfoot, le...........
Feverfe.w, ozs, ls .... ......

U;rindelilia rolmsbta, Ilb.
Hloausoabud , ozs., Il>...... .
Jaborasmbla, Il................
Lelnmon -l1an, 16............
L.iverwort, GeranLua, 1lb ......
lbeliza, s1., 1b..........Slotherwsrt, ozs., 1b ...

2lullein, German, lb. .
l'eisyroyal, oza., lb..........
Pgepelrm.int., (z1.,lb..........
Rue, z. lb......... ....
Sagec, Ozta., lb....... ........

p Il......... ...

ozS., Ib).............Tany, Smz., b.............

's erba Santa, lb. ... ........
IsoN}Y,1b. . .................

l r,,fresh, 11b.. . .
J'st.>) , 1~ara. ,..b......Isisor Pown:n, l...........

Im r ,lrazil. Ilb . ......
Ruiaxi, ta.., lb.........

Icr, Anite, l. ...........
ilailb ......................
1ll ,lladonna, lb .........
13uehu, ilong, I....... ...

'.huort, lb ..............
Cc.a, lb 1...............
1)>igositalis, l..... .........
uablyptis, Il ............

lHyo>seyai us..............
Mtico, ............. ....

Senn, Ale.ndria, lb. . .
Tinnevelly, 11.........,..

Stranimu, lb.......
Ura Urni, lb.............

Lr.u:enars, Swedish,, doz,~.....,..
Laconucx, SolaIzzi.. ........

P'igntell1i................
Grasso................ ....
Y & S-Sticks, 6 to I lb., per lb

15

1 00>
I 10

8

27
27
I6
15
17
25
20
53
45
17
.15
38
38
15
19
17
17
21
30
18
21
18
15
0

13
25
75

252 (W)

25

25

55
25
18
25
70
25
15
20
15

100
45
:5
30
27

50

1 15

17
30

18
17

20

50

5020
50
40
40

,M)20
20
20
35
20
25
20
~1

45

15
10
80

2 10
050

30
20
.30
45

r>

60

20
30

30

25

18
I 10>

50
40
35
30
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Y&S-1--Prity,l00stieks in box 75 75 Unicoro, lb .8 40 Subearbonate, lb............2 75 3 0O
1'urity,200 sticks in box 1 50 1 50 Valerian, Englisi. lb truc.... 20 Z5 Suboitrate, lb..............240 2 60

" Acme lellet, 5 lb. tins 2 00 2 00 Virgiia Sike, lb............40 45 Il, ..................... 9 10
" Lozenges, 5 lb. tins.... 1 50 1 75 Yelluw Dock, lb..............15 18 Powderccl, lb.................10 Il

Tar, Licorice & 'Tolu, 5 Rum, Bay l. .. ...... 2 25 250 BROMINIî, OZ 8 13
lb. tins........... 2 00 2 00 Essec. ...... 30G 325 C-Aimutim, Broinide, w'..........20 25

Lur-uL.iN, z................... . 30 35 Oz................ 25 1 w lodide oz....................45 50
Lytoi-o.it, 1t, lb......... ...... 70 80 Sio, Anise, Italian, Hifted, lb.. Il 15 Ilypoplisplite, lb 50 1 60

MACI, lb...... .. ............ 1 20 1 125 Star, lb.....................M 40 lolide, Oz...................95 1 GO
MAN.%, 1b.................. 1 0 1 75 Burdnck, 11)..................30 Ir) precip., lb..........5 38

Moss, Iceland, 1b....... ...... 9 10 a b or less, lb........ 6 À Sutphide, w'................ (1
lIish, lb.................... 9 10 1% ................. 10 1 Fil, vm, Oxalatc, oz.............10 12

Muss, Tonquin, oz...... ...... 46 00 50 00 Cardînnoin, lb.............. 25 1 50 oz.................) 18
NTatI.î., Il ................. 21 25 lery......................30 27 Cliou.., hydratc, lb.......... G I 10

Powdered, 11>................ 25 30 Colelîlenni................. 75 80 Croton, oz....................75 80
NIT.%Eus, lb................. 1 G 1 10 Coriander, lb.................10 12 Ci.îîomim, lb...............65 1 85
Nux Vo.ic., Il>.............. 10 12 Cin, lb...................15 20 sulphate, o?........25 :

loiwdercd, lb................ 22 25 Fennel, lb...................1; 17 Ci.uîtîî)i\p Sulph., oz... 15 20
OActym, lb ................... 12 15 Venîugrec, îîoWdered, 11. 7 l covac, or, ............. 8 50 9 GO

OnTasîT, NerC.,lb à and A .... 70 75 lu acaluI, lb.............: 4 corrim, Sulph. (Bile Vitrul) L 7 8
Citrine, 1b................... 45 50 Gronnd, lb.................4 5 Iodide, oz....................67 70

PanAr.»,.eo z................5 28 llem, lb....................a 6O CoI'k.is, l)...................i 3
Pxrrîxn, black, Ilb.............. 22 25 Mitîîrd, white, 11)............9 12 ETIIEH, ACCtie, lb..............75 80

lowdered, lb................ 25 30 l d ) .............. 15 20 SuI1,bnrie, lb.................40 60
PiITen, black, 11>............... 3 4 1'nînpki. . . . . 25 30 oz ................... 1 G i 10

llergndy, truc, 11>........... 10 12 Q 1inclb........ 65 70 M osm. ts 2
P.ASTEx, Calcined, bbl cash.... 2 25 3 25 Itape, lb.....................8 9 Ili ................... GO 5 ff

Adîhesive, yd........ ....... 12 13 Stroffléantls, oz........... 50 55 Ioioî'uuM, lb.................6 GO 7 GO
lleaîllona, lb. .............. 65 71) 0 orîn, lb...................22 25 loiot,, oz....................1 30 1 40
Galbatuni Conp., 1b......... 80 85 SIDITZ 11) .......... * 0 M uON, ly Ilydrogen............1 GO 1 10

Lead, lb................ .. 25 30 Som-, Cutilo, Muttled, pure, l1.. 10 12 Carbonate, Precip., lb.........15 10
Po1rr HEA's, per 100.......... 1 00 1 lu %Vhite, conti's, lb............15 16 Saccl., lb..................0- 40

Rois, Comninon, lb.,........... 2 3 Vowdercd, lb................2Z M Chloridelb..................4e 55
White, 1b....................3& 4 (1aest (Satn Viridis), lb 12 25 SOl., Il,.................... 13 16

RiesoxcIN, White, OZ............. 25 :30 S1) ................. 5o 55 Citrate, 1. s. P., lb...........90 1 GO
Rocnxr..x SAI., 1b........... 26 28 TUînxNTI\x, Cit, OZ......... 75 80 And .Aînulon., lb...........75 80
ROoT, Aconite, 11).............. 22 25 Venico, Il,...................10 12 And Quinine, lb...........I 50 3 00

Altica, cut, 11)............... 30 35 W.ix, White, lb................50 75 Quin. and Stry,. OZ.........18 30
llellAdona, lb. ............. 25 30 Yellow.....................40 45 And Strychnine, ........ 13 15

Ilood, 1b.................... 15 16 Wool,, Cuaiac, rasîd........... 5 6 Iiadyzed, Solution, lb.........50 55
Iitter, 1b.................... 27 30 Qlîasia chipm, lb.............10 12 Ferrocynnide, Mb..............55 60

111ack berry, 16.......... .... .15 18 lt< Saticn4, th .... 5 6 IlIopIospIites, oz?.............0 25
Burulock, crushed, lb.......... 18 20 Santal, groudlI>.............5 6 Iolnle, o?...................40 45

Calamutîs, sliced, white, 11.... 20 25 caMIOALs. Syrnp, lb..................40 45
Canada Snake, 11l,............ 30 35 Aca), Aetie, lb................12 13 Uutate, oz . .
Colhosh, lIlack, lb............ 15 20 ial ................... 45 50 Icruitrate, weWtioii, lb........15 16

Colchicuin, 11 ................ 40 45 Lizoic, englisit, oz...........20 25 Phosphate seules, lb.......... !5 1 30
Columbo, 11.................20 2 2 Cernian, O?...................10 12 $1llîliate, pure, lb.............7 9

Powdered, 11.............. 25 30 Iluri-ic, lb..................20 23 pxqiecatcdlb...............8 10
Coltfoot. lb................. 38 40 Carbolic Crystads, 1l>...........10 3s And Potms. Tartiute, 1i. 80 85

Comfrey, crushed, lb......... 20 25 Calvert's No. 1, Il>.........2 10 2 15 AndAnion. Tartrate, lb 85 90
Cuîrculna, powdered, 1b........ 13 14 No. 2,11>.........1 35 1 40 (vuao, .. etate, white, 1b.........13 15
Dandelion, lb......... ....... 15 18 Citrie, lb....................65 d0 carbonate, lb............. 7 8
Elecamnpanie, lb.............. 15 10 (allie, oz................. 10 12 lodide, oz................ 15 4o

calangal, lb................. 15 18 Hyurolrnie, ,lilted, l. 30 e5 Red, Il,.....................7 9
GJelseniun, lb...... ........ 22 25 Hydrocyanic, dilutcd, oz. bot, Chlorinated, bute, 4 5
Gentian, lb.................. 9 10 ties doz............. 1 "0 1 GO li packages, lb.............. 6 7

Ground, lb................ 10 12 Lactie, concentrated, oz........2 25 LITHIUM, Itrontd, OZ...........40 45
Powdered, lb.............. 13 15 Muriatie, l)..................3 5 Carbonate, o?.................30 35

Ginger, African, Il............ Il 12 Chem, pure, lb.............18 20 Citrate, oz..................25 30
Po., 1l.................... 13 15 Nitric, lb..................0 13 Ioilide, oz.....................50 55
Janaica, blchd., Il.... ... 25 28 Clien, pire, 11)........ 25 30 Salicylate, oz 35 40

l'o., 1b.................. 28 30 Ole, purified, lb............75 80 Cale., lb...........55 6
Ginseng, lb ................. 3 00 3 25 Oxalic, lb...................12 13 Carbonate, lb.................18 20

Golden Seal, lb.............. 75 80 I>Iosplorie, glacial, lb........ G 0 10 Citrate. gin., lb.............40 45
Col Thread, lb............. 90 95 lite, lb.................13 17 Sulph. (EpsoI sut), lb.........l 3

Hellebore, White, powd., lb.. 12 15 Pyrogallie, o?..................12 35 Illack Odde, 11 7
Indian Hemnp............... 18 30 Salicylic, White, lb...........1 80 2 GO MESTIIoI., OZ...................30 35
Ipecac, 1l........ .......... 2 90 3 00 Sulphurie, carhoy, lb..........2j 2î Nl.CUIZ, lb..................90 95

Plowdered, Ilb............. 3 10 3 20 Bottîca, lb................5 6 Atumon (White lrecit.). 1 25 1 30
Jalap, lb.................... 55 0 Chem. pure, lb..............18 '20 Clloride, Corrosive, 1b.......i GO IlU

Powdered, lb.............. 60 65 Tannio, lb...................90 1110 Calomel, lb................. 15 1 20
iKava, ava, lb.............. 40 90 Tartaric, poded, lb ... . 40 45 With Clalk, lb............. 60 65
Licorice, Il.................. 12 15 Ack:r.%Nài.:», lb................90 1 GO lodide, lroto, oz..............35 40

Powdered, ilb.............. 13 15 AeoNrrrsx, gran ............... 4 5 Bin., o?....................25 3M
Mandrake, lb................ 13 18 Ai.um, cryst., lb.................1 3 Oxide, Red, lb............. 30 1 35
Masterwort, lb.............. 16 40 Powdered, lb................3 4 P11I <Bine Mass), lb...........70 75
Orris, Florentine, lb............0 :35 Liquor, lb .880, ..... MzLi10Sue.AR, powdered, lb50 5

Iowdered, Il...... ....... .135 40 A1route, lb.........65 75 MoRzxîix, Acetatc, o?.......... 40 1 W
Pareira Brava, truc, 1l..... . 40 45 Carbonate, lb.................12 13 Muriate, o?................... 40 1 50
Pink, 1l............ ....... 75 80 lodide, oz....................5 40 Sulphate, oz...............i 50 1 0
Paraley, lb.................. 30 35 Nitrate, crystals, lb...........40 45 Pxrsx, Saccharated, oz.........5 4)
Pleurisy, 1l................. 20 25 Muriate, lb...................12 16 i>iEAciNN, oz...............50 55

Poke, Il.................... 15 18 Vaierianate, oz...............55 W lILOCARPISE, Muriate, grin 5 6
Queen of the Meadow, 1b..... 18 20 AMyJ., Nitrite, o?...............16 18 l>sRxazs, oz.................... G i 10
Rhatany, 1i l................. 20 30 ANTIIVt OZ.................. 1)0 1 10 l'IlOSPIloRtkt, lb.................90 1 10
Rhubarb, lb................. 75 2 50 Alti., o?...................20G 2 25 I'oTAss.%, Canstic, white, Ill.......55 60
Sarsaparilla, Rond, lb........ 40 45 AsuIO, Donùvan's sol., lb 25 30 POTASSIUM, Acetate, lb..........35 40

Cut, lb.................... 50 55 Fowler's, sol., lb..............13 15 Bicarbonate, lb..............15 17
Senega, lb........... ....... .55 65 odide, oz...................35 40 Bichromate, lb...............14 15

uill, lb.................... 13 15 White, lb.................. a 7 Bitrat (Creans Tart.>, lb.......5 30
Stillingia, lb................. 22 25 ATforîiNr, Sulp., in j ou., 0z... 7 G 00 Broutide, lb...............37 40

Powdw.d, lb .......... .. 25 27 Bzsxuwn, Ammoî.citrate, oz.. 40 45 Carbonate, lb...............is 16
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chlorate Eng. lb ......
Po de ed >..............

Citrate, 1 ...................
Cyanide, fusel, lb ..........
11yjxtphosphIites, 07z.. .......
lodit i, lb...............
Nitrate, grati., lb........ ..
Piteiiattgeulafte, Ili ..........
lrussiate, Red, Ilb............

Yellow, ,1l........... ..
And Sod. Tartrate, lb........
Sutlphtret, l.......... ..

Pnorv.u 0/ 0 ..............
QiitS, Sulph., bulk ........

07z4., oz..... .. .......... .
(, uwis, Sulîlpate, ozs., oz..
s.orotN, lb...................

OZt>iN O...................
SIvEit, Nitrate, cryst., oz .....

Fuseul, oz..................
Stmui3t, Acetate, lb............

llicarbonate, kgs., lb.........
lroutile, lb................
Carbonate, )b.............
Hypophosphite, oz...........
llygotsuili)l ite, lb... .........
Io<hd(e, oz ...................
Salicylate, lb.............
Silphtate, lb.................
Sulphite, lb..................

S.nIRT N rRE, 11)..............
SrnosrTust, Nitrate, lb.........
SrRvciNINE, crystads, oz'.......
Si'Fos.u,, OZ..................
SIrl.rnontjt, Flowers of, 1>........

Ptire precipitated, Il.........
'lnrAit E:t>rtc, 1l)............
''Iuo.iol, ('Tiymtic acid), oz......

20
25
75
40
10

360

ro

.103>
25
35

:16

:1 75
0
0

1 00
3o

O 75

163

G3

10

40
i80

2
10
.10
18

1 00
27

.1

13
50
10

22
27
90
55
12

3 75

:lr55

35

40
28
38
20

4 00

1 10
.35

300

6
12
G

45
20<)

12
55
20

I 10
30
4

20
55
65

rIUNE, OZ,...... ............ 2 0
Zîse, Acetatc, 16.............. 70

Carbonate, 1............... 25
Cliori>te, granular, oz........ .13
lodide, oz . ......... ....
Oxide, lb.................... 13
S'ulîî)iîate, Il,................. 9
Vitleri ate, or...........

ESSENTIAL OILS.
Osi., Atnoutdi, bitter, oz.......... *

Sweet, 1>........ ........... 50
Amber, crude, lb. .......... . 40

itec't, 1)........... ...... 6.5
Anise, 11............... .,. 2 75
ILlay, oz .. .. . . . .. . . M)
Ilergaimot, 1b................ 5 00
colle, il, ............... ..... lx)
Cajuptt,1 .................. i 80>
Capsicumi, oz ................. 60
Caraway, 1)................ 3 50

Ca .................... 1 rA
Ciuaimion, Ceyloi, oz......i ro
Citronelle, lb......... ..... .. 0
Clove, lb..................I 60
Copaibia, 1l................. . 64;
Croton, lb................... 1 54)
Cubeb, lb....... ............ 11 00
c(3nnin, 1i>................. 5 )0
Erigern, oz ................ .20
Eucealyptus, .lb..............I 50)
Fcnnel, lb...................i 60>
Ceraniumn, oz................I 75

Rose, lb. .. .... .......... 3 20
Jtitper herries (English), lb. 4 50

Wood, lb ....... ....... . 70
Lavendler, Chiris. Ficur. lb... 1 00

Garden, lb............... 1 5
Lenon, lb................... 2 75

75
20

o

15
65

1; 0

00

1 90
45

:75>

10 6

3 00
iO

5 20

1 90

.1 75
I <14>
i 60

Il50

I .>

5 00

i 75
I 75

12 00>
G 00

I 75
i 75
I 8<>
:3 50

:350
I 75
:;o00

The Standard Brando.

MILLI0NS - 0F - EACH BRAND l lEl Padîe "M uno" and "Madre e'Hij" S. DAVIS & SONS,
Sold Annually. MONTREAL P. Q.

"PURITAN" PLUG CUT, "THE SMoKERS' IDEA," "DERBY," "ATELLETE" CIGARETTES,
ARE TE BEST.

D. RITCHIE & ., - - Montreal.

The F, F, Daley Co, of Hamilton,
(LIMITED)

123-125-127 James-St. Norti,
HAMILTON, - CANADA.

Speeialties :
Ilirt's Pain Exterainator.

May Apple IIood Syruîp,
May Apple Liver Pills.

Dr. Cazcaux's Female Life ilils.
Dalley's Fanily Salve.

Dalley's Fanily Pills.
Dalley's Pain Extracting Fluid.

Dalley's Cholera Mixture.
1alley's lorehound Elecatmpane.

1flley's Eye Salve.
Dalley's Black Oil.

Dalley's Gargling Oil.
Dalley's Condition Powders.

Dr. Russel's Tooth Drops.
Dr. Lanibeth's Luumbago Drops.

Spanish illackings.
Ladies' Shoe Dressings.

Vaterproof Blackings.
Silver Cream Baking Powder.

Dalley's llaking Powder.
Dalley's Pure Mustards.

&hool Inik Itulk or Bottles.)
Mucilage (Bulk or Bottlem.)

Silver Star Stove Polish.

IMPORTERS AND MILLERS <F
,ices, Oils ani Dry Salter's Goods.

Lamp Chinneys, ntners, Wicks, &c.

Send for Prices-which arc Low.

T HE RIPANS TABULES regulate the stomach, liver and
bowels, purify the blood, arc pleasant to take, safe and

always effectual. A reliable remedy for 3iliousness, Blotches
on the Face, Bright's Disease, Catarrh, Colic, Constipation,
Chronic Diarrha, Chronic Liver Trouble, Diabetes, Disordered
Stomach, Dizziness, Dysentery, Dyspepsia, Eczena, Flatulence,
Female Complaints, Foul Breath, Headache, ieartburn, Hives,
Jaundice, Kidney Complaints, Liver Troubles, Loss of Appetite,
Mental Depression, Nausea, NetUe Rash,
Painful Digestion,Pim- pies, Rush of flood to
the Head, Sallow Com- plexion, Sait Rhcum,
Scald Head, Scrofula, Sick Ucadache, Skin
Diseases, Sour Stom- ach, Tired Fecliing,
Torpid Liver, Ulcers, Watcr ]rash and cvc
other symptcn or dis- Nase that results from
impure blood t,. a failure in the proper performance of their
functions by the stomacl, liver and intestines. Persons given
to over-eating arc bcaited by taking one tabule after ac,
meal. A continued use of the Ripans Tabules is the surest
cure for obstinate constipation. They contain nothing that can
be injurious to the most delicate. i gross $2, 3 gross $1.25,
Y4 gross 75c., 1-24 gross 15 cents. Sent by mail postage paid.
Address THE RIPANS CHEMICAL COMPANY, New York.

Lenongrass, 11>........... ,
MIt:trd, Essential, oz.
Nerol , ozx...............

Swet, .... ...........
Origaninn, >..............
P'atchouli, oz. .............

. Ili ..........
j'L'>l>IiI1II ) .............
i tent, 11b ... - . ..

Ithocm, o/ .......
Buloe, oz
Ioscinary, lb .............
,itn , o ....................
sahbîlwohit, lb .......... ..
saiterfr n, lb ...............
savie, l........ ........
slWaamiot, ...............

soite 1i................
T> ynie, Wite. Il>.........
Nitergiaen, g)l ............
Co-ruioecl, l .............
LanIn, ga>l. ................

F1X1D OILS.
LAissryit, lb<..... .............

onl N. V., ga......... .
Norwoian, gai..... ......

COrrTONSEEî,, gai .............
. iti, gal,..................

1.b oiletl, gali..........
Saagai ..................

N,:rsvt>or, ga . .......... ...
P .iv , gai.... ................

saladl, gai ............. ....
Se m, Il ............. .. ....
SEI :, gaia...................

'IiiLESt~Egal .............

6 50
GO
25

3 75

570

75
i 60

15
4 25
1 W)
:1 00

G 50

1 00

I5

I 10O

1 00
1 .15
2 25

12
1 75

6)

1 00

(50

12 75
85

7 50
7,5
:1
00
80

1 75

4 Wa
1 90
3 50

i75

6 75

11
1 25

1 5W

I 20

65
Io

i 10

13
1 80

68

Feebruary,189.
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A~N A2B SOLUTE GRANTEED

ToBAcco HABIT CURE.
It is called NOTOBAC and positivoly cures all forms of the tobacco disease, not for the reason that it snakes tobacco taste id,

but because it acts directly upoi the niervo centres anid

DESTROYS TFE 14EN VE-CRAVING EFFECTS,
preparing i way for a dliscontinuanlen without in convenience. NOTOrBAC stimaulates, builis up and improves the entire nervous
system. Many report a gain of ten poundmîs in as inanuy days.

W' iave thotisamis of TESTIMONIAL ENDORSEMI'ENTS like the followinig

Gelnet mc, îîî x < oA xto 9-10. """'"'""""''' Dar Sirs: .IPfVom, N. J., 9.3.9J,

e1mu o mUi e i a.n use tml eairl' Ne o N O 1 Ifo 3 ret i imép, loit fallml.
lmoxcmi. nei mt vimd hacalthommc1 ilseiul t fer 40 3cvr.. (1.41 elle andi omt lg.d t 4 .owsZone . lime. ie tlemartc iii fiet, eamna
Itlu a mre 0:rm mr . I1mi, my artnger, uised Notobae mt athe matnn time. Imear thei -mell of ti MeCd. I aa n salmiem M lmaUmîmls hi MIx weeks.
It .1 VUei lali el440. VOtli5 Yourm tuly,

A. McCONNEI.l., Wholesal Orocer. O C. J. MANNINo.

jentleînenm: I sixmnmat , N. Y., 10. W. BAC. 3l. CARXL, ILL. 10.1091.
otiteyearn tamis I % e d emi lmom~m tmmmmmmmmetml att i bvoi hm inbe ivars ciel. Three.y raaaf<

Notoi m i i t 1. 1 oa t tis or erav4mi tol cio Iice. . I tmxci ome box Nolliac. leirui m i r a t a t
Notobam ettetus truly wuomlerful. E.lJ.IsrNotary ubl. (Itexisterd n e h ny ra Mark for it o

We will Advertise for you !
If youi will order threc dozen NOTOBAC at $8.00 per dozen (S2-4.00), we will agree to give exchisive sale ansd speid one-half

the amnounmt advertising for you in tihe local papers of your town.

We guarantee that three boxes of NOTOBAC, used according to directions, will cure any case.
NOTO3AC is eleg:ntly put up in illumainated tin boxs, three in a rack for 'ounter display, always attracts attention. .t is

a good seller amd we urge you to put it in stock. Orders filled through any Jobber in the U. S, or direct froi us.

THE STERLING REMEDY 00.
OPFIOE AND LABORATORY :-Indiana Mineral Springs, Warren County, Ind.

"We- call your attention to the popularity and sale of

Dent's Toothache Gum. it ià no longer an experiment. We hav.e bought

and sold since Oct. 1890 an aggregate of one hundred.and fifty gross

without a single complaint being lodged against its efficiency as a

perfect toothacne cure. Push it with confidence."

Yours truly,

C. S. DENT & CO., Proprietors and Manufacturers, Detroit, Mich.


